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T 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN IT~ ABUSES." 
• 
VOLUME 16. 1\1:OUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1852. NUl\-IBER 29. 
T'~I~I~E~~D~E~i\~l~O~C~R~A~'l~' ~I~C~B~A~N~N~E~R~.~=====A~St,;-:r=a~11~~=e~s~·1~or=1~•.=====~te~d=t~h=e~c~i,~c=u=m=s~ta~11=c~e~o~f th"'e=~co~n=fe=s=s=io=n=t=o=P=a="=,_========~ 
.D 'I( n· J' I, LI A.~• D 1J NB A. R. · · A remarknble circum•tance ls related by Mrs. Jeska, she said, "I was told it last ni"ht." The 
STILL LATER FROill CUBA. British and American Annexation, · bl' 
"Dickens's Househol ',YorJs" contains the The London Times, in an arti c le on the state ~;;~71:~\a." aa J~iz~~- functionary, and so dist in• 
. Tu , DP.~toCRATIC BANNER is published every 
Tu ~.ay moru_ing,iu YVo odwanPs Builc!ing,corner 
or ~In and Vrne st reets, by W1LL1A1U Dux u,1,R, at 
th.e ro I lowing rates : 
f>.cryenr,iuadvance ..•. ..•• •••. ..•.... . $1 75 
I id within th e yenr.... . . .. .. .. .. . • 2 00 
Afl tho expiration of the year......... 2 50 
. No paper will be discontinued except at the op-
t10..i of the publisher until all urrenrages are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announcingcandido.tes 1 nnmes,in advance, $1 00 
0nf'lsquare,l31ineaorless,3woeksorless, 1 00 
€very subsequent insertion . . . . • . . . . . . . • 25 
One •quare 3 months................... 2 50 
On square G months................... 4 00 
Ono •~"~re l yea.r . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • . . • . . . 6 00 
'One-fourth column per year . . . . . . . • . . • 10 00 
One-th ird ofa column per y,ar ... . ..•... 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
Wheu there is no contract made, and thP number 
of fnsort . · :iii not marked on the · advert isemen ts 
at th o _ l~ t!11•y ari:, h.111, ' lr1 for publication, 
they n·i!I be continned until orJC"rr><l out, and 
c lf't " h•• t~" .c;-;u.a.ru-, .,. Jii,contiuueu ttL the 
option of the publisher after the three firstiuser• 
lions, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, e xecuted at this office with neatnessanddespatch, and upon the mostrea~ 
aonable term•. 
lllanks of all Descripitons for sale a ttho 
Banner office. 
J. W. F. SINGF.R, EGDR:llT 8. GOVE. 
SINGER & GOVE, 
111.&!SJ~ ~ N .!. ~1:.'.EI ~ ,1,/J!~O lt.S\@ 
l\1n:n street 1 four doors Soo1h of the Keuyou 
House, fiecond floor, 
1'1ount Vernon .. Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
111T. VERNON, Oct. 11, 1852.-n25-lf 
------
NEW CARRIAGE SHOP. 
500 HORSES WANTED! 
THE undersigned having repurchased his former carriage shop, in l\1t. Vernou, is now prepared 
to manufacture to order every variety and descrip • 
tion of carriages, according to the lutesl styl,:,s and 
the best workrnauship. Having procu red the s~r-
vices of Mr .. J. \V. RICHARDSON, u practical carriage 
rnuk er, who served his time in New Jeney, as 5u-
perinte,t1.d1:1,ot of his establishment in Mt. Verno11 1 
he will warront bis work to be equal for finisl•'and 
durability to any manufactured in tho Eastern 
Staleis. 
500 Horses wanted in exchange for carriages, for 
which a. liberal price will be puid. 
J OHN A. SHANNON. 
Octob•r 19, 1852.-n26y 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
A TT ORN F.YS, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. T HE und~rsigne1l havin f! formed a copartner-ship in th e practice of the law, will give 
prompt uucf careful attention lo all business en-
trusted lo their care. 
0FFICY. in the ::iame room here.tofore occupied by 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, on thH \V est !11icli:, of Muin S t . 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAP-MAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-Lf 
Catharine Crowe, in the "Night side of Na- affa,r naturally excited great intere;t, and peu-
ture," a, having occurred .at Odessa, in 1842. pie around the n eiuhborhood hastened into 
An old blind man . named Micheel, had for many the city to lea rn the ;entence. 
following exquisite ske ,. In many notable TltP. Crescent City allowed to enter Po1't but of affairs upoQ this continent, and the future of The Acting Secretary of State will commu-
lives there a day and• night so wonderfull» 110 Communication with the Shore! l the United States, has these remarks: · I · 
co ntrasted, so strikinf!'ly_opposed-so-ver}· oi:- 1, ntcute t iis sad intelligence to the Diplomatic " hough Texas and Ca lifornia are scarcely C~r~s near this Government. and through our 
years bee n accust-omed to get his living by •eat-
ing himse lf every morning on a beam, in one 
of the timberynrd•, with a wooden bowl at his 
feet, into which the passengers cast their alms. 
This long continued practice had made him 
well known to the inhabitants, and as he was 
believed to have been a soldier, his blindness 
was nttributed to the wounds he had received 
in battle. For his own part he spoke but lit-
tle, and never contradicted th is opinion. One 
night, l\1ichuel, by some acddent, fell in with 
a litt le girl named Pawleska, who was friend-
less, and on the verge of perishing with cold 
and hunger] The old man took her hom e and 
adopted her, and from th nt time instead of sit-
ting in the timb.e.r yard, be went about the 
streets in her company.,as.king alms at the doors 
of houses. The c hilJ called him father, and 
they were extremely happy together. But wh e p 
they had pursaed this mode of life for five years, 
a theft having been committed inn house which 
they hnd vi si ted in 11,e _morning, Pawl esk a was 
suspected and nrrested, and the blind man was 
left once more al Qne. But instead of resum-
ing Iii• former bnbit•, he now disappeared 
altogether, and this circums tance causing sus-
picion to extend {o him, the girl was brought 
berore the mngislrote to be interrogated with 
regard to his prubable place of concealmeot. 
"Do you know where J1ichae1 is1" jnquired 
the magistrate. · 
" He is dead!" replied she shedding o torrent 
of tears. 
As the girl hod been shut up for three days 
without nny means of obtaininu information 
from without, th is answer, together with her 
unfeigned distress; naturally excited consider-
able surprise. 
"Who told you that he was dead!" they in-
quired. · 
"Nobody." 
" Then bow can you know it 'P 1 
"I sow ldm killed!" 
"But you hnve never been ont of prison." 
"But I saw it nevertheless. ,, 
"But how is that possible, Explain what 
you mean!" 
"I cannot. All I can say is, I saw him 
kille,1." 
" 'vVhen was he killed, nnd how1" 
"It was the night I was arrested." 
"1'ha\ rannot be-he wns alive when you 
wns ~eized." 
"Yes, he was; he was killed one hour after 
that: they stabbed him with a knife." 
"\Vhere were y·ou th e n!" 
11 I can't tell, but I snw It." 
The c,, nfidence with which the girl asserted 
what seemed to he, hearers impossible and ab• 
surd, dioposed th e m to imagine that she was 
insnne, or pretendeJ to be so; so leaving Mi c h-
ael asi de , they proceeded \o interroga te her 
about the robbery, osk ing her if she wns guilty . 
"0, no !" she answered. 
" Then how came the property to be found 
about vou 1 " 
" f <lon;t know~ I saw nothi ng but the mur-
Remarks of Geu. J'rm\k Pierce on ,1r. ture sque in th e ir opposition 10 each other, that Capt. Porter's Protest. yet cemented t" tl1e po11·11·cal fabr 1'c of th e JII t b d \V b t , u ,. th b f e reir.a k bl b' " •,nrs ers a roa to Forei.,11n G ove rnments. 
e s e r s eatu. ere can e ew mor · r a e su Jects for Union, we have_ seen th e first step taken to the fh b f 
At C co d N "I •·I d t 0 , 1 k :ned ita tion or reflection. e mem era? the Cabinet ure requested, on r , . c: ., on " on ay, a 1 o c oc , NEW YORK, Oct. 19. absorption of l\1ex ico. But this week our in- as o further testimony of respect for the de-
most of the stores and offices were closed, and The weather is sultry; scorchinu, thouo-h Th C telligence from \Yas hington ann ounced that, ceased t ti J b d 
b 
· II d d h b f h 1 d O O e stenmer , rescent City, Lieut. Porter , o wear 1e usuu a gee of mourning 
usiness was genera y suspen e . A meeting t ere are anks o eavy c.ou sin the s ky. A d' in dealin" with Mexican territory at the Isth- for th'1rly days. f h ld R h . d I comman mg, arriv ed here this afternoon from ,., was soon a ter e in the. epresentatives ot wrn shahes the stranie Y shaped leaves ns N o · H • d ' mus of Tehuantepec, Con!!ress would not con- I am, gentlemen, yotir obed'ient •ervant, 
H II h . h • d r Ji f · · t fi f II t d I · · v,a avana, JO 4 ays 18 hours. - • a , w 1c was crowce u o CLt1zens, a gaun trees t u y wave o un ro, or agitntes Th C descend to nny negoti11t·1on w·11h the Mex,·ran. f 
I b f I d
. b · , f f b h d d f l) e J rescen t City entered the city of Ha- li JLLARD FiLL?\J.Oirn. 
arge num er o a 1es e111g present. don. Lu t_s o rus woo an urze, ran .; y luxuriant, h r. government,· and while a new and more form id- ---------
' 
P l h Ch 




ra er ey was c osen airman, an r. ar• w 1c grow ,ere an t er. on;t e grey rocks. b h ~ d able attempt npon Cuba is almost openly ma- as 1 u " en . 
k S t A · · '"I dd d 1- · d . Y t ose o"n yOar that it was owing to not be- W er ecre ary. 11 approprrnte series of res- i 1ere arc su en cc 1v111 ,, an more roch s 1 1 tured, a desi,,11n upon the Sardwich Iolands is e never saw 11 genuine bashful man who 
I 
· d d · 1 d b I d f h · d mg seen unti we I in side of the harbor, that o ut10ns were reporte an unammous ya opt- eyon,, an as ar as t e scr,une eye cr..n reach h advertised with scarcely a semblance of rese rve. was not the souJ of honor. Thou.rrh such may 
d 
'fh Ch . f 1 1 . h d · h • . LJ , .,h ' t e_ Y were not moleoted. At sunrise the Cap- bl h d .. e . e airman, a ler t 1e reso ut1ons a Io t e intermina., e sea. i, ere are birds over- f h Napoleon did not deul with Europe more fre ely us an stammer, a nd shrug their shoulders 
b d II d G P
. h d . h 11 fl . . ta,n o t e port came alon2: side, and inquired k di 
1 
een rea , ca e upon en . ,erce to address en w11 su en appwg w,llgs, and insec ts f h b . ~ than the United States propose deal'in" ,v·ith uw war Y, unab e lo throw forth, with ease, 
h T d h 
· or t e o noxious i\Ir. Smith, who he was told " h h t e meeting. he crowded hall became as an reptiles of strange • ,r.pe beneath. In a b d I America; and the very nation which, in the l et oughts that they would express, yet com-
t
.11 d h G p· 1 1 . h h ' • __ , II was on oar · . -le then informed C..pt. Por- d h f s I as eat as en . 1erce rose to comp y; mean 1ouse wit w ,tew°' ••= wa sand crazy l th I h' case of the Lobos islets, exclaims against the men l em to us or friends . 
d . I d . h' h . V . bl' d . h I f er a t as l 1e s ip was in port, no steps would 1'h fi h an wit 1 eep emotion, w 1c at times alm Cl st enet1an rn s, wit pa lrf u:niture atranCYe- 1 k unrea3onabl e ness of Peru in pretendinz toter~ e_re ere_ ,rne touc es. in their char rs h. d . I d l d' 'fi d b I ., '? ta_ en to turn her out, but that no commu- ~ 
overcame 1m, an 1n a cam an impressri,v,te..l.,.Y&r1v,,,e""r"'s.,,1"'e"'"'11ryirrri,.,.clf1!Tpiecr-. ··, ;,lat:, nnd jew--j_cl,,..._,.i,,.,~-..1.J.J-_...~.:.;..,~~:;. c;;,~;.,;.r,;+\;-0 f, %'+f1:;·~;:v;::e:-.=rf.,ri~g-~,,0;-;~-:-,'e;;r:ctiirh;;e;- 1~ anas O e an ean, 10 a, • e t, t 1s LU tnt:j 
manner suited to the occasion, he.anok&-t>.a · • . ~-- , ano ·e7- aiiy 011 e f•on, ·,1 h d unfolding rose,· and their th oughts are none -• · · · push,·n,, ,·ts own preteni:;ions acro ss t e broa 
lows,· - chief tied around his heu,J. •~non he is dressed c p ·d h d · d 1 · o the Jess refined d bee t'f I tl1a t ti ey d ot apt. . an, e cs1re to present ns pro- Pacific, and end.envorin!! to extend its jurisdic- an u Ju ' o n 
"!\Ir. Chairman, How deeply have all hearts by his servnn ls, without. wborn he is peevisu te t t tie C et I h' h th C t · f th ~ flow with the impetuosi ty of the shallow s u 1 on 1, on w 1c e ap a1n o e lion to a distance of a thousRnd leaoues." 
been impressed by the fervent appeal to that and fretful. He grumbles at the co'fee at break• t 1·1 J "' d t t f th d r .., stream let . por po I e y ouere o ge ur er or ers rom 'vVhatever this may be to En!!lish eyes and 
Power in which our fathers rut their trust, in fast; abuses his attendants, begw, s a dozen th C t G J - 'vVe are nstonished that such men are not • ap · enera · ears, to us it is vogue imperti11nnce . After 
the hour of their weakness and trials. And things, and does not accomplish one. N ow he J the m nti e he· f rmed c t p th t appreciated·, that ladies with really good hearts n ea m 111 o ap · · a what England hns herself recorded of her own 
how has th•t solemn impression been enhanced is in his garden; you will observe that he is tie sh'p i«I t b ·, 0 rt J h h and cultivated fntellecls will rew ard the gallnnt 
h 
, 1 m O 1 e 1 , . o as ong as e c ose history, her own n!!gressive policy, it requ_ ires 
by the words of the truly great man, i·ust read s ort, stout, and with a disconten ted ,xpression l h v ·1 d · J t t h J ~ Sir l\Iustac iho Brainless with Smiles and atten-
f 
., o a e 1 , an m1g 1 go o sea w . en s 1e 11 tolerable stock of impudence to enable either by the Rev. Dr. Bouton. o countenance. ne wears a large 1traw hat please' 8 t hev ko ,vied ed O l J lions , because he can fold a s hawl gracefully, 'a , ac o g n con ro over the press or people associated therewith to rn_il 
"But a few weeks have passed since a deep a· white jacket and trousers, a chec k shirt, and her but communicate she sho ld ot · an U and bandy com1>limenls with Parisian elegance, 
gloom was casl over our country, by the death has a black h~ndkerchief knoll ed round his ' e u · n 10 y againSl th e paSl or current hiSlOry of th e n,. while they will not condescend to look upon 
of the great stutesman of the West. It had neck. He takes up a newspaper and throws it mas~" hr. h c d ted Slates. The wrongs of Ireland should for- th e worthier man who Feela for them a rever-uc was l e aptain General's or er, and ever silence reproof from England, or at le ast 
long been understood that this light was flick- down, a book,and casts it aside. He is idle and by v y f e fore· th h db t ence so great that every mute glance is wor-, u o n rng em t e guar oa s were until they bnve been redressed. But that will 
erin«
0 
in its socket , and must soon go out. Still, loathes his idleness. Throug h •n open window ) d 11 'd f th h' fill d · h th ship . pace on n s1 es o es t p, e wit e never be by En2:lund, except un_der the reuibut 
the ann ouncement, when it came, was laden you may look inlo his plnin study, of which . al 1·ce to a d ro · n es I Tl ~ The man who is bashful in the presence o( usu po 1 _gu r re1g v se s. 10 live i·ustice enacted by the Irish themselves. 
with sadness·, and we have all sir.ce then been the walls are covered with stripod paper. You poor f )] 0 , .. 8 d,·d n t rel'isl tl,e bu · ess alt fi ladiee, is their defender when the loose tongue e • 0 1 sin °- There conques t was succeeded by the c.on sea-
disposed to look with warmer affection and may see hanging there a porlrait of a little gether, as the sun was pouring down upon them tion or estates, and the shameless transfer of of the slanderer would defame them ; it is not 
more glowin"
0 
gr.atitude to hi• great compeer child and a map of the world. ,v·ithout J av· 11 g any cover·1 g V"he t he gon, he who boasts of conquests, or dares to talk ' 1 n · ' ' n I, properly to the snccesful soldiers of the British 
and associate, the intelligence of whose sudden Who may t his man be 1 What was he1 A on board the Crescen t City sounded the call for crown. And even under the Protectorate, con- glibly or failings that in his imagination alone; 
decease will fall l ike a funeral pall upon the testy East India captain with a ,iver complaint, breakfast, to which the Spanish officers were fiscalion and degradation chnracterise_d the nc- his cheek will flush with rese ntment, his eve 
public mind throuehout that Union to which he a disapointed indigo planter, a rrusty wid ower politely invited, they )oohed mad enough, wish- Lion or Enaland, and th ousands of lnsh were flash with anger, to hear the nnrne or wome11 
gave his best affections and noblest efforts. with a ragging chanrery suit] 0. It is night ing no doubt that Captain Porter would go to sold to lab.;'r in America. It may be urged that coupled with a coarse oath; and yet he who 
"I had met l\1r. \Yebster repeatedly prior to now, but day was. Ten years before, he stood sea, and relieve them trom their imprisonment. Englnnd at t he present day is not accountable would die to defend them, is least honored by 
1833 , but my personal acquaint•1nce with him on the steps of a throne in Notra Dume wi.th The captain has no intention however, for fo r th e atlrorities of the past; but the present the majority or our sex. 
may be said to have commenced with my'first the chief of the Catholic churih behind him, after breakfast he ordered th e paint pots to go history of affnirs in India is a repetition of the \Vho eve r h ea rd of a bashful libertine!-
winter at Washington. His attachment to our w_ith the dignity of that church i the princes of up, and seamen to work systematically and same policy, modified rather by expediency than The anomaly was never •een. Ease and ele-
Stale was singularly strong, anJ this circum· his empire, the marshnla of his armies, the la· paint the ship outside, from which manmuvre humanity or civilization. Necessity is the plea gance ore his requisites; upon his lip!i sits flal-
stance, perhaps, led to a series of kind acts and dies of his court, the flower of his subjects, on it wus supposed by th e guard boats that he in- fur the conquest of nil In dia , and for wrongs tery, ready to pl ay court alike lo blue eyes and 
courtesies to1ycards me, during the session uf his ri 6ht hand and on his left. He was array- tended to stay at least a week, in consequence an<l outraaes from the contemplation of which black; he is never nonplussed, he never blush-1843-4, and alter.ward, tbe Q:rnteful recollection ed in velvet, and gold, laurels on his head, and 8 of which the police boats were releived, and christianity recoils with horror, and utters its es . For a glance, he is in raptures; for nword, 
of which will never be effaced. I mourn for sceptre in his hand . He was Napoleon the two other boats, with regu lar crews from the remonstrances against the government of Eng- he w .. uld professedly lay down his life. Yet it 
him as for a friend for whose personal regard Great, emperuer et roi; now he is General Bo- frigate, were placed lo watch the Crescent land from the voice of her own peoplr. And is he who fills our vile city dens with wreck• 
my own heart has given back a true and full naparte, a prisoner at St . Hele~a, at the beck City. of like character wns the purpose of England or purity; it is he who profanes the holy name o( 
response. and call of an English orderly officer. Tlie por- At nine o'clock the captain of the port came with respect. 10 th e people of these colonies. mother; desolates the shrine where domestic 
"Among eminent citizens of comman~ing trait of the little child is that of the King of olongsideegain,andinforrnedCapt. Porter that The "declarntion ol Jndependence" is replete happineosisthroned; ruinsthehenrtthattrust.11 
power and influence while I was in the Senate, Rom~, whose melancholy dou~le,the pale young he would not be permitted to lay his protest with truths illustrative of the reckless, and ng- in him; pollutes the very air he breathes, and 
he stood perhaps pre-eminent. In his rich com- man rn a white coat, is to be Jllellernichized in before the American Consul. He was asked gressive, and insolent quality of British domina- nil under the mask of a polished gentleman. 
bination of qualities as an om tor, lawyer and Vienna yonder, and the map is of the world by Capt. Porter what use a Consul was, if iion. Such Jamruage, there fore , as we have Ladies, a word in your enr; have you lovers, 
statesman, it may be safely said he had no rival. which was to have been his inh ,lritance. American vessels in difficulty were not permit- ~ d and would you possess a worthy husbanJ ! 
H f 
'bl d di · d d f I quoted above is simply entitle to our contempt, d I f d 
ow orc1 y an sa y are we rerurn e o l ,e Again. \Ve are in the pit ofan Italian thea- ted lo communicate with him, and that in any were its charges well founded. F or the annex- Choose him whose e ecacy o eporlment, 
great men with whom he was nssuciated in the tre. \Vax tapers, in bell-shapeU shades, flure civilized nation a Consul was recognized as the ation of territory of the Uniter! States, ,ecures whose sense of your worth, leads him to stand 
Senate chamber, and w ho preceded him in his round the dress circle, for we are in the ei;:h- representative of his country, and the Jaw of to the inhabitnnts of •uch territory the amplest aloof, while others crowd around you. If he 
tran si t through the "dark vall ey!" White, 1 1 d nations entitled citizens lo hove access to him. · h blushes, stammers even at your approach, con-
F W L S 
eenl 1 century, an as yet gas nnd fish-tail bur- eni·oymen t of human liberty, consistent wit Grund_v, • o rsyth, S outhard, all, inn, evier, G d f The Capt of the port declined enter·1nu ·11110 d 1 b sider tl1em so many signs uC exalted opinion of 
ners are not. nu y rescoes decorate the front ' · p social security, under in slitutio~s an aws su -
S il ns 'l'Vright , Hill, \V oodbury, Calhoun, Clay, ol the_ tiers of boxes; the palisade of the orch - a discussio n of the matter, affirming which was ject to their independent will. your sex. If he is retiring and modest, let not 
-men wh o left their impress upon the age- estra is surmounted with a spiked cheiaux cle- true that he was exercising nu authority or his With re spect to the forgoing charges from a th ousand fortunes weight him down in the 
names indissolubly connected with the fame fnse, the occupants of the pit wear cocked hats own, bnt acting enti rely under orders. The the London Times , we give them a flat denial. balance, for depend upon it, with him your life 
and history of their country; all like him,whose and wigs, and in the dress circle, the beaux interview te rminated, and so did outside paint- The assertion that Congress would not conde- will be happier with poverty, than with many 
dent!1 we are now called upon to deo. lore, were I d ffi in«s and steam ,vu- ordered up The Capt annth
0
r surround ed by the splendor of palaces. 
wear ace ru es and sparkling swords, and the ., • 0 • • scend to any negotiations with the l\1exican ' 
A CARD. 
HOSlfER CU.It.TIS, 1o's. c. Dln1 JN. 
~L uURTJS & OEVJN, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
der." 
"But there is no ground for supposing that 
Michael is dead; his body has not as yet been 
found." 
"It is in the RqueJuct." 
"And <lo you kn ow ,vho slPW him!" 
links in the chain which bound the past gener • belles powder and patches. In one of the pro- ~,tendded to dro~ twoB copies of his protest on government 0 ~ the Tehuanterec question, (the -(Olive Bra_r._c_h_. ______ _ 
~~~~;~ti:':r ~:::eit\::td n~~r~'.~~i~iemw~;i~;~~~ scenium-buxes is the Grand Duke, sitting impoi- oar th e Amencan arque, a nd brig lying in Garay grant,) 1s a mean evasion of tho truth ; "A. Son of n Gun." 
sing in embroitJery; behind him are hid suit, th e lower harbor, when ju.s t o.:; th e CC wo.s it-i,a....a_fr,wdulent pret..Pnce to warrant 1h0 charge The night Police, the other day, Ltoug-lit up 
vides lime from eternity . Upon whom have _staoJio.g humble. in <lttt-c. 'rh" ,-.ff~~ "' i.haut iu.o.u..iAI.§.- •..:•h-o r-e-,t'l",.., rd C'ame off ctrat W~ that the first step has been tak en to tbe ab:ior:>- a queer customer from a gutter down town, i11 
their mantles falle n 1 Who are lo take th eir loge on the other side of th<, proscenium is l\Iorales of th e house of Drake & Co., an ngent Lion ol l\lexico. It must h:irn bern within the which he had taken lodgings along towards tl,e 
place• in the perils through which our country empty . The fir.t net of the opera is over and of the company had permission lo come along k I d f h •r· th I t· t' h first cock crow. 'Vf1en fi,·st i'ntroduced to 1110 
b II d
-t ' WI 'th t · t 'c oide wh:ch he did in a fe,v m·111utes after 1·11 a now e ge O t e ,mes • nego Ill ion as ' 
may e ca e o ·pass · 10 , w, pa no 1 an interm dinry is liein 0" performed. An im· - been ·10 progress bet1veen th e two countries on Police Just·1ce, th'1s representative of gutlerdom 
courage and statesmanlike forcaS t are to guide possible shepherd, in blue satin trunks, a cau- shore boat, accompanied by a government boat, th' b ' ec t and that t o the reasonable appre was 1·n a sad p1·12:ht, but i·usl drunk enou!!h to 
\ 
HAVING formed a Co-partnership, will practice in lh e Court~ of K11ox, and adjoining countie~. 
Olfice.-• lu U. Cua·ris' Block, three doors South 
of the Bank. [M t. Vernon, J\1ay 11, '52. 
WILLIAJU DUNUAH, 
Attorney an!l Counsellor at Law, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
corner of 1\-Iaiu and Vino Streets , 
[d&wtf] Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
[:« lRr2 A\ii! 1ll nc~m 
-Knox ount} 1\1 utual Fire Insurance Company. 
Capital Stock • $320,000. 
DIRECTORS , 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GIL.11AN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Ave rage nssessment on Premium Noles for lost 12 
years, ONE AND ONE·FOURTH PER CENT rt-:n ANNUbl; or 
iibout 15 cents on eut:h 100 dollftrs Insured. 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. 
WrLLJAM TURNIUt. Sec'y. 
February ;i,i, !852.-n44wl y 
SURGEON ENTIST. 
OFFICE and res id•nce corner of Main and Chestnut streots, nearly opposite the Knox 
C<!unty flank. 
Ml. Voruoo . Jnu 20t],. 1852-d&.vtf 
C. it STi!UElB'V, 
CL..OOK ANO 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resum ~d busines~ again at 
his old stand on High Street, a 
few doors west of the Court 
House. He again solicits a 
fll;h,are of public µutronage. 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y 2, 1852-n4Itf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HO l\l(E OP A 'l' II IS 'l'. 
"Yes; it was a woman. l\lichael was walk-
ing very slowly, ofter I wos taken from him. 
A woman came behind him with a large knife; 
but he heard her and turned around; and then 
the woman flung a piece of gray stuff over his 
head, and struck him repeate<llv with th e knife. 
Thegrny stuff was much stained with the blood. 
Jllichael fell at the eiguth blow, and the woman 
drngged the body to the aquedu c!, •nd let it 
foll in, without ever lifting the stuff that stuck 
· ti ti t ·1 1 t t' · 't bly with three officers. Jllr. llloralcs tho11ght this is su l ' • ~ -1n ,e storms Ja w, , • imes, inev, a liflower wig, and carrying a golden crook, hension of the Con"ress of the United State• be as happy as a lord could be under such cir-
threaten us, in our unexampled development of makes ch0ronraphic overtures, to live with him, ?ifficulty could dbe goll over by Mr. Smilh seod• ne(!otiation was concluded. But, tu the surpri ~; cumstances. 
to his fnce." 
As it was very easy to verify these latter as-
oertions, they despatched people to the spot, and 
there the body was found, with the piece of 
stnff over his head, exactly as she had de-
scribed. But when they asked her how she 
knew all this, she could only answer, "I do-
not know." 
"But do you know who killed him1" 
"Not exactly; it is the same womnn thnt put 
out his eyes; but perhaps he will tell me her 
name to-n ight, and ii he does, I wil: tell you." 
"Who do you menn by /i, 1" 
"\Vhy, Michael to be oure." 
_During the whole uf the following night, 
without allowing he r t o suspect their intention, 
they watched her; and ilwns observed th at she 
never lay down, but sot upon her bed in a sorl 
ol lethargic sl umber. Her body was quite mo-
tionless, except nt intervals, \.\'hen thitJ repose 
wae interrupted by nervous shocks, whi£h per-
vaded her whole frame. 
On the ensuing dny, th.a moment she ·wns 
bTought before the judge, she declared that 
she was now able to tell the name of the as-
sassin. 
"But slay," said th e magistrnte, "di<l he 
never tell you when he was alive, how he lost 
his sight!" 
"No; but the morning before I was arrested 
he promised me to do so; anJ that co.used his 
death." 
"How could th at he!" 
"Last night Mi chnel came to me an rl pointed 
to the man hidden behind the scaffold upon 
which he and I had been sill:ng. H e showed 
me the man listening to us, when he said, 'I'll 
tell all about that to-night;' and the man-" 
"Do you know the no.me of th is mno1" 
resources as 8 nation, our almoSl fearful pru- and be hisJove, lo an apocryphal shepherdeness rng a written enia tu the Caplain General of both our Con11ress and people, l\lexico ,ud- Justice-"Stand up sir." 
gress, our position of amazing res ponsibility us in a ,·nbe P ompadour and hair powder. You wi th regard to th e accusition of Hicks . · denly auando ,,ed l1er position, denied the valid- Prisoner-"Can'l Jo it sir . Greot constitn, 
the gre,t, con fe rlera:ed, self-governed power uf '"ould sec such a pa1·r no1vl1ere else, save ,·n This Capt. Porter refused lo permit as he . f I d d d d de d f t' l b' . t t d' p f t s·t " h 1 b , Th 1· h' h ·11 ,. hdd himself made two distinct disavowals which ,ty o ,er qwn acts an ee s, an ren re ur- ion a o 1ect1ons o s an ing. re er o ' . 
t e g O e · ese are ques ,ons w ic w, Arcadia, or in Wardour street, and in Dresden ther ne11otiation impossible on the part of the J.-"\Vhat's your name1" pr,,ss themselves upon all mi 11ds; but who, China. ]\fore shepherds nnd shepherdesses had not been received, nor would he permit any UnitedhStates, but at the sacrifice of nati onal P.-"No matter about that sir. lily name ia 
alas] can satisfactorily nnswer them ! execute pastoral gambadoes, and tile divert- correspondence from any office r of the ship to d' . d h t <l t h . t 1vr·1t 1·n bad brandy, sir. I Juve l,randy ns u. 
"T s k f " \" bst ' e ·1 1 ,·s va !!O to the author1·t1·es. I-le con•1·dered ,·t be- ,gnity, on t e reapec ue O e r own '" eg-
o pea· 0 ,ur. ' ' e er s g n us, 1 • is~ment i• over. '!'h en commence the second - " ·1t And 11,·,s sudden chan<re 1·n the attitude I h' I d d · ried and solid attainments, his services, would neath this country to make any explanation. r Y· ., genera t ,ng. n ec sir-
act of the opera. Ab out this time, verging on Capt . P. also refused on h'i" o,vil pnrt to hold of the l\Iexicon :;overnment lrunspire;( under .T.-"Si)Pnce, sir! What is your name 1 " 
be to discourse of matters, as familiar, even to h If · • " the children of his na ive Stale, as hous h ol d a -past nrne in the evening, you hear the any correspondence with any one in the mal- circumstances wh ich induce the suspicion that P.-"If I obey you and keep silence, how 
door of the var.ant private box open . An easy· Great Britain was intimately connected with it; will you ever know my name 1 Name! Ah. 
words. Besides, this must be left to vigorous h I ler except throug h the American Consul. pens and eloquent tongues, after the first gush c air is brought do wn to the front and a boo, lL was their endeavor to ascertain from Capt. and the duplicity of the Times, betrayed in th e sir, what'• in a name l A rose by any other-" 
of i;rrief, and the oppressive sense of loss,shall of the opera,a bot•.le of essences, and" golden P. the nature of the document he wished to langunge we have quoted, warrunts the belief J.-"No trilling witb me, sir. Answer 111y 
enulf-box are placed upon the ]edge before it. d tlial th•t 1·ournal 1·" prepared to ascribe the qu 0 stion al once, or I ' ll send you up." 
to some extent have passed nway. It is, and sen to the C ons ul, and if it r.ontained a disa- •• 
0 
• • Anon enters into theoe an infirm, staggering, cause of w nr, in 6UCh an event, to th e United P.-11 Just where I wunt to go; jus t where 
long has been, m.v firm conviction that 01r. b 1 1 k. 1 d'd d vowal of the charges against lllr. Smith. f ro rnn- oo ing o!J man, with asp en I ress, 'fh States, and the impulse, to a common spirit o you'll send me, whether I answer yQu or nqt. We~sler had a hold upon the minds and hearts han«oin!! in slovenly ma!(nifi ce nce on bis half- ey were informed that it was a protest, . \Vh I. I Id b d d t Fact ,·s, iny na,ne is no tr ifling matter. Sir, I 
f h
. l h' h ·11 f ·1 t b · tl ~ .. nnd that it referred lo the t,vo for,ner d·isavo,v- nggression. Y t 116 s , ou e one, _an a 
0 18 coun rymen, w JC wi 111 0 e JUS Y palsi ~d limbs. He has u bloated countennnce, h 1· n ·• a proper m·,tter of coniecture am a so n of Gun!" 
estimated, only because their has been no full ala made by Capt. P., but at the same time it sue a II e . 1· ' mnrbled with purple staics, a heavy eye-lid, and with us; an,! the mos t remarkable conclusion J.-" [ fear you nre somethin:; worse lhan 
opportunity to measure i t. You, llfr. Chairman n blood-shc;t eye th•t once must have been was written in plain terms. at whi ch we can arrive is, that it is designed lo that." 
have truly said that l\Ir. \Vebster's greatness bright blue. Every feature isshallered, wear_v, The obj ecti on was evidently to get some kind I f E I d • b • • bo t p "T I' · r• d was that of rare character which no earthly po- of apology or arknowled11ment of wrono on the .cover t ie agency O 'ng an ,n ringing a u .- rue; m your prisoner. ,ecp n t.•10 
drooping, and flaccid. Every nerve is unstrun g; part of ]\Jr. Sm,.tl,, wh·ic"h ,voulJ ei,ab"!e the,n the present crisis in the relati on between our watch on me. I am remarknbl e apt to " l!O off." 
sition could exalt. Ho came t o official stations, h · H · 
I h d 11 b
. d t 
1
. t e man JS u wreck and an unsightly one. 1s to settle the affair wh·ich ,vas becom.111 .., r•th er government und th a t of Mexico. On this po_int My partiality lo saltpetre is decided. Illy tern-
as ,e approac e a su 3ects prescnte o 11~ flabby hand; are covered with rings, a crumpled troublesome. In this howe.\'er, they ;ec;ived there is still more to be said; and the occnsJOn perament is sulphurous. I go in fur carbun anti 
mind, their superior and their ma•ler. H e has blue ribb on across his breast, and round his is one which certainly demands om vigilance carbines. I affect n rifl e . l\fuske1s ure my 
reared for himsell a vast pillar of renown, which neck hangs another ribbon, from which dangles no assistance from th e Crescent Cny, ond af- with res pect to the movements of Englund, a;id pride, Colt's revolve rs the idols I wor•hip. Sir, 
will stand in undiminished strength and grand· something that sparkles 1,·ke a diamond star. ter some discussion among the Spanish officers, I 1 f th B ·r h . I· I se n1y soul is eq11al lo n Pai x hnn ! A gon ! ! n1y 
eur, when the works of men's hands erected to th ey offered to go on sho re aod aee if it 'te angua.ge O ose rl 
18 
iourna •• w '
0 
his honor, will be like Nineveh; and I fear He ia more than threo parts inebriated. It is was not possible lo g_e t the protest delivered to sagacity and national importance, give t J ne to what-you-cull-it fo r a gun!!! Squire, did you 
easy lo understand that from his unsteo.dy hand, the public opinion uf that country -Dal Sun ever go a "!!1111ning !" No 1 \Veil, sir, ll,eu 




h d tl f h' 
1 
A from the dozing torpor into which he occasion- it was first ascertained wliether the documents your leather-headed Charlie there-the chap 
w JC 1 was t e rea O is atter years. all,, falls, from the queruloua incoherence of T R JI' W that pulled me out of bed th is morninu:, I menu few ye!ll's ago, when the distinguished bro ther ' contained anything offensive to the Spanish RIBUTES OF EsrccT To <R, EDSTER AT .. his speech, lrom the anxiety manifested by th e p -has clearly ~ot lhJ start 9f you-he hn• an 






with the words of a perfect sentence linge ring off 11 codmma nder of S!. Louie, • nd th e har~- notwithstanding which the officer• did go on closed during the day, and t he public edifi ces J.-" \.Vhnt do you mean, sir]" 
h' r 
1 
. . . d eature gentlemen with silve r thistles in their shore with Mr. Morales, and alter sometime th e b h . 1 . Offi . 1 . f P.-" Why he "went a gunning" on his bent 
upon is ips, anot 1er c1t1ze n most ':?mrnent an cn:1.vats, who stand on eithe r side or their mas• M M to e ung wit l mournmg. cm 1n orma- thie morning." 
beloved (the late lnmented Geo . Sullivan,) ex- ., II acting consul r. oreland came along side in tion was ordered tn be communicated to the ter, an,, seein momentarily to fear that he wi b · J.-"I do not understand you, sir ." 
claimed·•\Vhat shadows we ore, what shadows fall out of hi• chair. The beaux and belles in a governmont oat in company with the c•p- R eprese ntatives of F oreign Powers, and trans- p V l'k I If 1 . II . 1 
we pursue!" H ow these emphatic words come tain of the port , Dun Gui Ilene Chacon. The milled to our own Minister• abro~cl, of the af- . .-'· e ry 
1 
·e Y· reco ect orig ,t you 
back to us here. ns by an echo. Huw mere th e di:e ss circle do not seem 10 expressdmuch consul however was not permitted to come on flicting event; and the Iu1elligencerslates that JU S
t 
now asked me my name! 
hi I J d
. . . 'd 
I 
curiosity at the advent of 1his intoxicate gen· board nor allowed lo write h'iin 1.n the Crescent .,. . 1 1 d I dd d J.-"Your memory is not nt fault. Pray, 
earl y 1onors an 15tmct1ons arn1 a g oom tlemen . They mere ly whisper·'Eit Sigmor e. c,·t•. nn auect111g ettero (!On o encewas a resse what is it!" 
like this; how politi ca l asperities ate chasten- C I' h d , by the President lu l\Irs. Webs ter, whose vir-
ed; what a lesson to the living; what an admo ava ,ere'ffi' he is very far gone to-nig t, or wolr s Capt. Porter delive,red his protest in pe rson, wes and estimable qualities command sincere P.-"Sir, my name is Gorh•m Gunn, ul your 
to that e ect. The spec tacle is no nove ty . b · · f db lll lll oervice. I am a «Son of a Gun," as you ~P.e, 
nition ~o personal malevolence, now awed and The opera is that most beautiful one by Gluck e1ng to 1~r;e d y 'j ~reland lha~ nothing sy1)lpathy in her great los s , as they do the res- •nd the hnlpless victim of that becnppc<l and ~1~~~¥1~ ~~st~~\~•.~:~sh:r~i~f ;;a:;1.ation throbs Orfeo. The Orpheus of the evening, in a :;;~ n:~~h~r :ub~:::i ~~~ c:i~::~:/ity put to pact of all who have the hnpp iness of knowing beclubbed sportsman who "brought me up""" 
I have no heart ~o speak, or to contemplate Gred~ian tunic), bdut be,~ igi;:ed_ a nd t 0 Ndb~:ed "t As she passed .\_th!)_e!!__J,.Ul!fil;Jl1'1Ll:i£WS.e..Jch<w.o-""=t-h_e.!l'r.·1,-,,--foll<>-...+nr:; ' 0 .,1,~•lu'hrn•·rt-"TTTI'""1'11Tm"""""~J~.-~"~l\'!'lro..'~G~uJ1,,...,;_._~,.~~T~s'fh-•-:l;-l -;-b-o_,,_o~b7h:-.g-e~·d;-,0•-l~u.:.-s-e -n-:d-
the extent of the loss we httve sastntrred . As cor ,ng to urt 10 oxy, is srngtng t ,e " 0 ime •· were nssembled to witness her departure. The· letter addressed by the President to the Heads 
OF.FI CE, 
Secoa<l floor, South-eaal co rner of Woodward'.s 
N ew Bu11ding. 
"lt is Luck; he went afterwards to a broad 
street that leads down to the harbor, and he 
entered the third house on the right." 
"What is the name of the. street1" 
a personal friend-as a son of New Hampshire, menl, Che faro senza Eu-rdice! The beautiful streamer, the Star spangled Banner, WllS run of the several Departments :-Dalt. Su11. yop -~•?v:.;a,;;~I~~;~, I'm rendy to "go off." 
as an American citizen, I shall be , with thou• wailin1 m~l~~y roats up,~? rd s, ~n~ f~r a mo- up to the foremnSl head and the flag floated Executive JIIansi,m, ·wasnington, ' l And "ulf'' ll1r. Gunn did "go.''-Albany Reg. 
sands, a sincere mourner al his obsequies. menl l ,e e es orget to irt han t, e eau,xfto out on the breeze, its stars looked as bright us 111 d . 0 25 18''' , i,ter. 
swagger. Cambric hondkerc iefs are useu or ever; not a sound was heard from that vast on ay mor111ng, ct. ' o~., 
other purposes thnn to assure the owne r tbat multituJe, but there were beatinr, heart• in Gentlemen: The painful intellige nce receiv- Geul'ral Shield,• Viudicnting of the Brave. DR, J. )I' , DURR. on. n. r. SIi ANNON 
INFORMS the citizeus of Mount Vernon, and th e public generally, that he hus associated 
0 ll. [L fl • S t1 A ~J ~ 0 ~ , 
with him in th e practice of mediciu.J. 
Office, 
The same, formerly occupied by Dr.Burr. 
Y:t. Vurnou, Nov. 25, 1851. 
------ ---------
s. PORTER, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in 
\Vines, Liquors, nnd Cigars, 
~o. 31 Pm:mnx BLoc.tt, 
SANDUSJ{Y CITY, 0, 
Jan. 14, ltl5I. 
P r i n t er' s I n k M a n u 1' act or r· 
'I'IHE und•rsi~ned having erected machinery and C'uguged in the mauufacture of PRINT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Powor, at the Foundrv or C. 
Cooper&. Co., in the_ town of \']t. Vernon, is pre-
pared to m•nufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CA RD 
INK of tho v~rv best quality ; ut u. less cost than 
they can be obtuinedat any eastern manafactury, 
and at th es~, ortcs l notice. He keeps constantly on 
hand a general sup;>ly of News and Book Ink of 
different qualities,und also of Card and Job Iuk of 
difforent colors and qualilies,all of which he will 
1ell upon the mostaccommc.,dating terms. 
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled 
Printers g enerally are refered lo the different Of 
fi ces at Mt. Vernon,where his Ink has bean tested, 
f,r evidence of ils good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. V~rnou, O., Feb l0Ll1, 1852. d,ywlf 
"I don't know; but the house is one •lory 
lower than the adjoining ones. Luck told 
Catharine what he had henrd, and she proposed 
lo him lo assassinole .Michael, but be refused , 
saying 'that it was bad enough to_ have burned 
out his eyes fifteen years ago, while he was 
asleep ntyour door, and to have kidnapped him 
into the country.' Then I went to aak chari-
ty, but Catharine put a piece of plate into my 
pocket, that I might be arrested; then she h id 
herself behind the ncqueduct to wait for Mich-
ael, and she killed him." 
"But since you say all this, why did you 
keep the plate! Why didn't you give informa-
ti on1" 
"Hut I did not see it then. lllichael showed 
it to me last night." 
"Bui what should induce Catharine to do 
this1" 
1T woN'T Do.-It won' t do wh~n riding in a 
stage coach, to talk about another man, whom 
you have not personally seen, a• being an "nil 
fir ed scoundrel," until you are abaolutely sure 
that he is not sitting before you. 
It won't do to imagine a Legislature will sit 
but six weeks, when two-thirds of the member• 
have not the cn.pacily to earn a decent living 
al home. 
It ..von"t do for a chap to imagine a girl is in-
different to him because she studiously avoids 
him in company. 
It won't do for a young lady to presume that 
more than a th ird of lhtl gentlemen who show 
her pointed attention, have the most distant i<lea 
ot marrying her. 
It won't do for a man to Can ey a h~y is in 
love with him, becausa she has treated him civ-
illy; or that she has virtually engaged herself 
to him because she has endured hi• company. 
"Michnel was her husband , and she had for-
saken him to come to Odessa to marry again. 
One night, fifteen years ago, she saw Michael, 
wh o had come to see her. She slipped hast ily A Dis;,race to Americans. 
in the house, and Michael, who thought she The Baltimore Sun sarn it ia stated th at 
had not seen him, laid down at her door to James L . Hod2:e,Esq., the·u. S. Cons\!) at l\far-
watch; but he fell ualeep, and then Luck burn- seilles, who figured so conspicously in the re -
ed out his eyes, and carried him to a distance." ception of Jfoswth in th • t cily, took occasion, 
"And is it Michael who t old you this] " on the recent arrival of L oui s 1a poleo n there, 
"Yes; he eame very pale, and covered with to offer him special inc~nse. The New York 
blood, ond he took me by the hand and showed Tribune says ''he caused a body of American 
me all with his fingers." sailora to be arrayed beside the Prince' s path, 
Upon this Luck and Catherinewere arrested, and to greet him with hurrahs; he l,ung the 
and it wns ascerlained that she had actually portraits of \Yashington and Napoleon togeth· 
been married to Michael in the year 1810, at er in front of his honse, nnd finally he illumin-
Kl,erson. They at 6rst denied the accusation, I a led the windows uf his residence in honor of 
but Pawleska insisted, nnd they subsequently the happy occasion." Can this be true1 It 
con(cssed ihe crime. When they communica- would hardly oec.m possible.-Ctn. Enq. 
the rogue on t he cheeks holds fast, and is com- that crowd, filled with hope that the in sul t t o ed yeste1day enforces npon me the sad duty of ry of Gcne rnl Pierce. 
ing off. What is that slovenly maJnifico op- tbat flng would be avenged. announcin1;: to the Executive D ep~rtmcnts the This gallant and distingui shed soldier ha• 
posite the Grand Duke doing 1 uring the Many silently attested th ei r respect by un• dealh of the S ecretary uf State. D•niel Web- lately mnde a speech at Gulena, Il!inois, in 
prelude he wus nodding his head and breathing covering their heaJs as the steamer under full ster died at l\iarsfield, in l\1assnchusells, on which ho vindicated the reputation of hi• 
stentoriously; but as the song proceeds, he sits head of steam swept by the mole ns the Crea- Sunday, the 24th or October, between t wo and brother-in-arms,Franklin Piece,with thegreat-
ercct i11 his chair, his blue eyes dilnte, a score cent City passed by the l\loro Costle she fired three o'clock in the morning. est spirit and indignation . Ue said he wn• 
of years ol seams and furrows OB l11s brows "gun. in honur of th e flag thnt floated proudly 'vVhilst this irreparable loss brings its nnt- with Gen. Pierce in battle. Ile saw his gal-
and -cheeks vanish; he is a man. ut the strain at her ma,t bead, and was made to bear defiance ural sorrow to every American heart, and will I ant bearing. He kn ew he had beoling in hi• 
concludes, and his excellenry borsts into a fit to the crowning Castle of c!.espot1sm. be beard, far beyond our borders·, with mourn• bosom, as brave and true a heart us over ani-
of passionate weeping, nnd has recourse to the C P . h' 1 d ful resrpect wherever civilization has nurtured mated clai·• He saw him going in 
O a c tion 
bottle of essences. U,s rxccllency ha• not apt. · '" 18 proteSt , a lu es to the frie nd - men who find in transcendent intellect and · ) t t bet oe S · d ti U · d s I suffering excruci,ting torture from a previous 
spent a pleasnnt day. He has been bullied ~y Y n,a y.· w~ n pain an le n1te ta es, fa'1thful putr1·01ic ser•·,·ce a theme fo r praiee, it lf <l l · · H d t th f ·e di db h f • injurv. He himse urg~ 11m to re tire. e 
his chaplain, snubbed by his chnmberlain, and an ° O un ri n Y course pursue Y t e or- will visit with s till more poignunt emotion his heard t)le surgeons tell him th~t ho could no t 
has had a deadly quarrel with his fo.vorite.- mer. He proteS ts againSl being allowed to col\eai.ues in the Administration, with whom hold out-that he must go to tho reu. He 
Mureover hie dinner has disagreed with him, make known 10 th e American Consul the sit- hi. relations have been so intimate and su cor- heard Pierce refuse :o ah nndon his n,e n. Ho 
and he has drunk a gr~a t deal more, both be- uatiou in which he is placed. d1'ul. 0 saw him advance to meet the enemy'• fire t<t 
fore and after it, that is good for him. Are Calls tho attention of the spanish goyern- The ' fume' of our illustrious atatesman be- the head of hi• command, until, overcome by 
these tears merely the offspring of maudlin ment to Cuba to the fact that in her last voy- long• to bis country-the admiration of it lo the heat, pain and exh ustion, he fell in the 
drunkeness; or has the music t ouched some age every one of her passengers had with him the world, 'l'he record of his wisdom will in- midst of the fl"ht, and was carried off th e field! 
responsive chord ol the crncked lyre,sent some a p•sspu!t from the spanish council in New form future generations, not Jess than its utter- Frank Pierce "n coward! Frank Pier re faint 
th ouahts of whnt he was throug~ his ob fusca- York says that an appeal to the consul of n ance has enlightened the present. He has be• from feor! "I declare, that they w.\o slander the 
ted brain clouded with wine of Alicant nnd country is ever represented amongst barbarians. queathed to posterity the richest fruits of the brat• ,nail thu,, are ""worthy 1,,. ,.0 ,,., of ,nen-
strnng waters! Have the strains he has heard experience and judgment of n great mind con- unworthy th, 11 am, nf cowaras; they are dastardY 
to-night some mysterious connexion ( ns only FoR T!IE GmLs.-How many girls have versant witl, the greatest noliona l concerns. arid vil/ijie,s!"-Cin. Bnq. 
music can have) with his youth his_de d h:i. ppi• ruined themselves by marrying young men who lfl.Lhese his memory will endure as long as our 
neas, his hopes crushed forever; with the days have nothing to recommend them but rkhes 1 country shall contiue to be the home and gunr- SucH A Tli\JE A:UONG nm GtRLS.-An Ore-
when he was Charles EJward Stuart, pretend· "is he rich 1" has been the inquiry, when a dian of freemen, gon correspuntlent in speaking of the famouli 
ing to th·e crown of Eng-land; when he rode sui tor had presented himself-Poolish girls. The people will ,hare with th e Executive Oregon Land Law, which gives a mile squari> 
through the streets of Edingburg at th e head Rather is he intelligent 1 Is he industrious 1 D epartments in the common grief which be- of land tu every a ctuol settler, married tiefor" 
of the clans amid the groaning of the bagpi_p~s Is he virtuous 1 wails his departure from amongst us. a certain d•te-says that it set the whole 
the shouts of hi• purti sans, the wavn~g of silk- Let these questions be answerd in the affir- In the exp ression or indivi<lu,11 regret at this country astir and everybody got married tlu , 
en banners broidered by tho hands ot noble la- motive, and if he has not a second shirt to hi 'i afllicting event, the Executive Departments of could. The scarrity of marriageable femo.les, 
dies! "Non sum gualis eram," his chaplain will back, we will answer for his cour,ie. Wealth the Guvernment will be careful to mani fes t ev- however, was such that in some instances girJ._ 
tell him; but ah me! what a sorry evening is m•y be lost, but the good qualitieo of the ery observance of honor which custom has es- or 14, 13, 12 nnJ e\'en 11 years of oge wen, 




The "Dusky Sally•: Ori,,an _Ployi ng Dl!Oth- 1 DE~MOCRATlC BANNER A Perfect Molino Del Bey Rout! 
er Tuue-••'fhe Libeler of the llerm1tage 
True to its Nnture. ------------------- GEN. l •'RANK PIERCE 
, J "THE LIBERTY OFTHl'.PEOl"LE-TH F.SO'VEREJGN· IIE DEMOCRA'fIC COLU~1N 
rhe Cincinnati Gazette, of yestet uy, true TY OF THE STATES-THE PERPETUITY OF THE U1<10N. LEADS T . . 
lo the character which it has so well sustained, These constitute the mission of the American de· The following States have gone for Pierce 
through all its mutations, elated with the. inf a- mecracv •, and thnt party will be able to fulfil this I h 
· I d h. d · h · h b"t l l k ' nnd Kin!!' by ma1·or1ties reported by te egrap , my it rn ac ,eve inc arjling a I ua 'run · mission so long as it stands on its own principles, -
ness and debauchery upon Gen. Pierce, tried a and upon them alone,unallured by the temptations as follows: 
new tune upon its organ, and sti~matizet.1 him of expediency, and umoved , alike, by the caresses 
with n new vaiiety of offenses. In its leader, orthreatsofsec tioualfactions.-Williom.Alt,11 . 
12,000 
that paper denounced him as MOUNT VERNON: 
'·TnE Rn1T1sH CANDIDATE;" 
"TnE AusTRt.AN CA.sn,nATE ;" 
"'IilE CANDJDATR OPPOSED To THE vV.EsT ;"TUESDAY,:: : : NoVEllIUER o, is:;2. 
"HE 1s A Bua us GENERAL ;" 11l0Nl.!.:Y? lllONEY? ! MONEY!?! 
11 VOTE AGAINST THE :MILITAR Y SNOB ;n 
"IIE is AN OBSCURITY,·" Our delinquent subscribers, and especially 
those i n<le bte<l to the late firm of D UNRA R & 
"VOTE AGAINST THE OBSCURITY CANDIDATE," ARM STRONG , must come and settle up their old These are the epithets of the Cincinnati . 
Gazette. vVe wonder it had not included its ~ccounts, as we want money and must have it! 
te;~~l~f J~~t;.:v~~uc::~-;ATE. - Vote against The Presidential Contcst•••lts Result. 
il,e Debauchee. The brilliant victory achioved by the Democ racy, 
Hear the organ that with such gusto sang the in tho recent Presidential contest, cannot fail to 
"Du.,ky Sally" ditty upon Mr. Jefferson, and <le- hnye a most salutary inAuonco upon the l'erma-
filed the title of humanity in traducing the wife nency and perpetuity of our Republican inslitu• 
of the Hermitage Hero, and leveled its arrows lions-affording as it does one of the strongest evi-
of detraction Ill her pure spirit even after it deuces of that second sober thought of the peopl•, 
had left its clay tenement,-hear it, we say, for 
froln Under d which is always right, and which is one of the best its garb of decency, dignity, au 
manliness, it has surpassed even its former self guaranties against the despotic sway of military 
fo the infllrny and littleness of i\~ defa,uation rule. In the contest of 1848, our political oppo-
o'f the Democracy : nents selected as their standard bearer a military 
l\Iaine 
~ew Hampshire 16,000 
Rhode Island J ,000 
Connecticut 3,000 











North Carolina 4,000 
New York 15,000 
Gen. Scott Leads the I'ederal Colmnu, 
Composed of the following States: • 
Ve rmont by a m5joirHy of. ... .. . ... •. .. , . 5,000 
Massachusetl:! ... .. .•..••••... .. , ....... 8,000 
DounTFUL STATES,-Kentucky and Tennessee. 
"He is R Bogus Gcnc1·a1---Votc R;ainst ,var? \Yart 
the lllilitnrt Snob," .Franklin Pierce. Oh horrible war! Tt.e whigs· at the last 
Thus does the Gazette, of yesterday, sneer hour of t he contest have become terribly .alarm-
at the man who, trom the civil wall,s of life, ed at the horrors of war, which is certain to-
when the country was engaged i11 war with its ensue if Gen. Pierce is elec ted . The Madison 
enemy, volunteen:c.l to ficrht the bat.ties of th e Bunner: in its lust agoniz ing oppeal, so.vs: • 
Republic! He was a "vor.UNTEER.-and "In our opinion, if Pierce is elected, this 
therefore "HE IS A BOGUS GENERAL!" country will soon be invol ved in war. II will 
This is the application of the federal vilifier to be the policy of his administro.tion to annex 
all that class of chivalrous and brave men who Cuba, Mexico, nn<l the Sandwich I , lan<ls. 
at their country's c•ll left the avocations of There is no mistake nbout thi s ." 
Jomestic life, o[ home and its enderments, to The Cincinnati Republican is still more 
hazard existence in a foreign soi l in vint.lica- nlarme<l. Hear its t.leep groans: 
ting the honor of the American Flag. lf the '·111 C!evela nc! at a Democratic meeting, a 
VOLUNTEER GENERAL ia ,,s,,gus" and a "S,l(lb," few evenin(Y'~ since, one of lhe banners had in-
•o are the rank an<l file, in the opinio~ of this scribed on il •PIERCE, K ING, AND CUBA.' 
<lriveiing defamer. J ust tliink of this; 1hr. hor rors of 11 bloody war. 
The man who has been fed at the public crib It i, the peculiar joy of Locofocos to plunge 
for forty years ,-paid some $300,000 for the I the country in distress and war, and leave it 
military services of two or three y ea rs of w~r, then_ for whigs to fight it out. Polk came near 
and the balance of his public life allowed him ru1n1ng the country." 
for his own plensnre,-Lhis man, the \Vbig But for the .Mexican war, what would the 
candidute, is not "brJ"us," not a "snob," because, wf-lir,s have done for Presidential candidates1 
learning the art of 0 war, and being paid for it Wh7' ever heard of Taylor until the l\1exican 
as his prnfession, made it his duty, which he war! Ue was a respectable Color.el at a fron-
coul<l not evade, to light, when fighting was to tier post. The Mexican war made him a hero 
be done. and a Presideut. 
True Gen. Scott was brntally characterized, \.Yithout the Mexican war there would have 
by the Gazett's most approved associates, as been no hero of Cerro Gordo, Contreras, Ghur-
the "Chief llfExrca.N BuTcITER, in a Land Pi- ubusco, lliolino del R ey and Chepultepec. This 
rat, l'Var," and, therefore, the wlunteer Gen- theme on which whig orators dwell with so 
era/ and his vobmteer soldiers, probably, should much delight, would have been lost. 
not expect to escnpe the paltry epithets of But the idea of Mr. Polk running the conn• 
"Bogus" and "Snob!"- Cin. Enq. try, by adding Texas, New 1\1exico, California, 
"WHo 1s FRANKLIN PrERCE! HE IS THE chieftain covered wi(h laurel• fresh from the battle 
AusTRtAN CANDIDATE! L ook at the Circular of fields of Mexico, but wf1olly unacquainted wilh 
h Vitldicative Policy of Federalism. The Corruptions of the Post-office Depart• t Lofocos of New York city, calling l e civil aJfairs, and succeeded in elevating him to the ment. 
If It th t •d · 1 re the The "Cambridge R eveille," one of the organs 
and Oregon to the Republic, is not now origi-
nal. The same complaint was made against 
Mr. Jefferson, by the Federal party when 
Louisiana was purchased, and snme outcry \\ as 
raised against l\Ir , Monroe, when Florida was 
annexed. It is 1he old Federal anti-wur, anti-
extension cry, but can't alnrm Democrats. 
Cuba and the Sandwich Islands would be bril-
liant stars in our galaxy of Stales, anJ sooner 
or later they will shine forth as such. Inevit-
able destiny has decreed it.-Ind. State Sen-
tinel. 
1 u oge er O ev,se ~eans O secu ... , , 1,i,..hest civil station in the gift of a free people, over \Ve have rec~·ved a letter from Cleves, in the name of Aun-ust Belmont, the .r1ustrtan 1u ~1.a .......... u .... u• .... , .. uun,..., ... !;c;u o.u,,, • ., -u~ "'""I""'' - ,. Y'I , ___ \! _ ___ ! _ .. 1.... .. "~, ..... ,. _ th1H\ nnnonnces in 
h 0 Th ffi I • d 1 d th 1· f · d G this cou11ty, '-'On ini111g tl1Gl thP. Democrntic c a,ge and the Aaenl or the Rothch,lds in t}<e I ence. e e eel upon t 1e institultons an po icy a vance e po icy o its party to war s en. ., , campaign P•P ~ • pllblished in Ne1v York, is Unit,d Slates!' It seems the grellt Rothc[iilds of the Government, are familiar to every one, and PIERCE and his Administration: scarcely ever permitted to reach the post-office 
who keep up the despotic government of Aus- was a necess.ry consequence resulting from that "WHAT FRANK PrF.RCE MAY EXPECT IF EI.EC· at Cleves. 
tria by their loans, have entered the field; thejr I unfortunate and ill ad~ised policy, which look. to TED To THE PRESIDENCY !-'rwenty-fiva thou- There ya, never probably more rascality in 
agent is bettmg henvily on Piere~, and~., doubt th& army instead of tho galaxy of American states- sand dollars per annum fo r four years, and un- the Post-Dffice Department than at the pr>esent 
contributing l1berally to the elect1oneerin" fund . . . limited abuse as a retirin!! pension for the re- 1· 1  · I · · h. 
of the Locofos. Americons ! will yolJ" give ..m_ en for the selectio_n.of a chief mag is_tro.te to pre- _. 1me. 1s a corrupt e ecttoneerrng mac me 
1 th d I f th A 1 main<ler of his days." throu!!h ut. vour votes to the candirlute who jg the especial SIL e over e es rn1es o e merican peop e. ..., j" 't f h bl d II <l I Tl f th t . t • 1 d d To this the Indiana State Sentinel replies Demyc ratic documents are retained or des- Th C t c·t All . . avor, e o t e oo y - aynau, an ot 1er Aus- 1• success o a expenmen we uce • secou troyed. and never reach the persons to whom e rescen I y a,r. 
trian offi cials! nttemi"'l to impose upon the people n man bred to as follows: ad<lre,;;ed. There has been a correspondence betw•en 
"'VOTE AGAINST THE AUSTRIAN the pro(oesi ,on of arms, and whose capacity as a "The above is from a whig paper and is strict- De,nocratic and neutral papers have been lllr. GPorge Law, of New York, and Mr. C. ~f. 
CANDIDATE!" civilian " ·as eren more dubious thuu that of Gen. Iv true. The whig party will never forgive opened and whig documents put in them, and Conrad, the Actrng Seeret_nry of State, relall~e 
Who is August Belmont! upon who~e shoul- Ta lor· but the ,eople, whose oecond sober thought Franklin Pierce, and to the day ol his death the!) sent on their destinati on. The Ohio I to the treatment of the ships of _the _steams_h1p 
,lers the Gazette has mounted Gen. Pierce, to I. ~ ' 1 t l- !, k . ti 1 . 1 will pour forth their vile obuse. The wisdom Statesman has been opened by whig postmas- company, and of the Crescent City rn part,cu-
make him the "Austrian candidate." August ts~ ways rig' ',re. u e ,rn '.0 mos s,gn_a manner, of his administration, or the purity of his acts ters, while they were going through their offi.
1 
lar. l\I r. Roberts, the agent of the company, 
Belmont shall answer himself. l\Ir. Belmont I tlm arrogant al, emp~ 10 suu;ect the c•."1 adm 11:••· csnol shield him. They will follow him to his ces, and whig documents put in them, and then after deta,IJng the facts of the case, odds :-
addressed a letter on the 26th to Mr. Greeley, tration to the desi•oltc rule of a mer, m1l1tary chief- grave with their mali;:nnnt aspersions as they sent on to the individuals to whom directed. I Bait. Sun. 
who first started the fabrication in the Tribune, · tain . And never, since the organiz,tion of the <lid Jackson and Pulk." The Boston Pilot, n Catholic p•per, was open - _"ff such be the state of_ things, our com~erce 
of New York, but that miserable knave refused ' Government was a de.'eat of this policy more sig- \-Vhat Democratic Admini•tration of the Gov- e<l in the Salle way, and Slievegammon Rob- w1tl1 the Spanish possessions on this con_t1nent 
its publication. He had a hearing in the Her- nal and withering in its elfect.s upon the party that ernment, from JEFFERSON'S down to that of Mr. inson's lying apeech about Pierce and the New , ,s ~lto_gether at _th e me~ey of an,v caprice , _or 
Aid, of th e 27th : sought to enforce it-nev,-·r did the American peo- Hampshire lest put in it. I pre1ud1.c~, or arbitrary dictum, of the ~o~on10I 
"9 B S O t 26 1852 PoLK, has e•caped the foul mouthed denuncia- Our fr·1en<l at Cleves , .. ·111 tl1erefore see that authorities. And we be!!' olso to sol1c1t, as 
• EA YER TREET, C • , • pie evince more clearly thei," capacity for sell gov- " -
S Y f d . t lions of federalism! And why ahould General he is not the unly sufferer by the corrtip t,·o,,s ,1. American citizens in the service of the govern-lR :- our paper o lo• ay contains an a • ernment, than in the recent political contesl-a d d b t k d h D · t f Pierce expect to escape the ven!!ence of the of the Post- C1ffice Department, under the man- ment, ~n require Y it to deliver its mails, 
ac on me, an on l e emocrntic par Y or triumph of principle, in which tht.~-desperate"league ... I t t <l d b II d 
permitting me to assist in its councils. of ambition and avarice," formed •·<rnmst them, has sttme ancient enemies of popular liberty1 should ngement of 1he Galphins. With him, we can pru ec ,on •.0 re ress; or to e 8 . owe lo re-
l am a 11aturaltud American citizP.11; I own b. . h I d f d hope, that su,h impositions on the public will 11 dre~s th e g-nevan_ce and repel the rnsu!t to our 
property in this city; my domestic ties are all been broken; the "Constitution re•stored lo lifo; t e ca ers o tha fe era) party fail to vilify and soon have an end, and that the people, on I national flag, with such menns, and in such 
die-re; my home is here; my children if spared, Jaw to its dominion; truth to its authority; and abuse him and his A<lministrntion, it would af- Tueeday_ next will ~r~er the change, so much I ma~ner, as_ we,,shall deem equal and due to 
-will be 1,ere after me-in their veins will flow justice to it• rights." ford just grounds for the people to suspect th a t needed rn the adm1mstrat1on of the general self protection. 
American blood. I should be "la<l tel' know - -------- there was something unsound and rotten about government.-Cin. Enq. ;\fr. Conra~, in reply, says the government 
., Result in Old Knox. has no other rnformation in relntion to the af-
why I am to be ostracised, and to be prevented b th F h ti I t r th · f The following table exhibits the result of the o . or w enever iey e eva e one o eir fair beyond that related by l\Ir. Roberts, and it 
rom taking such a part in the government of great Statesmen to the P.-essidential Chair-no rhe AdminiSt ration rruclcling to the Cu• is therefore unable to say whether the mails 
this country as its Constitution allows to every late Presidential Election in this county as ;iear ban Authorities!•••The Worst Fears antl d . 11 b II d H C!t,zen, ns my JUd!!'ment dictates, and my capac- a& we were able to collect the vote. matter how pure and unstaioed his reputation R h G fi d Han 1passengers w, e a owe at avana. ity permits. - msy be for patriotism and devotion to the grent umors more t an on rme ! :, t ,en adds : . 
A few years since the candidate of your par- PIERCE, ScoTT. H..lL!':. · · I f • , h II Last week we spoke of the course of the ad- It may, however, be mferred, from past pro-
ty for the office of President would have pro- Jackson 121 65 prrncip hes O native rig ts, they ns natura Y ministration in regard to the affair of the Cres - ceedings of the au_thorities, that mails and p.as-
ecribed me, on account of my being a foreign- Butler 78 16 !!:I expect im to be abused and villified by the I cent City; nnd upon e,i<lence which we ad<lu- se11gers conveyed lll the steamer Crescent C11y, 
er by birth. It is not convenient for you now Union 108 65 ~& leaders and organs of the federal party,•~ they ced we pronounced the offir.ial declaratwn uf wil! not be permitted to land there in case th e 
to take th is ground. ,expect to satisfy the cravin"• of nature when the Republican, that "there would be no back- md1v1dual nar~ed \Vm. Smith should remain on 
B 30 72 t,,..y are ungry. An w y 1 Simply because _______ _ 
The ground of your attack ·,s, that I am the Jefferson 102 76 30 ,__ h d h " jog out" of the administration before the I board of her.·' 
acling Charge of Lhe Austrian Government.- rown 1 17 in~olence •of Canedo, to be entirely untrue in S I P . 
You will be pleased to correct this rrror. I nm Howard 87 39 3!) it ,eooa,itutes a prominent feature in th e prin- so far os it referred to the views of the ad min- pan ls I oltcy. 
not, and never have been acting l 'harge, &c., Harrison 90 · , a,les and organization of the federal party, istration as entertained and avowed on the 22d I It would appear from the lust European news 
of Austria. I am Consul for Austria, and no Cl 121 maJ. 74 'l!.•t has marked its carreer from the <lays of instant. j th al t~l_e old " nd infatuated despotism of Sp,lin 
more. The Consular office impresses no polit- ay 33 .• '-[ d We now rerer our readers to the extraor<lina- is ma ingwurlike pr_eparutions, and is evident-
ical character whatever. Of this you cannot Morgan 87 48 IS a.lL!ELl.NDER ,c AMILTON own to the present day· ry correspondence on the subject between the ly determined to ma,nt~in her tyranny in Cu-
be ignorant. Pleasant 112 35 15 J.ieut. Porter•••United States Navy. steamship Company and the aclin" Secretary b_a, coa t what in m~y. rhe New Orleans Cuu-
Your refe renca to my use of the "money of College 2-t 45 l 3 "'This gallant and noble American officer," of State. \Ve copy this correspo~dence, at a 1 "eo hdas th~ fl~Wlll~ : I s . I 
Austria," is readily answered. Since I ha,·e 142 late hour, from the New York HeralJ of yester- r ers a . een issue, to 
11 pams 1 war 
held the office of Consul I have never receive<l l\ionroe 39 16 say@ the In<liann State Sentinel, "whose con- <lay. It will be seen that 111r. Conrad tells ]\fr. ·1 steamer to cruise ~ff the i\ioro Castle, for the 
one cent in the shape of fees or salary. Pik~ 19.'l 88 1-l <lu« haa won th<> onmirotion of the American T.aw, in substance, that lhe Cuban authorities purpose of prev~nt1og the entrnn~e of the U. 
Your other ground of assault is, that I am an 
I 
Ber Im 117 113 7 people, by his manly and independent course will do just a,; they please about admittin" the IS. ma,! steamship Crescent Clly rnto the lwr-
agent of the Rothschilds . An eminent banker I Morris 83 84 39 with the Spanish authorities of · Cuba, we un- ~rescent City into their port ; that the ad°min- 1 boitf Havana. d I h C c· Id 
of this city, on .vour own sic!e of the political Cl1'nton d d ,strotion knows nothing of their purposes; but . wasrnmore l rnt t. e rescent ,ty woo 
'louse' ha. I k h f 373 400 l-l5 d.erstan has been repreman ed for his conduc t , that, if the "oh noxious" purser is 011 the ship, I be fired 1010 11 she pers isted'" her attempt to 
ong been ·nown as t e •gents O I Miller 88 93 29 by the President, and dismissed from the com. h ·11 b bl b I d <l enter 
the Borings, and while so. has occupied a seat Mil l"ord 100 68 s e w, pro a e e exc u e , or at leas t pre- · . 
in the Congress of the United States. Hav~ Libar1y 135 85 f! mand of the Crescent City, and the command ~eo~1t::/r~:,,~~~J~~g1'.::"1metatielsr\:,-"tdho'fiutnaall_sv·1'nl\;lre. we~~~~slt~\~~1~:af~~1~:izne;i~e~~;'l~~5th rnstant, 
vou ever found it necessary to denonnre him ,·v 206 153 40 given to Lieut. Schenck. This has been <lone c s 
, · ayne word to intimate that the administration c;n. ADIZ, eptember 7 .-The sh:p of the line 
AUGUST- BELMONT. Middlebury 54 124 40 by President Fillmore to gratify Mr. Calderon, siders any American r,·,,ht to Jisve bee n v·iola- Queen Isabella IL bas the work on her hull 
To the Hon. HoR.tCE GREELEY, Present. 11"11" 50 · " " I 
Here is the Gazette's cob-house nicely tum- -
1 
iar -- rnaJ. -- -- ~h::':;;~1":u~p;0n;;!
1
0 ::•~it::a:: ~~:;~~i1:0 :; !~~p~1:1'.~~~:e~'t0:~~~~; ~~ ~;~f:sss~•0 ~0t~al~l~ !fj'. ~::; fie~~:t~1~~i{1i:~t~~~ysoa;~air;J:~1~~ ~~ 
bled to the ground. If politica l depravity and 2603 1782 596 l!ition of such rights. 0 coppered. 
ineffable meanness of motives have not expel• The offic·,a1 ma1·or·1ty ,,,,·11 not vary much from th e man<lates of th e crow red heads of Europel w, h - The keel f 50 f · t · b t b . 1t ou~ hesitation, we pronounce this letter . ? a ;:un nga e is• ou to e 
Jed from the r.onductors of that journal the last the above, which is 82 1. We were unable to vVhen shall we cease to pocket quietly every ot the actrng Secretary ot State to be utterly 1?,d on the slips on which the above ship of the 
vestige of manliness, they will blush in crim- . . . insult to the American flag by the petty au• d. d·t bl t th A · line was built 
son at the atrociousness of their calumnies and get th e whole vote of Hamson a nd Hilliar thorities of foreign powers] We answer when u:~~~fy ~~wirt~y 0~ a~;e~':::~r~:~er~1J11,:i~l~~~;n~ The work ~n the frigate Taobella is so far 
libel• which filled their leading column, noticed I townships, nn<l indeed we had, in most instan- Frank Pierce is President of the United States.' tion. The country will read it with shame and a<lvanred as to ~dm1t of ope111ng on board a 
nbove, ces, to depend upon the recollection of the re- indi!!nation. It is pusilnnimous to the last de- a s,chool of pract1c.al _gunnery . 
The people have signally rebuked the tru ck- - I'h f p I d f 
RE SOUI-E.-The New "ark Ilnme turn judges for the vote of each township. gree. It shows that while this administration , C ngate erp1 JS near Y rea y or sea. HoN. PrER _ . , W 1 1 f 11 f H . <l Inr ling foreign polir.y of the present administra- is in power any foreign government may at its I'wo sloops of war ar~ also fitting out. Journal gives the following portrait of the dis- it, t w u vote o amson an , iar, we tion, in the recent election of Gen. Frank pleasure, and _avowedly upon its mere suspicions The steamers Franc1sco-de-As1s_ Lone •~d 
tingui.he<l Senator from L ouisana :- should not have as large a vote as we had in Pierce to the Presidency, under whose a<lminis• trample the rights of our citiicns and our com- 1 H er?un Corte.a, with the_ propeller frigate !Ilaria 
. Amnr,g the distinguished men that have late· 1848. The doy was very unfavorable for a full merce in the dust. . Christina, are all getting ready for service. 
ly vi -ite<l us was Senator Soule of L ouisana, . . . h h tration, insults to our national flag will be W h U iwa d f 2000 h . d k . d"[ 
• 'b 1 d th 1 vote, it hovmg rained nearly I e w ole day. e ave no time at this moment for further I r O mec anics an wor ·men rn I· and few have een more opera-" asse an 1e IT D I d. d'<l bl promptly resented, instead of being quietly comments: \.Ye close what we have now to say I ferent branches ore employed in the areenal. 
was a few evenings ago, when he enter~tl one he emocracy notwit ' st"" ,ng I no y- submitte,I to at the mandate of every petty for- with the single remark, that much as we have So much for the navy-yard on the Island of 
of the boxes of the New York Thea tre. 111r. •~bowing most conclusively that the heart of the · · d d L eon In Fe· ol C ti d h 1 eign tyrant, who may see proper to insult and anticipate an much as we have written of the I · " , , ar iagena, an ot er navy-
Soule was more than twe nty years old when he State /, qtill sound to the core. So soon •• total delinquen c_v , of this administ rat'ion ,·n the ~•ard~ of Spain, the note of _preparation for war 
I ft F h <l 1 1 h hnrrass American citizens and off~r indignities d t b II d I <l e • ranee, yet _e appeare o us o av~ a we can obtain the :_11\cial vote of each counly, Jue maintan~e of_ American rights abroad, we JS sa, o e equa y extensive on ou . 
particularly American look. I-1,s complexion . . . • · ,..four r <l to our national flag. have never imagined that it would write and 
iii very <lark, and he wears his hair j_antily, lung we w,11 publish 11 fQr \he bene.,, - ea ers. --------- publish such a le tter as this of Mr. Conrad. Ar<NESATION.-The New York Times touch-
b h' <l d <l f I It d 1 --------- From the Detroit Free Press, es the Cuban matter delicately as follows: 
·h7s i~e~/:s ;t"\~e,11 :1:/r 'i~et ;,e.;•: 'fins~ ~ve~I Resu lt of the Presitlentrnl Elccti~n. I General Order No. 1. 1b'he 1::!~~l•;llmt~r:t thhanb confirms alldthatlhalsl It is no use lo damber over our neighbor's 
, ' The followrng table exhibits the Electoral vote een , 88 ecn rum ore , anc a f t h · k f · f 11· 
rounded for e head, and a general air of marked . I }IEAD Q UARTERS /l.RMV OF DEMOCRACY,~ that has been feared of the truck I in" of the ud- . ence a t eris· 0 tei.nng our coats, 3 mg 
intelligence and vivacil}' In form he inclines of each State, and the rosul l of the late Pres1de11· u rashington Oct 30 1852 1 • t 11-00 be(o e th . 1 ° d lllto man-traps on the othe, side, an,! getting 
• J I . . . fl , • ' • rn ms ra r c inso ence an outraae f I f h' !lG the robust and mus cular. Twenty years tial Elccl1on, as far as nscerlallled: ~ ~r. . (j n Winjlil<i {Sr;qtl Com lVhi"' dr of the Captain General of Cuba•- H'ashirw ton ou O is bull-dog, when th~ old fellow 
.ago, he was. doubtless, strikingly handsome, ====================c , ,; ' ' ''J· e. · · 1 · " ·- ,1 • • ,. himself has his hand on the branch t:;at bears 
.and is still in ndmirable prese rvati on-though, "ii r.l my, New J er,ey·: I "men, _________ the peach we want. \Ve hove only to wa,.;h 
if the "Men of the Time" may be relied upon, :; ,; c.:> ~ ~ You will forth,..ith procee,: \Vilh your com-
1 
J!Ir. ,vebster's Coffin and Corpse. when.it foils and snatch it. Cuba hangs over 
he will never see his fiftieth year again . He il J ~ ~ ~ 111and to the heud waters of Salt River, ~nd d f h N our •.1de_ of the wall. \Vhile it clings to tho 
was dressed in white, exrept his coat, which ~ ~ ~ :;:_ there locate a Marine Asylum, and inform ;,. ~orrespon ent O t 8 ew York Times, t_ree it ,s not ours. Had Spain manipulated a ~ v, d G I h writing from ;:1rshtield, under <late of the 26th I ttl 1 h was blue nn<l bright-buttooe,J. •n<l his stock, Maine ......•.... _.. .. 8:-:-:-:--: 8 .... . . . . Messrs. Gardiner an a p in of your doings . 1 e more genl y, e mi~ht hove drawn the 
which was black. lie seemed to be somew, hat ) Ne,v llanipsJ,·,ro . . . . . . . 5 5 that they mny superintend the construction 111st. • says:- b 1 _, slender branch to his side, and dispornd of his 
.... . .. .• .... h f Theremomsofl\Ir. Webster have eenp aceu own fruit to h·, ., 1·1k·,ng But the bran h · t 
amused at the performance, bat was rest,ess, V t ereo • . f F· k' Ir b . 1 , · I · .. · c is oo 
and soon vani shed. \Ve looked upon this dis- ermont · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 5 · · · · · • · · · 5 · · · • Until further orders, will make tho head wa- 10 one O '.1s s meta ic una cases, W,llC 1 ,s I feeble to bear his we ight on it, and rude blows 
tinguished man with much interest, no less Massachusetts • • • • • • • • • 13. • • • • · · · .13. •, • t.ers of Salt River your head qnarters. By or- covered wilh black velvet an.d orn_amente<l- will shake off the prize and drop it prematurely 
from the regard we have for his talents nod Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . .... 6.,.. . . . . der of FRANK PIERCE, not ~ro[usely. however, Wtlb sdve'.-pl_ated I on our premises. 'Ne would rather have it ri-
palriotism, th nn from the singular character of Rhode Island .. ,,....... 4 . .•.. 4.... , . . . Commander-in-chief Democratic Army. m?u n c:ngs a,;? ht'!1les. The •~side is lrne<l pen thoroughly where it hangs, but (f we must 
his career. He was born, as most readers must New York •. ,. . . .. . . 35 ..... 35.... . . . . Wm. R. King, Adjt. General. ~,tlll~h,te 611:' ll., .f' /;1:~;i"~1P~~•:~~ lit P~~~n I have it immediately, we will not grumble at the 
.know, in France, under Napoleon, of nn emi- New Jersey ... , ,. ... . . 7 . .... 7.... G --- tof~l:1he~f~sp1r:i~~::iption, "Dn niel Web,ster.'; l dispensations of Providence, 
··-~• l'---: ly . 1.,,;,. , .. • ho .. hnvinlJ' hPP.n a Lieut. Dolu........ 3 3 --~nernl Order No. 2. General in the Republican army. At fifteen · · · · · · · · ·· ··· · · · · · · · •• HEAD QuARTERs \:V ,a ARMY U.S., [n his laet hours Mr. Webster gave instruc- Appointment of Hon. lUr • .E!vNett Secre-
he was a conspirator against the Bourbons, nnd Pennsylvania • .... ..... 27 ..... 27.... New Jersey, 1852. ion• for the inanufactur.e of f.o.ur_ pl.!!J._n gold tary of State. 
a fugitive . Suon alter, a Paris editor, on trial Maryland· · ··· · · • · • · · • 8. · · · 8. · · · m B • "V rin gs, to be presented to the following named \VASilJNGTON, Nov. J. v· 5 , ,o rrg. Gen. Y • 11. Seward, Com. the lVi,oly I I d d h. f • hf 11 f for the republican freedom of hia pen. He irginia • · • · • · • · · • • • • · 1 · · • · ,1,,. • • • B,igaJe of the ·whig Army: persons, w 10 . ,a serve ''." nit u Y or The Intelligencer ann ounces the appoint-
was convicted and imprisoned, but he escaped North Carolina,, ••.• .. . 10 .. , •. 10 .• ,. man}; years, v,z: S_arah Smi th , (the nurse,) ment of Hon. Edward Fvere tt, 11s Secretary of 
to Englsnd. Thence to Chili-to France aj!'ain, South Carolina........ . 8 . ••.• 8.... You will take your line of march wilh your Monica McCarty, (his •g~d cook,) Ann Bean S tate, in place of Hon. Dair.el VVebster de-
to St. Domingo-to Baltimore in 1825-to New Georgia ............... 10. ... . J,,~:.·:l::a~~t~:;d~::o~o::~hb:~ lt52, ar by ~n_d_\ym/f~nson, domest,csd re ortered,,h~ ceased. ' 
Orleans, where he has furnished th e only ex- Fl .d 3 . . ,.. h h d ' f S R an s an near in1tia so "" own name an t 1at o eac' o 
ample, on our records, of 8 man becoming elo- on a················ t e ea waters o alt iver. By order of the benepciaries, together with the date, to be 
queot i? the use of a language which he di<l O~io · · · • • • • • · · · · • · • • • • 23, • • • ,23. ·, • 1,!aj. Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT· engraved on these tokens of ree-ard. 
not begrn to learn until he had reached matu- Inciiana ...•• , , . ...... , 13 . . .. . 13.... WM. A. GJUHA>r, Adjt. Gen. Mr. John Tavlor and wifo, from the farm at 
rity. Illinois •........ . ..•..• 11 ..... 11 .. .. Franklin, N . H., reached lllarshfilJ Inst e ,·en-
Iowa ..••.............. 4 .... , General Order No. 3. ing; and Chas. Brown, the faithful and favored 
San1e Old Horse." 
0ne of the sons of the Emerald Isle was way-
laid by certain meddlesome whigs while he wa~ 
on his way to the polls to vote ye•ter<lay, and 
'B.nd en effort was made to indaca him to voto 
for Scott. "No;• says the Irishman "divil a 
bit wi11 I touch him; he's a native." "Now 
you are greatly mistaken," said one of his whig 
tormentors, "don't you know that he has chan-
ged his mind on that subject wholly and teto-
tally !" 
Says Irish, "l,iok here mister, do you see my 
ould horse over yon way 1 sure th e old <livil 
changes his coat every year, but be Jesus he's 
the same ould cus still ." The whigs •vnmosed' 
nnd "Irish" went ij,1J voted for Pierce and 
King without further niolestalion.-Plain 
Dealer. 
Gold in Cnuada. 
·:rhe New York Herald says that a Canadian 
!left at lhat office for inspection some large 
,grained gold dust of the pure virgin gold, in a 
eoil which he said he had gathered from the 
Cbandierre river gold di s trict, forty miles back 
of Q.uebec. The washing• and the qunrtz 
vein• there over a considerable d'otrict already 
explored, are said to be rich. 
\V i~co nsin ••••.• ... •••• 
Michigan .... ......... . 
Kentucky ••... , ... , .. . 
Mi~souri ..•.. , ......•.•. 
Ala~oma .. ... ... , ..• .•• 
Louisiana .......•.... .. 
5 . .• " 
6 .•... 6 .•.• 
12 ..... 
9 ..... 9 .... 
9 ... .. 9 ..•. 
6 .•.•• 6 ...• 
Tennessee ...•••...•• , • 12 ..•.• 
Mississippi. . . . . . . . . • . . . 7 . . • , • 7 •••. 
Arkansas . ......•••...• 4 . •••• 
Texas .. -~ •........• ,,, 4 ..•.• 
California .•.• , •........ 4 .. . . 
"Whole No. of Votns 296 220 18 
A New Title to the Lobos Islands. 
"The New York Courier," says the Baltimore 
Sun, ''says that the persons concerned in the guano 
expedition from that city havo despatched an agent 
to ;lfodrid to negoliu.le, through the American Min-
iri,ter there, with the Court of Spain, for tho lea;;e 
or purchase of the Lobos Island •. This is said to 
have been done by the advice of eminent counsel, 
who are of opinion thot if any nation J1as a claim 
to thoee islands, iL is q1e Spanish, who discovered 
and named them, and ·1hrough' whom Peru claims 
Lillo lo them," 
HEAD QUARTERS WmG ARMY, U . S. ,/ 
New Jers,y, I 852 .' 5 
To Brig. Gen'I Horace Gr,eley, Commandi11g 
the Natire American Brigade of the Whig 
Army: 
You will take your line of march with your 
brigade, on the 2d of November, 1852, and by 
forced march, rendesvous on the banks and near 
tbe head waters of Salt River . By ord er of 
l\Iaj. Gen. WINFIELD SCO'I'l'. 
\'Vni. A. GaAHAM, Adj. Gen, 
How Cou~isteut. 
The following allusion is made by the Cin-
cinnati Times, to the boat which took General 
Scott up the Ohio to Cincinnati: 
"About 7 o'clock y esterda_v morning, we left 
Carrolton, our boat gaily trimmed with flaga, 
and filled with passengers. From the jack-
staff waved a mammoth flag, bearing the words, 
"Scott, and Graham, and the Compromise." 
In Kentucky the General sailed under the 
"compromise flng, but while here in Ohio he 
di,played no surh flag. Hi• followers, e•pe-
cially upon the Rt>serv~, go ""ScoTT, GRAHAM," 
and DEATH TO THE COMPROMISE.-
What beautiful consistency !-Clev.e, J'lain 
Dea/or, 
colored man servant of Mr. Webster for more 
than thirty years, has been telegraphed lo be 
present at the funeral. 
The corpse is arrayed in such habiliments as 
his compeers of the Senate have ofte n seen him 
io, when on n bright summer morning he sought 
the Senate hall, to pour the words of wisdom 
and the light of truth upon some topic of rnr-
passing public interest. A blue coat, with 
plain gilt buttons, vest and pants of spotless 
white, are substituted for the shroud. A white 
neckcloth encircles hie throat, over which is 
turned the •hirt collur. The feet are encased 
in silken hose and ,hoes of patent leather. 
The hair of the deceased is parted and disposed 
as in life; and his whittle-gloved hnnds are 
crosoed upon his breast. The lips are slightly 
parted, just n• when about to speak. 
It is designed striclly to regard the dying 
wish of lllr. Webster in respect to his funeral. 
It will be simple and unostentatious, No mil-
itary will escort him to the tomb; and his on-
ly <lirge wi ll be chaunted by the sea, whose not 
dista~t ro~ring now breaks the stillness of the 
evening air. 
A good rep~tarion is better than a fine co~t, 
in ~!most any kind of busineas-except ,.rooing 
a. fashionable lady. 
l'tlonstrous Ontrage. 
The whigs last ni~ht became angry at the 
Democrats for shouting over their victories 
and they got up several rows. We regret to 
say that some of the whig city police officers 
were generullv at the heacl of these disturban-
ces. • · 
An outrngc committed on an Irishman, after 
he had _retired to bed, headed by a whig night 
watch, 1s so monstrous, that we wait for the of. 
ficial particulars, as a trial is now going on. 
T_he Irishman, a good Democrat, was badly 
cut in the head, and a young man in the house 
was shut, and is not expected lo live. His wife 
wos al,o injured, and he only escaped with !1is 
life by accident. Such a state of things is aw-
ful, and the whigs may wel_l feel alarmed for 
the consequences. 
If whig city officers throw all "law and or-
der" aside to revenge themselves on Democrnts, 
they must expect Lo take lhe world as they 
make it. \-Ve shudder to reflec t on the daring 
outrages such a party would commit on the 
country and the people, had they power secured 
to them. llfore of this hereafter.-StaleJma11. 
E~JIGRAT<ON 1•0 IowA.-Tho Burlington Telo-
graph•says tbut hundreds npon hundreds cross the 
Misslssippi at that point duily, seeking uew homes 
in that young und thriv~ng State. 
The Erio Railroad Company have recently forbid 
~ntirely tho sale of intoxicating driuks in any of 
the refreshment houses along tile roaU, or in nuy 
of the i:rounds o! the company. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO IN 1852. 
SUPREME J tIDGE. BoARD PueLic "vV onKs. 
COUNTIES. 
Adan1s ..... , •..•• , •..• 
Allen . . •. ..... .... ..•• 
Ashland •.• . .•....••.• 
Ashlabula ... . 
Athens . •.......•.••••• 
Auglaize ...... .• .•...• 
Belmont . . ...... . .....• 
Drown .... .•.......... 
Butler .•............ , , 
Carroll ............. , .. 
Champaign ... .• ...••.. 
Clark ........... ... .. . 
Clermont ............. . 
Clinton • ......•....•... 
Columbia11a .....•. . .•. 
Coshocton ••••..... . . •• 
Crawford, .........•.• , 
Cuyahoga ............ . 
Darke ......••... , ... . 
Defiance .. . ..... ...... . 
Delaware ............. . 
Erie . .......... ...... . 
Fairfield ....•.. , .....• 
Fayette ' ...........••• 
Franklin ............ .. 
Fulton ...• , ..... .....• 
Gallia .. ... ...... .•.. .• 
Geauira .•. , ••••..... . .• 
Greene .... ....•. .. .... 
Guernsey ............. . 
Hamilton .•. . ......... 
H a r.cock ..• ......... .. 
Hardin . ... .... ...... . , 
l-larrison . .. .....• ~ •... 
Henry •....••..•. , .. .. 
Highland . . ......•.. .. . 
Hocking ..............• 
Holmes . . .. ....... ... . 
Huron ••.•. .• ••.. •. .•• 
J uckson •. . .. . ..... ...• 
J efferson . ...... . .. . .. .• 
Knox ...••.....•••...•• 
Lake . ...............•• 
Lawrence .... ...... ... . 
Licking .. ...... .. . ... . 
Logan ....• . •......... 
l1oruin ....... .•. • . ...• 
l.1ucas .............. , • 
Madison ......•..•••. , . 
Mahoulng •..... 
Marion ..........••.... 
Medina ........ . .... .. . 
M e igs ...... .. .••... • .• 
1\'lercer .. ... ..... . . ... . 
l\:Iiami . .. ............ . 
Monroe .... .. . ....... . 
Mont; omery .......... . 
~{~;f:~~ ~ ~::::::::::::: 
Musk ingum .. .. .. .... . 
Noble .........• .. ... . 
Otta,va .......•. • .•...• 
Paulding .............• 
P erry . . ..•............ 
Pickaway ............ . 
Pike ..........•. . ... .. 
Portage .......... . ..• , 
l'reble . . ...... _ ...... . 
Putnam ... .. ..•. ..•. •. 
Richland .. . ..... . ... . 
Ross ...... ....... . .. . 
Sandusky ........... . . 
Scioto ........ • . ....•.. 
Seneca •.. .. ...• . . .•... 
Shelby ........•....... 
Stark ................ . 
Sumrnit ...... .• . .. .. •. 
Trumbull ............ . 
Tuscarawas . .. ..•..... 
Union . ..••...... .. ..• 
Vanwert. ...... . ...... . 
Vinton .. .. .......•... -
Warren .... .....• ... . . 
W Mh ingtoo .......... . 
Wayne ... .... .. ...... . 
Williams . . .. .... .. ... . 
Wood ........•........ 
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" ~ ~ :ii 
..; 0 ti 
1496 JJ7.'"> .... 
1235 769 16 
2133 986 219 
911 1B9 1 2623 
1115 1411 7l 
11 87 386 . ... 
2:J3:J 24 11 .... 
2029 1:132 117 
:H85 2253 l 
1:J42 14 I 39 
1:J20 1684 151 
11:n 2269 73 
2177 18!'2 107 
963 l :J2I . ... 
2735 J852 68:1 
2307 1654 56 
1673 729 
···-2 37 2474 2055 
1704 1528 35 
742 354 6 
1304 1857 l ll 
1!!67 1363 290 
2t 62 1692 2 
777 1048 62 
3344 3356 HG 
688 526 .... 
910 1364 . ... 
562 876 1624 
. ... . ... . ... 
1613 I 47 .... 




.. iif-. 796 
1390 1569 302 
524 2:l2 .... 
2084 2042 6 
1218 687 . ... 
1641 663 8 
15t'5 J 8E8 786 
927 868 . ... 
2074 1942 222 
24.54 171 8 4il0 
560 1'58 1129 
58 1129 . ... 
3477 2684 339 
1154 1798 56 
1333 1013 1740 
2274 1222 0 
541 1107 3 
I 660 650 lllU 
ll45 857 . .. . 
1675 1370 738 
1007 1292 209 
729 347 . ... 
1658 2265 132 
2121 670 14 
:J74:J 3945 59 
J4R6 l fl59 165 
16fi-1 1052 575 
2788 3360 90 
1271 6 2 50 
323 197 . ... 
250 43 . ... 
1977 935 .... 
1974 2064 . ... 
986 781 . ... 
1S59 1281 Jll 8 
147:J 23ll 7 
897 443 2 
2780 17:H 1~2 
1923 2108 . ... 
1273 756 25 
J0t>8 1409 . ... 
2123 1 l7t . ... 
JI 67 103:J 23 
2865 2034 239 
1722 2010 559 
1958 1611 1962 
2419 24,J6 82 
755 1091 126 
60.t 2!17 . ... 
FGO 704 . ... 
J 66,1 2,161 JOO 
]92:i 2132 16d 
2571 J5:J8 JIO 
710 4P!J . ... 
891 727 . ... 
910 7~9 . ... 
-- --- ---




,vhi g Predictions. I FUDTIIEi R 
vVell they nrP "fighting whigs," ns ten thnu- o. 
sand majority for Scott in P ~nnsylvania, ond 
twenty thou sand in New York will demonstrate. , ''APOLEQN 
-Cle,e. lln·. 111 
And you did fight after the fashion of th e 
Guerillas: A mean_. underhanded, despicable I Late i.!lld Im1)0l'tant from C h 
TO BE EMPEROR 
fight,-lyrng, cheating, forgrng, and baaely II i.l, 
slnndering. You have as with the prn of a 
diamond, "written infamous;before your name, HON. A EVERETT SECRETARY OF STATE, 
nnd infamous after it," and you are kicked hj 
the people in to the 'gutter of disgrace.' There 
you mny wallow. 
The Cleveland Herald savs thnt "all is well 
the whig fires of '40 burn brightl_v," and S co tt 
is going to sweep the country in November, as 
with the bosom of destructi on !-Nalwnal 111-
lP.lligencer. 
How they do burn, don't th ey, and what 11 
beautiful swe,p you hnve made of it, havn'tyou 
now! Guess yon have found by this, that the 
besnm nf rleslrur:tion has been after you . 
V8RMONT', MASSACHUSETTS, 
CONNEr;TCCUT, N8W YORK, 
NEW JERSEY DELAWARE 
MARYLAND, ' NORTH CAROLINA 




H'ill divide the honnr oj electing lVinjiel,l Srn/.t, 
unless, which is nnt. at all unlikely, MAlNE, 
IIIJCHIGAN, ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN nn<l 
!OW A, come in and cluim a share.-Buffa/o 
E,xpress. 
NEw YoRK, Nov. I. 
A decree has been issued in France convok-
ing the Scnale for the fourth of November. 
Abdel Kader, the Arab chief, has been libe-
rated and is to receive a pension from the 
Fre.nch government. 
The reduction of the ormy and ministry iR 
still talkerl of . 
Th e Sultnn of Turkey has refused to ratify 
the Turkis h losn . 
A change has occurred in the Turkish Cab-
in et, whi ch is uow quite Aus trian nn<l Russian 
in its character. 
Th e A fri co arrived out nn Sunclny. 
. The re8ignnt1on of l\I. D epersigny, ns rtfin-
1ster uf the Interior of France, is rumored. It 
(• snid that he will be appointed to n high post 
in future. 
1'he funeral se rvices of \-Vellington were 
celebrated at Verona, on lhe 121h ult. 
L oui s•Napoleon has returned to Paris. After 
th e deliber .. tfons of the Senate, the form of 
g ~vernment _she.II be changed, and the result 
will be submitted to the people, and the L 0 .,is-
lative body will be appointed to oscertain ~he 
peruliority of the vote and to decide the result. 
The e11try ol L ·,uis Napoleon into Paris, on 
the !Gth ultimo, was celebrated with great 
eclnt. 
T_he Paris co.rrespoudent ·of the Glob~ says, 
Louis Napoleon 1s mnrriarre with the Princct1s 
Vosa i• a settled fact, an~J will be solemuizec.l 
The following nrticle is scissoreJ from Par- previous to his cornation. 
son llrownlow'i:; Knoxville Tennessee, \Vhip-, E 1' 
Div, .!e the hMnr n( electing &ott ! Mighty 
Cmsar ! wn;;.t hon ors yon have divided, have 
you not 1 Look ,;,t the above nnw, <lon't it make 
you feel rather low n,,J simple1 Y »u'd better 
hide yourself, for we have any quantity of mis-
siles like these to thrust under your nose.-
Plain Deale,. 
f h d h '~er.AND.- he Q.ueen hel<l n court •nd prr-
one O t e most rabi w ig_rape;-s •t the S ~ul h vale conncil at \Vindsor nt which parlian ent 
except thnt ot the present t11ne he goes a"nrnst t d 1 4 h f b 1 1 S cott :-Det. Free PrP<s " I was po, pone tot_ ,c t •> ovem er, t ieo to 
GENS. S coTT AND VVonTrr.-An able writer as~r,mble for lh~ d1spa~ch of b~s111e•s. 
in the Boston Post, gives the tolluwi11g bit of l 1 h~ ~~nernl o, \V~ll,ngton will take place-o<> 
history in relation to the foundation of the dif. 1 the, 1 ,t of No~emb.cr. · . 
ficulty between S co tt and \Vorth: / _1 he steamship City of Glasgow amred trl 
Gen. \.Vorth was a son of lllassachusetts, and . Liverpool nn the Hlth of Oct. . . 
the Chevalier Bayard of th e army. The great- H,,n. J . R . Ingersoll had an audience with 
est most glorious, and most san .. 11inary l,~ttle the Q.11':en on S111~rday 16th, ond _presented his 
ev~r foug"ht or. the continent of Americn WAS credentials at l\:lrn1ster of the United S_tates. 
fou"ht by Gen. Worth at Molino <lei R ey. The SPAIN--1 he government had received de-
car;age was terrible-in forty minutes nearly s..rutc:,es from the Capt. General of Cuba dated 
eight hundred fell <lead wounded nnd dying on j S ept. th e 141h, announcing nil qlllet. 
the field ere they could j r ive the Mexica ns from The Steamsl,ip Antoine _.le Ul.ver, will 'be im-
their entrenchments, nnd the ramparts of the I n_:~d,ately despatched to Cuba ,n room of the 
fortress at l\Iolino del Rey. Gen. S coi t wns I IZ>1rro. . 
entirely deceived as to that furlrcs•. lie ITALY.-By a decree dated on the ) Gth inst., 
thou:,:ht it a cnmmot1 fnundry. G e n. \Vort h vessels lrom th_e United Stotes_are subject to the 
and the engineers could not persuade him to I present quaratrne of observation at L eghorn of 
the contrary; ond with that vie w he sent Gen. 6 day•. 
NE\\" ORLEANS, Oct. 31. 
The Pi cnyune learns that the steamshiJ> 
Black \Vorrior, from New Yurk via. Havana, 
arrived uL Olubile this e ve ning, in 48 hours from 
1-Illvana . 
Worth with his division, snstnined by Cadwul-
lader's brigttcle, only to •brush a,c;ny Che en.e11111.' 
But the glorious achievement brought down ihe 
petty jealousy of the tall l,ero up on the gollant 
Worth; and hen ce the order 2 •19-elicited by 
some remarks publi8heJ in n. newspaper fr om 
the United States in ollusiou lo the ucts of 
Worth in the valley of J\1 exico. 
The United States stenmer Powhattan from 
New Y•,rk, huving on honrd Judge Conkling, 
the newly appointed l\I ini s ter to lllexico, had 
In some battle betwee n th e Russians ond the nrrive<l nl Un,·ona . 
Tartars. who are a wilJ sort of n people in the After his arrival he ha,I an interview with 
north of Asia, n private so hli e r cnll cd 'Jut- the Cnp tnin General i.1 re lation to tho recent 
'Hnllow there, Cnptain, I've r.aught a t;:i,rtor!' troub!rli between the two governments, when 
'Fetch him along, then,' said the Captain. the difficulties were so arranged thot the Cres-
•A y, but he wont let me,' said the man; and cen t City is hereafter to be allowed to land her 
the fnc:t was, the Tart.er had caught him. mails and passengers, but lllr . Smith, the pur• 
This is just the condition of the ScotitPs, ser, would not be permitted to come ashore. 
consequent on the late elections in Pennsylva- '!'he Captain General J-.acl also acknowle,lged 
nia, Ohio, and Indiana. They dec lare th ey to Com . Newton, 1'f the Powhattan, that he 
have caught the Tunnr Dem ocracy; but when had nrted t oo has tily, and was willing to make 
aslted to fetch along the nnimal, "he wont let a sui t aule apology to the Americ,an Government 
me," is the reply; for the fact is the Scutites but in no ra,e would he allow Mr. Smith to laud 
have themselves been c11ught.-C:in. Enq. , on the Islund_. 
• 
Oxygenated Bitters. 
MORE TESTIMONY FROM ILLINOIS. 
The following ext racts from a letter of Rev. 
John Mathers, is worthy of a perusal by every 
Dyapeplic;-
The Only True Portrait o! Washington. 
JUST PUDLISHED, 
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT 
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON. 
Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's only orig-
JAcKSONVJLLE, August 4, 1849. inul portrait, in the Atheneum,Bostou. 
JURS. E. A. IlIGGINS, 
Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr . Russell's Office, 
D esires to say lo tho Ludy public that she has just 
received a fine lot of fashiouable straw bon-
nets1 bonnet silks and satins, ill11sio 11s, 
laces , ribbons, fine lace veil s , fine 
handkerchiefs, fine french flow-
Dr. G1tEE1<-DKAn Sm-I have bad the Dyspep- THIS superb picture, Engraved uuder !he super• 
sin for about five vP.ars and about two years ago I intendence of TnoJ.IAS SULLY, Esq., the emin~ 
ers, plumes, silk-and merino 
shawls, brocade silks, 
· • ' 1 T I Tl I en! and highly gifted artist, is the only correct wus nttacti.:;d wllh tho Bronc u 18 a so. iese wo like1,ess of \Vashin g ton ever published. It has 
and a varictvof oth-
er dress goods, 
diseases combined j>erfoctly prostr:ited me, and I been characterif.led as the greatest work of art ever 
compelled me lo cease from the labors of my call- produced in this country. As lo Hs fidelity, we 
i g. I nm a m ember of the Illinois Conference 0 r 1 refer lo the letters of the adopted son of Wash in g 0 
• • • ton, George Washing ton Park Custis, wlwsays, "it 





a fine lol of 
year ago, my friends had no expectation of my re- inal," and to Chief Justice Taney of the Supreme 
covery. Court of th e United Stales, who says, uAs a work 
fashiunable~ilk und 
sn:ti II bou net., on hanci. 
nnd made to order, man-The great difficulty, if nol the only one, is the of art its excellence and beauty must strike every 
one who sees it: and it is no less happy in its like-
nc idity of my stomach-the purest wnter~evcry- ness lo the Father of his country. It was my good 
thing I eat or drink-instantly becomes ncid, and iu fortune to have seen him in the days of my boy-
n few moments I thro,v it up. At limes it seemed hood, and his whole appearance is yet strongly 
tillas, capes, caps, head dres-
ses, borders, &c., &c., &c.; stn1w 
bonnets whitened, pressed, lined un<l 
trimed in the very best style ; Dressesi 
made lo order after the !ale•! fasl,ion. 
Call a.t the Ladies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon. 
October 12, 1852.-1125. 
impressed on my mempry. The por~rait you have 
to rne ll_rnt u. stream of nci_d fr.om so:°e part of my issued appears to me to be au exacl likeness, repre-
system IS constantly pouring itself 111to my slom- sen ling perfectly the expression as.well as the form 
ncb, and this acid influm~d my throat and breast, and foatures of the face." Aud says Senator Cm;;s, 
or made my Bronchitis worse· my physicians eay I it is" life-Jike rnpresentation of the great origiuul. NEW RE ADY -111 ADE 
. ' . . President Fillmore enys, "the work appears to me 
they never suw a person affi1cled with such nn nc1d lo huve been admirably executed and eminently CLO THING EST ABLISJ{1IJENT, 
stomach-they can do nothing for me, so fur as I worthy of the pa~ro1wge of ~he ~ublic." Says SOUTH-EAST CORNER OP MAIN AND VIN& sTs., 
effecting a cure. I have used the various alkalies I Marcliant the emmenl portrait pa111Ier, and the JU t V OJ . 
. . .. ' pupil of S tuart, "your print to my mind i3 more . oun eruon, uo. 
but I U11nk tht'y ouly aggravate the d1~ease, tt is J remarkabh, than any other I have seen, for prfl- WE take this opportunity of informing tho 
true the.y giv_e me a lillle relief for a few moments. 1sei~ting the whol~ individuality of th~ o~iginal por- . ciliiens of Mount_Vernou,. a_nd ~urroun~-
But I suppose you w ould like to kuow the effect tra.1t togeth e r with the noble and d1g111fie<l r epose rng country, that wear~ JUSt receiving a_ splendid 
d d b th O I d B"lt Al I of air and manner, which all who ever saw him I assortment of Fall and Winier Clot/ting, which for pro uce on me, Y e xygena 0_. 1 en. - considered a marked characteristic of the illustri- ! style nnd superiority of finish cannot be surpassed. 
though I um not cured, the med1c1ne has done ous man it r:ornmemorates." 1 \Ve are determined to make our establishmeut 
more for me than all my physicians and their med- For the great merits of .this picture we, woul_d the pridt' of ,Mt. Vernon, and secon.d to none in tho 
lcines. I had not finished one bottle before it pro- refer every lover of Washington to the portrait west. It shull he our effort to make our houi:iA a 
<l d l I • h d . itself, to be seen at the office of this paper, and to place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, 
uce_ a greu c_ i~nge 111 my strengt 'an. 111 ov_er- the letters of the foilowingarlisls, statesmen,jurists AND FAIR DE AL ING, 
f:Or111ug the acHhty of my stomach; while usrng and scholarR accompanying it. 
the third botlle, the acidity ofmy stomach seemed I. ARTISTs.-Marchanland Elliott, of New York; 
to be overcome and my food digested pretty well· Neagle, Rothermel, and Lambdin, of Philadelphia; 
• ' ' 1 Chest~r Harding, of Bosto11 ; Charles Fraser, of 
ore prominent Gharacteristics. Soliciting a share 
of your favors, ussuring you, that our utmost en-
deavors shall be devoted to the intere,t o/ our cus-
I <l1<l not through up much, and hence I fe lt very Charleston, S, C.; and lo the adopted son of Wash-
!'l"ch encouraged. I bolieve if I could use it regu- ingwn, Hon . G. W. P . Custis, himself an artist. 
larly, for six months or n year, o.ccording t0 direc. 1ST>.TESMEN.-His Excellency Millard Fillmore, 
tomers. 
CLOTHING DEPOT . 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
\" ons it would cure me I Major Gen. Wi afield Scott, Hon. George M. Dallas, 1 
' , . · . . !Ion. William R. I{ing, I-Ion. Daniel Webster, Hon. 
Dr. G. G. Shirley, one of my pl1ys1crnns, has Linn Boyd, Ilon. Lewis CasR, Hou. 'Nm. A. Gm• 
N. B. The highest price paid in trade, for wheat, 
corn, oats and wood. J. & N. 
rer.omm ended your med!cine to "' eve ral persons, in han-i, Hou. John P . Kennedy, Hou. R. C. Wiu-
October ll, lt!52.-n25 
l'iew of the good effuct produced by it on me. throp, LL. D. Jun1sTs.-lion. Roger B. Taney, Shcrifl'a Sale. 
R f d J~ Hon. John Duer, Hon. John McLean, Hon. Rufus John Frew, surviving partner 
cspect/ully, your rien ',,·c. Choate. ScHOLARs.-Charles Folsom, Esq., the of Isaac Means, now dec'd., 
JOl::IN :\IATHERS. we ll known LiUraria.n of the Boston Atheueum, ]ate partn~1s,osingthename 
BY virtue of a 
vcndi ., to me di-
rected from the 
court of common 
pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, I 
will offer for sale 
at the door of the 
court house in 
REED, AUSTIN, & Co., Wholesale Druggists, who says, "I would rather own it than any paiuted and sly le of Means & Frew, 
2G Merchants' Row, Boston, general agents. \ copy I have ever seen(' •·E. P. Whipple, Richard for the use of John Means, 
P . $I b 1 1 • 1 tll f $- Hildreth.-Hon. J<:dw. bverelt, LL. D., Jared Sparks, administrator, 
nee, per O t •; six •0 es or ;,. LL. D . , William IL Prescott. LL. D., Washington vs. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by W. B. Russell & Co. Irving, Ralph W. Emerson, Esq., Prof. T. C. Up- William Kelly and Sarr.uel 
September 14, 1852.-n27-2w. \ham,J. T. Hcadlev, Fitz Green Halleck, H. W. I Israel. 
================-====~ 1Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore S imms; and FROM Eu- Mount Vernon, on 
Another Scientific Wonder !-IMronTANT TO ROPE, L_ord Talfourd, T. B Macauley, Sir Archi- Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
DYsrErT1cs.-Dr.J.S.Hourrhton'sPepsin,lheTrue bald Alison,Lord Mayor of London, &c. &c. &c. bl I I f , I k d f 
o ITHF. PRESS throughout the entire Union have with e ween t Je 1ours o ten o c oc a m., an our 
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from one ·voic~ ~roclaimed the merits or this ~u~nHb en- I o'clock p. m:, of sa!d day, the followin~ described 
Rennet or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox after . I real estate, situate JU said county, to wit: part of 
' ' 1~ravrng. h f t I. f [4 f. 
:lirectioas of Baron Lie big, the great Physiologica1 To enable all to posses, this valuable treasure, ii 11 • e•
st par[\ 0) qtarler o~ns "P[l~~)r ,d '. i/ town~ 
Cl . b J S H l t 111 D Ph"I d I h" . is sold at the low price of :!;5 per copv. sup seven ' o ranr;e e even, ' an a so pa, iemist, Y · · ou g 1 on, · ·, 1 a e )' ia p b. h cl h GEO.RGE W. CHILDS of section twenty-five [25,) township seven, [7,] 
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indiges tion, N. ~v1.'~o;ne/of Fifth aud Arch sls ., Phila. and range ten, (10,) United Sfates l\iilitary land in 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Conslipa- WILLIAM G. STEEL, Knox county, and State of Ohio, comme nc111g at 
tion and D ~bilit cu in afterNatun:'sown meth Sole A entfortheStatesofOhioandindiana. th? north: cas t corner ?f the nor~h•we~t quarter of 
' Y, r g . . . g . .. said section twenty-five, runmng the 11cc 8outh 
od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice· This Portrait _can only be, oblatned from Mr. along the eas t line of said quarter section one hun-
Pamphle ls, containing scientific evidence of its STEEL or from his duly autlionzed age~t•. Id red and fifty seven poles to the centre of the road; 
. . . . I Arrangem•nls have been made with lhe Post tbence north eighty degrees west thirty-two and 
value, furnished by agents gratis. ::'ee notice 011· D t . I b I • I · f ti p 1 ·1 ' 1ce epar men , Y w HC 1 copies O 1e or nu cighty-four-hllndredth poles· thence north thirteen 
'-tnong the medical advertisements. can be sent to any point, per mail, in perfect order. and thr~e-fourth degrees we~t twelve polefl• th e nce 
·~ _ Perso1'.s by re_milli".g Fiv_e Dollars lo Wm. G. north twen ty-three degrees west fifty-fiv~ poles; 
DIED. Steel, Crncinnali, Ol 11 o, will have a copy of the thence with the comses aud distances marked and 
Portrait sent t.o them free of Postage. I made in a surve.v made bv J. J. Stone in the case At his r esidence in thisCily,ou £'°ridaymorning, M e G"I F 1 r 
f ugni11ce11L_ 1 t i ra_ mes, got up express_y ior of Tweed}', Mozier & C0.,vs. \Veiker&Row land, the 29th ult., after u long and protracted illness, o I p ls f h d t ti I f 
M M B d 40 l .~ese '-'rtrui • urms e u 18 ow price O iu Kuox common pleas, to the place of begiuuiug; 
couirnmplion, ERRIT'l' • __ :~~age ___ years. _ $;),00 each. I estimated to contain one hundred and eight and 
A narc Chance. 
A NY person desirous of investing a small sum or money , or purl real ntute, in tho mcrcan-
1ile business, c&n have u fine chance for doing so, 
Uy opplying soou. For further i11formatio11, call 
at this office. (1128-tf 
l'llu•ic ! New !llusic ! ! 
A Lttrge lot of sheet music, Church music: in-struction books, musi~al instrume nls ond 
,nusical merchandise; j u:.t received uu<l for sale very 
cheap at CUNNINGAAln's 
. Nov. 2, 1I:l52· Book nud Music Store. 
- ,- tight-tenth acres, more or less, refe rence is hereby 
JUST Issu>:n, A llfAGNH !CENT PORTRAIT OF I had to the records in said ca e of Tweedy, Mozie,, (;EN ER AL JACKSON, & Co., vs . Welker ,S· Rowland, and particularly 
Engraved by T. B. \V ,:: r,cH, E~q.,after the original tll6 survey of 5:aid stone made in said case; property 
portrait painted by T . i:luLLY, Esq. of defondent Kelly. Terms, of sale c";sh. . 
This Portrait will be a match for the ·washing- f. WADE, S~1-;;-,;rr. 
Ion, and is in every respect as well j!Ot up. _o_c_to_b_e_r_9_, _1_8_5_2_. _ _ _ _ ________ _ 
Price$5,00 per copy. Address asabove.-[u26-6w 
Sl1eritt°'s Sale in Pnl"lition. 
Samuel Israel, ~ BY virtue of a special 
vs. writ to me directed from 
Hen ry M. Davis, el al. the court of common 
Prices Reduced! 
T HE Qut'ensware and variety store in 1\-fount plens of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale- at Vernon, bas just been replenishe<l with a the door of the, court house in lV.Iou nt Vernon, on 
het1vy stock, consist in~ of about 40 cords of Qu eens-
JIJ ore l'abins. ware and China of all kinds, qualities, and de,crip Saturday, the 13th day of November next. 
U NCLE Tom in England; Cabin and Parlor, by t1ons. A splendid be tween the hours of te n o'clock, a. m., anc fou1· 
ust recl'1ved ut Cu.NNINGUAAI s. . . real estate, sittu.te in said county, to wit: be ing 
. Randolph, Northwood, by Mrs. S. J. I!ale, \ ~ (S\ \S) OJ !R, ~Mi~~ W1 o'clock, p. m., on said day, the. following described 
J N b~ 2 l 852 Or glass ware, lamps a11d fixtures rn gteat variety; part of th e first quarter of the sixth township and 
ovem er ' - hardware and cutle~y, looking glusses and extra Lhirteenth range, U. S.1\1. lands, in Knox co.,O .• D IARIES forlE:53. Almanacsf•Hl 8;,3. Clar- plutes,wall paper,wrndow paperund ehades,wood- and being out-lot no.4, to the town of i\lt. Vernon, encf'I: Bolton or life ill New York; the Bivouac en ware, chnrns, tubs, backets. mrnce bowls, bread as the same is known and desianated on the pint, 
by Co] Maxwell; just received and for sale by how is, &c., &c. \Villo\v cradles, waggons, bas- 1 estimated to contain four ucres°and three poles, be 
November 2, l d52 . CuNNlNGIIA)f. ketry, chairs, and an elegant assortment of fancy 1he same more or less; excepting out of said lot a 
articles and \'aricties, "too numerous to mention." ' certain strip on th e east side thereof, sold by Israel School Books I School Uooks ! 
ALL th e School and clussicul books now in use for sale, cliPaper tlunt evt'I", at · 
CuNNl.1VGJ-UM's New Book Store .. 
Novembe r 2, 1852. 
DIED, 
,ve inte nd to sell our wares ''aleetle_thech.eapest," and J enn ings to Timothy Burr, bei;~g four rods 
a~rl as low for cash ns can h~ b~ught_ Jll Cieve la~1d, ' wide, running the whole length of said lot; property 
P1ttsbu rgh, Colnmbns, or Cmcrnnati. Please give of defendant. Terms of sale c<1sh. 
us a calJ and see. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
G. B. ARNOLD. October 9, 1852. 3 00 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 19, '52.-u26 -3w. 
SheriWs Sale. ~'DTED of thin sleeves," is the significant 
epitaph 011 the tomb of a young lady "aw_ay A SMALL FARM FOR SALE. Curlis G. Hussey, ~ BY virtue of a vendi., to 
down Eas,," and to g uard. our ,vesterz~ !a.dies rrH-IE subscriber wishing to move west, will sell vs. me directed from the co_ur~ 
against such" calamitous eXtt, Rous,: has JUSl re- 1 . his small farm cne and a half miles from 1\ft. ! Samuell. U_pdegra_ff. of common pleas of _Knox 
eeived an additional supply of ladies' thick l,ot- Vernon, 011 the Martiluburgh road; this form con- icounty, Ohio~ I will offer for sale al the door of the 
tomed fine shoes a11d gaiters. Also goat-morocco tnins about 35 acres of land, and is improved by a court house, 111 Mount Vernon, on 
and calf-skin boots and bootees, and light rubber comfortabl e two story frame house and O good bank I Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
flvershoes all nicely adapted to full and winter barn and all other necessary buildings an orchard between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four 
wear. B~t those who are in haste to "shuffl e off of gr~fted fruit,a spring nea r the house: also a wP-ll ' o'clock p. m ! ou sa~d d~y, the followtn~ described 
this morbl coil," in pump soles, wilh a light foot I of never failing wnter and 8 pump therein near the real estate, s1tunte In s:11d county_, to. w1 L: all that 
fl.nd a tight fit, will there find the ne-plus-ultra door. On said farm is a saw mill aud lathe Ma- Jot or puree! of laud ly1n_g and b~mg ~n the county 
fltyles, and sizes from No. 8 down to Cinderilla chino; is iu good repair, and profitable if well ten .. of ~1~ox, and statt, of Ohio, to wit: bernJ! one equal 
slippe rs, warranted not to cut in the eye. ded to; a house and stable near the mill for miller. und1V1ded half of all that farm or tract of land, 
October 26, 1852 . A L ,, O . I called and known as Elmwood, 111 the first qnarter, 
:S • f;ix:th township, and thirteenth range, United States 
WHOLES ALE A ND RETA I L A farm about four miles from Mt. Vernon, on the Military lands, owned by Samuel J. Updegraff and 
CLOTHING STORE. Martinsburg- road, joining the lanes of Joseph UI- Hen ry Il. Curtis, in common, in equal right, b?un-
ery, John Allen and others, this farm contains 150 ded on Lh e north by Dry Creek a;d V~rnon R1v~r; 
ocr~s morf'; or Jess. The improvements are a com- on the cast by lands of Knowlton s hetrs, and heirs 
forl~ble dwelling house and a largi:, frame barn; an of T. W. Rogers, Jeceased; on the south by lands 
orchard of good fruit; a w ell of !:(OOd never failing of Samuc! Elliott, John Pa_rrot, Timothy Colopy's 
wal er, and a stream rum1ing through said farm; helrs, and Sam~el F. yoorh1es: on the _west by lands 
about 125 acres clC'ared, forty of which is in mead- of Joseph Davis; estimated to contarn three hun-
ow, and the whole place under fence. Any person drt>d acres, more or loss; property of <lefeudaut. 
H AS just rece. ivcd his fall and winter stock, consisting of a large &splendid assortm en t of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
which he ha• opened at his old stand in Woodward 
l.,lock, where he is prepared to sell ready made 
clothin rr of every variety, quality, and description, 
cheape~ than they can be bought in any other 
western city. 
Amongst the splendi11 assortment of ready marie 
clothing, which he offers to the public, will be 
found tl1e following: 
Fine bl ack and brown cloth, dress, frock ,and 
sack coats; black and brown satinetcoats; tweeds 
and cassimere coate of all sizes and colors; also a 
large and elegant assortment of over coats of nll 
colors and sizes. 
Cassi mere pants of all colors, satinet. tweedJ Cal-
ifornia cloth, a.ad corduroy pn11ts. 
Cloth, cussimer,cashmer, California plaids, silk, 
•a tin, and silk. velvet vests. 
Shirts, under-shirts, shirt collar~, hanrlkerchit'ifs, 
cravat.CJ, neck tics, l1ats. aud caps of every qualily 
nnd price. 
Trunks, vali~es, carpel hags, &c. &c. 
Also a large and Wt'II selected stock of cloths, 
cassimers, tweeds, satin ets, ja11P.s, corduroy, silk, 
Eatin, nnd worsted vestings, which he will sell 
cheaper than ever. 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
HavinJ! made n permanent arrangement with l\Ir. 
W. O. UrFOLD, an experienced practical Tnilor, to 
crook alld 2uperintenci the mannfocturP of clothiug, 
ho is pn::ipared lo mttke to order and in the best 
.. .etyle of workmanship, every kind of clolhing-, 
which will be warranted lo fit well and not to rip. 
Eastern and Cincinnati manufactured clothing 
,:onslantly kept on hand for sale, either by the 
,whol esale or retail, upon the most accommodating 
terms. 
Tho attention of the public genern11y as well ns 
country dealers:, is especially invited to bis elega nt 
asso rtment. Call and seo before purchasiuJ else· 
1.vhere. ]\fr. VERNON, Oct. 26, J e52.-n27 
wishing to purchase either of said places will call Terms of sale cash. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
$3 00 
on the subscriber, livin_g' on the first above desc ri-
bed. PoM;zess iou C9n bt> had on the first day of 
April, 1853. DANIEL R. WOLGAl\1OTT. 
October 1'1, 1852.-n2G-4m 
PROCLAMATION 
Octo her 9, 1852. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
· William Tucker, ~ BY virtu e of a vendi. to 
I trs. mo directed from the court H en ry Waggonner. of common pl eas of Knox 
I THOMAS w ADE. She riff of Knox county, county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of the Ohio, do hereby notify the qualifierl electors of court house Ill ]\fount Vernon, on 
said cou11Ly, to assemble in their respective town• I Saturday, the 13 th day of November ne~t, 
ship~, at the usual places or holding e1cclions, on between Lhe hours of teu o'clock, a. m., and four 
T11e~day, being the secoud day or November, A. o'clock, p. m., on said day, the following described 
D., 1852, and then and tl1 ere proceed as the law I r eul es tate, silutlle in said county, to wit: in-lots 
directs, to elect twenty- three Electors of President number twenty-nine and forly -four, in the town 
o.nd Vico President of the United States, in pursu- of Danville, in the county of J(nox and ftate of 
ance of the Constitution and luws of the United Ohio; property of defendaut. Terms ofsalecL\s h . 
States and of this State; ond that th e Polls of said t T. WADE, Sheriff. 
eleclio n be opened between the hours of 6 and 10 October 9, 1852. 2 50 
o'<!iock, A. l\f., and be kept open until G o'clock, 
P. M. , 011 •aid <lay. Slieritr•s Sate. 
In t(•stimony whereof T h ave hereunto Ret my I • • • 
ollicial signature thi s 11th day of October A. n. 1852. Trammel Harle, ! BY virtue of an alias vend 1. 
T. WADE, Sheriff Knox Co., O. vs. lo me directed from the court 
Charles Camphell. of common pleas of Knox 
Dissolution of Partnership. county, Ohio, I wil l offer for sale at the door oflhe 
N OTI<.~E is h ereby given that the partnership 1court hou se, in Mount Vernon, on heretofore existing between the unders igned , Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
was dissolved on the 11th day of September, by between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four 
mutual consent. All claims remaining du~ and I o'clock, p. m., on said clay,the following described 
unpai d, belonging to the late firm of Fleming & real estnte,situate in said county, to wit: !Cll uum-
Jackso n, are left in the hands of Jamos Jackson her twenty-seven , in the fourth quarter of the sev-
for collection. enth township and e leventh range of the United 
S. B. FLEMTNG, States Military District, in Knox county, Ohio, 
JAMES JACKSON. estimated to contain one hundred acres, more or 
October 11, l 852.-n25 less, property of defendant. T e rms of sale cash. 
T . WADE, Sheriff. 
2 50 Administrator's Notice. October 9, 1852. 
N OTICE is horeby given, that the unders igned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Sherill's Sale. 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, Jacob W. Lybrand 1 BY virtue of a fifth 
SberilPs Sale. I "Coma one! come all !-the rocks shall fly," 
The State of Ohio, 1 BY _vlrtue of a fi fa. to For Itot1sE has got a fresh supply, 
vs. me directed f:om the -- ftJ ~ 
JlfarlinI-Iorn[priucipal)Jcourt of common pleas ffi: a ® a @ 0 ~ 'CJ' (LlJ@ ffi: 0 "" 
and .Obed. Underwood of Knox county, Ohio, I _ 'l::d.J v • § 
d ti "t' will offer for sale at ti Dealfir 111 Uool~, Shoc-1!1 nncl LcnthP.r; Shoc•Iid O'" an o 1ers, secun 1es. . V le nud J.i"i11cliu~s--lla1~, ( .Jn1)~, U1t1bt·<"lln11, CP 
door of the court house 111 Mouut eroon, on 1'.•a1·u11oh1, llosit•ry, &c. '"' 
~ 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, HAS just received, in addition to his former ~ 
between the houri; of te n o'clock a. m., and four stock,alargeassortmeJJtofallkinrl! of boots, OO z 
0 
-I 
0 o'clock p. m., on said day, tho follow_ing described shoes,_gaiters and oversho~s, sole and _upper leath- CJl 
re<J.l estate situate in sai<l county, to w1 t: all that Jot er, sphts, Fre11ch and American calf skrns, gout und ~ 
or par~el ~f land lying aud _being in the county of kid morocco, linings and bindings, patent aud en-
I{nox and state of Ohio, bernga part of the uorth- am:led leather, ICLc"ts, hose~ suspenders, Yankee 
west quarter of section uumber ten, (10,] in town- 110_1101!s &c., Shoe-rn~ker s _ tool~, lasts,. tret,'s 
ship number five, of range number ton; bt>-giunin g cnmpm~ ir_ons,_ P?gs, 1rou und zmc uails aud 
at the north-east coruer of said qL1a1ter section,and every tl11ng 111 111s hue, from a stoga boot to a three 
thencd running east with said ~u.irter section line cornered needle. 
~ 
z 
seventy-six rods and one-twentieth o a rod; thence Come nil who want a genteel boot, 







= on a line with Martin Horn; thence east thre:e rod; ("fantastic toe," mig-ht be more poetical, but why 
and six-tenths of a rod to !be Mee ks corner; thence spoil the rhyme lo fit one loo and leave the rest 
southward e.ight}-four rods and_ five -tenths of a "sticking ~ut a feet"?)- . ~ rod to a stone· thence seventy-nrn.o rods and sev- Then 1f you have not lost your wits, 
enly-fivc hundredths of a rod to a stone; thence Apply to Ronse,-he'll give you fits, 
north one hundred an<l sixty-lwo rods and nine- that will certainly <lo your soles good! . 
tenths of a rod to the place of beginning, contain- No morn display upon the street 
ing seventy-nine ocrus of land moro or lo~s, and "Old sho.~s an_d clouted on you~ feet," 
recorded iu book F. F., png-e three hundred nud But walk straightway ~o RousE s store; 
== four, in Recorder's office, l\'Iount Vernon, Ohio. Tuke care you dou't mistake the <loor 
Aldo a certaill tract or parcel of land situate in And L>uy a good and handsome pair, 
the ~ounty of Knox and state of Ohio, be.ing a F?r you'll, be.sure to find them there, 
part of the north-west quarter of number ten, be- Opposite KrnK s, between the twr.:o bookstores. 
ClJ 
C 
-I ~inning for the same at a stone In the roatl on the Mount Vernon, Sept 15th 1 l 8;J2.---n8 
line dividing the lands of said David, Johu, and 
Samuel Barcus, running thence sottth one-half de- T II E C II ANGE OF SE AS ON, 
groe west eighty-four rods and five-tenths lo a 
stone; thence north eighty -eight degrees west thir · 
ty-8eVen rods and nine -tenths to a stoue; thence 
north one-half de • ree east eighty-four rods and 
five-tenths to a sttne; thence south eighty•eight 
[88,) degrees, thirty-seven rods and nine•tcuths,to 
the place of beginning; containing tweuty ar.res . 
Also, all that lot or parcel of land lying and being 
in the north•west quarter of sectif;.:n number teu, 
township number five, ranfe number ten, in }{nox 
county, beginning at a stone in the road on the 
line, dividing the lands between Martin Horn 
and Flemming ,Villett, running thence north 
eighty-eight degrees west forty-one rods and six-
tentbs, to a stone; thence north one-half degree 
east se\o·enty-seven rods and one·tenth to a stone; 
thence south eighty-seven and tt fourth degree east 
forty-one rods and six-tenths, to a stone; the11ce 
south oue-half degree east seventy.seven rods aud 
one-tenth, to the place of beginnin g ; containing 
twenty acres more or less; property of defeudanl. 
Terms of sale cash. 
October 9, 1852. 
T. WA 1) E, Sheriff. 
7 50 
Shcritr•s Sale in Pnrtilion . 
The season is changing-the fall has eel in, 
The cold is 1lpproaching-tis time to begin 
To lay by your thin robes,coats pants, vests & all, 
And bay heavy clothing from If. RosEN"rHAL. 
Go visit his •ware-house,and there, yon will find 
Both style and economy, stt'ictly combined, 
A fit that can't fail for to satisfy nil 
Who purchase their clothing from H. RosENTHAL. 
His new winter stock, is selected with care, 
Being purchased for Cash, with the public he'I share 
This sterling ac.lvunta~e- E:o come one aud all, 
And give a fair trial to H. RosENTHAL 
OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors nurth of Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry 
Goods Estai>lishment, 1\1.T. VERNON, 
W HERE the attention of the pnblic is direc-ted to his large and well selected assort-
meut of ready-made clothing, consisling of over 
coats , dress and frock coats, pants, vests, shirts, 
uuder•shirts, drawers, gloves, collars, socks, cra-
vats, ti es, handkerchiefs, suspenders, caps, pants, 
umbrellas, trunks, valises, aud carpet bags . Also 
Daniel McLain, 1 BY virtue of a special a fine selection of cloths, cassimeres, satinets, 
vs. writ to me directed from tweeds , vestings, &c., &c. 
Samuel Noffsinger, nnd the court of common j The manufacturers department is cou<lucted by 
Lydia, his wife, et al. ) pleas of Knox connty, nn experienced workman, capable of giving satis-
Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of tho court focti•n to all who may be pleused to cull at the 
house, in Jllouul Vernon, on well known and far lamed 
Saturday, the 13th day of November next, E A G LE CLO TH IN G ST O RE. 
between the hours or te n o'clock, a. m., and four 1\11. Vernon, Oct.!;, J852.-n24-tf 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, the followinf{ descriQed 
real estate,situate in said county, to wit: hegi nning Adm in istrntor's Notice. 
at the north•wesl corner ~f lot twcnly_-~wo, in the NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
~leventh range of the United States Md_1tary l~~d~: have been duly appointed and qualified by the 
1ll the first quarter of the fifth towns~11p, ~t A Probi:tte Court , within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
on the plat, th euce sou th on th e .~ection _ lrne one as administrators on the estate of George Lewis, 
hundred and eleven poles nnd e1 - hty-e1ght-hnn- sr., deceased. All persons indebted to said estate 
dredths lo a post at B. on the plat; th ence eaSt ; are uotified to make immediate payment to the 
eighty poles and fifty•l1ttllclred th s, to tt poSl at C ., ' ondersi ned t·nd all persons holdin claims against 
o". the plat; thence north three degrees and _thirty j said esfute 'are notified to preseft them legallv 
n~rnu tes east one h Lt ndred. and ten pol~s and e_1gh ty• t proven for, settlement withi .1 one year from this 






111_dwmctt!r, supposed to he on the norlh lrne of GEfJRGE LEWIS. 
said lot_ twentr•two at D., on the pl_al; thence Se !ember 28th 1852.-n24-4w 
north e1ghty-n111e degrees and fiftee-n m,nutrs west P ' 
eighty-~jx poles and forLy•one hunrlredths, to the _ ____ _ P_c_t_i_t-io_n_t_o_S_e_l_l _L_ a_i_n_l_. ____ _ 
-
place of beginning, estimated lo contain fifty-eight 
acres and nine-hun dredths; property of defendant. 
Terms of sale cash. 
October !J, 1852 . 
T. WADE, S heriff. 
4 00 
Knickerbocker Jlfugnzine for October, 
J US T received at CUNNINGHAM'S Book storo. 
October 19, 1852. 
F INE Portraits of Pi erce and Kin·g, Scott and Graham, engraved on steel, jul!lt received nt 
Oct. 26 , 1852. CuNNJNGHA.M's. 
For Teacher~. 
T HE teachers1 daily register, n new edition. Theory and praclico of teac hing, by Page. 
The School and the school master. For sale by 
Oct. 19, 1852. CUNNINGHAM . 
For Politicians. 
T HE Constitutions of the several states of the Uuion and the United Slates. Past, present 
and future, hy Carey; political economy, by Way-
land; for sale at 
CuNNlNGH.u1's New book store. 
October 19, 1852 . 
F INLEY McGrew is hereby notified Iha! on the 2nd day of October A. D.1852 the undersign-
ed filed his petition in the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, the object and praye r of 
which petition, isto obtai11 an order at the nextterm 
of said Gourt, for the as.:-ignment of the dower of 
Snruh Totman, widow of Anthony i\'lcGrew, deceas-
ed , or other proper order in th a t behalf, and for tile 
sale of the following real estate, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to pay the debts of said de-
cedent, to wit: situate in the Slid county of Knox, 
and in the se venth [7[ township, and twelfth [ 12) 






licularly described as being lot number forty•one . ~otice 111 C 1.a~ccry. 
[41,] in the Davidson section, being section n111nber R~TH Griffith_, Howard U'riffith,S~aral.1 ,;v · Ren-
two [2,] township and range aforesaid; estimated J ,ck,-- Rernck,h_~r husbu11~,J oshuu T. Hobbs 
to contain one hundred acres. nud Ruth E. Burgess, will take 11ot1ce 1 that on the 9th 
MARTIN N <;COTT, of August,185l,and23d ofSe1,1embor,1852,John 
Executor of Antho,~y McGrew,decensed. \Villhunson filed in the col1rt of common pleas of 
October 5, I 852.-n24-4w 2 50 Knox county, Ohio, his original, and amended bill 
in Chancery~ nguinst them and others, the obj~ct 
lllnster t.,;ommissioner's Sale. and pruyer of sui<l bill und amondmeut is, among 
other things, to foreclose a morlgogo on the fol-
Benjami11 P. vVright, adm'r.1 BY virtue of a lowing premises, of which Wm. p. Burgess, late 
of Johu A. Collins;, dec'd.f special writ to me of said Knox county, deceased, died seized of. to 
vs. directed from the 
Albert 1\1. Collins et al. con rt of Common wit: situate in the county of Delaware, and state 
. . of Ohio, and lying in the north-west cornrr of a 
pleas of Knox county, Oh10,_I will oife ~for sale at certain lot of lund uumbered 5,500 of the Virginia 
the doot of the court house, 111 J\'lount ernon, on , military land, entered or warrauted in the name of 
Saturday, the 30th day of October next, I Robert Means, situate on Blue Creek, in Sciola 
New Books! New Ilool,s!! between the hours of ten o'clock, a.m.,and four luw11ship, und beginning at the uorth west corner LOCUS Eating, by Curtis; Supernal Theology, o'clock, p. m., 011 said day, the following described of said tract 5,500, at an ash n11d two sugar Ire~• byWarreu; SharJdow Land, by l\'lrs. E.Oakes real estate, sitnate in said counly, to wit: lot num- on thd bank of a branch; th ence on the hue of said 
Smith; Hiul!'J on dress and beauty, by Mrs. E . ! bersixteen [16] in thefonrth[4]quarterofseventh survey, ruuuing north eighty degrees oust one 
Oakes Smith; Podeshs Daughter; School for [7] townshipttud eleventh [JJ)range,UniledStates hundred u11d seventy and twenly•one-hnndreclth 
Fathers; American Bird Fancier; Dorrrnstic Fowl, Military lands in Knox couuty, Ohio; containiug poles, ( l 70 21·100,) along the line of the original 
and ornamental Poultry; Sin~le Blessedness; Pt'r- one hundred and seventy acres more or less. Also, survey; thence south ten degrees east ninety -fo ur 
sot,ial adventure of our own Corr~sponclent; Life the following real estate, situate !n the said county (94) poles; thence south eighty degree~ west o_ne 
and works of Burne; Hand book of wines; !\ta-- of Knox, and bounded and described as follows, to hundred and seventy and twenty· one-hundreath 
cauley's Miscellanies, 5 vol's.,jusl received at wit: beinir the north part of lot number nine, sec. pairs (170 21-100) to the western bouudttry of said 
CuNN1N,.'H1AM's. lion four [4,] township seven [7,] ranoe eleven [l l ,J original survey; thence north ten degr~es west 
October 5, 1852. 
Books for Ladies. 
E VERY Lady her own Flower Garden; Amer-ican Rose Cullurist; True remedy for the 
wrongs of Women; :Mii:i~ Beecher's Dom,eslic Re-
ceipt Book , Margaret Maillond ; The Mother at 
Home; Miss Leslie's complete Cookery; Lady's 
House Book; Lady's Guide in Needle Work,jnst 
receive<l and for sale by 
CUNNIKGIIAM-
October 5, 1851. 
HEALTH, Disease and Remedy; Pulte'• Do-mestic Physician, just received and for Ruld 
at CoNNINGUA.M 's . 
October 5, 1852. 
M EN of the Time,just recei,·ed at CuNNINGHAM's NRw BooK STORE. 
October 5, 1852. 
N APOLEON Dynasty; Camp Fires of the Res-o,lution, for sale by CuNNINGRM. 
October 5, 1852. 
Horses, 
r-r,HEIR vari eties, breeding and management; L The Hog, its ori gin and varietiec:;; Hive n11d 
Honey Bee; American Kitchen Gardener; The 
Cow, Dairy, Husbandry, and Cattle Breeding; Tht!I 
pests of the Farm with i11structions for their 
extirpalion ; Zunett oII the Horse; Zanelt on Cat--
tie; 1\1.ason on the Horse, just received at 
CuNNINGIIAM's BooK STORE. 
October 5, 1852. 
Novels! Novels!! No,,e ls ! ! ! 
A VERY large supply just received , and for sale at Cunninjtham's NE\V BooK STORE. 
October 5, 1852. 
For November. 
HARPER'S new monthly ma l{nzine, Graham's Magazine, Godey 1s l\.iagaziue, and Yankee 
N otio11s, for sale at 
CuNNINGiu.M's NEw BooK SToRE. 
October 5, 1852. 
Admiuistrator•s Notice. 
bounded as follows: beginning at a post set on the ninety-four [94] poles along said original survey 
east line of said lot number uine, at a point one to the place of beginning; estimated to contain 
hundre<l and two and 62 -100 poles from the south• one hundred acres. And lo mnke the fiState- of 
east corner thereof, from which po5ft a black oak Jesse Plummer, deceased, liubl" 011 his covenants 
ten inches diameter uorth thirty six de~rees west containP;d inn <leed made to \.Villiam P. Burgess, 
distance eigl1tee11 links, thence west eighty-two dated twenty•seve ulh September, A. D. 1839 , for 
and 40 100 poles to a white oak three inches dinm- the above described tract of land. And unless 
cter; thence north on the east liue of lot number they appea r, and plt!ad, answer or demur to said 
seven [7,J oue hundred and eighty and 38-100 poles bills within sixty <lays fro111 the rising of the next 
lo the centre of Vernon river; thence south sixty- term of said court, Che said complainant ut the 
three degrees east fourteen poles; thence eighty-six term of f!l:aid court next ~her_eaft~r, will ask s~id 
degrees east e i,);!. ht poles; thence north seventy court to take the matter al i;ia.1d bills forcoufessed, 
degrees east sixteen polesi thence 11orth twe nty- o.nd to decree theroon occordiJ1gly. 
eight pol es ; thence north thirty-two degrees east !SHA EL & GALUSHA, 
twenty poles; thence north eighty minutes eust .. SolicitorA for Compluinanls. 
thirty-six poles to the east line of the Turner tract, September 2~, 1852.-1123 6w $7 00 
on division lino betwPen Turnor und Za~an; 
thence south nlong- said lino two hundred and thir- Sherilf>s Sale. 
ty-three and 34 100 poles to the place of begi1111ing. S l W . I t ~ 13 • l f s . 
Estimated to coutam one hundred acres more or I nra 1 ng 1 , . 1 Y v_ir te O ~- pe less, and being same hrn(l deeded by Pert!s Sprague vs. . eta wnt O mo irec-
to John A. and Albert M. Collins, by deed dated French W . Thornlnll,olnl. led from the court _or 
2Gth of January, 1842, and recorded iu Book Y., commou pfet...s of Knox couuty, 01110, I_ w1ll oiler 
pnge 206, Knox county Records. Terms of sale for sale at the door of the court house Ill Mount 
cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR, Vernon, on 
]\faster Commissioner in Chancny. Saturday, the 13th day of November next, 
September 28th, 1852.-n23 6w. $6 00 between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., und four 
o'clock, p. m., on said day,the following described 
PAY Up I PAY Up! I PAY Up I\\ real estate, situate in said county, to wit: lying uud bei11g in the town of Danville, and being the 
. east half of lot number forty-lliree [13,J wiih the 
\ LL persons indebted to the undersigned are '1 dw E\lling house _th e reon . Als_o one-ei_.,~1t pal'l of lot 
,1 herehy notifi ed to cull and settle their old ac- nu_mber forty-eight, [48,J with the ~fl1ce th e~eon, 
counts, if lb ey wish to sava troubl e and costs, as I I being m the south:west coruc_r of said forty-eight. 
can wait no longer. Make haste, therefore, to Also lot number thirty [30,J ~•1th the stable thereon. 
agree with lhine adversary whilst thou art yet iu And also out-lot number fifty ~vo, [55,) 111 said 
the way with him, lest he cleliver thee to the Judge , town; property of defendant. 1 erms of sale ?a~h. 
and thou be cast into prison, from whence thou T. ,v ADE, ~herdt. 
canst not escape until thou hast paid th e utmost October 9, 1852. 3 00 
farthing! A. E. DAVIDSON. -
September 28, 1852.-n23tf 
Notice in Chancery. 
William Ireland, l rrHE foregoing defen-
VS, <lants will take notice 
P1·obate Notice. 
The State of Ohiv, / 
Knox county ss. 5 Probate Court. 
W HEREAS accounts and vouch ers have been filed in the Probate Court within and for 
said county, for settlement, by the administrators 
of the osh1tes of the followinJl deceosed persons, 
to wit: George Scoles administrator of Barnet 
Col•, deceased; John Huston and James Elliott 
administrators of Thomas Huston, deceased; Na-
than L evering administrator of Nathan Rambo, de-
ceased. 
A11d by the execntors of the last will of the fol-
lowing deceased persons, to wit: Philemon Pier-
son and Sarah Axtell executors of John Axtell, 
deceased. 
as admi ni strato rs on the esto.te of _John Row De- 1 vs. , >, pluries vendi. to me rrIIE works of S tephen Olin D.D., L.L D., just 
received nnd for sale by CuNNIXGHAM. 
October 19, 1852. 
c_e•se<l. All pe:sons i'.idebled _10 sa1<l es tate are no= I GeorgeShaw & A. R.Shaw. J tlirected from the 
t~fi ed to make immfjd1ate ~aymen:t to the_ unde: court of common pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I 
s1gned,and all persons holchng claims agarn•t said will offer for sale al the door of the court house in 
, . estate, are notifi ed to present th e m le ~ally proven Mount Vernon on 
NOTICE is heroby given, that the undersigned have been duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox conuty, Ohio, 
as administrators on the estate of Marviu Tracy, 
deceased. All persons indebted lo said estate are 
notified to make immediate payment to the undet'-
signed, and all per~ons holding claims against said 
estate, are notified to present th~m legally proven 
for settlement within one year from this date. 
CHESTER P. TRACY, 
B. F. SMITH. 
September 27, I852.-n24-4w. 
Nohle Ireland, Jomes} that, on the 20th day of 
II.Ash, Henry Boyn- March, 1852 , the r,om-
ton and Jacob Davis. plainant, \-Villiam Ire-
land, filed a bill in Chaucery against them, in the 
court of common pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, the 
object anci prayer of which is to subjt1gate mon~ys 
in the hands of said deft;"ndants Jumeos H. Ash, 
Haury Boynton, and J acoh Davis, b<>longing to 
said Noble Ireland, to the payment of one.-hulf of 
a decree iu Chancery obtain~d jointly against said 
complainant and said Noble Ireland, in favor of 
William l\icClelland, administrator de bonis non of 
Murtha Ireland, deceased, in said court on the 31st 
day of January, A. D. 1851, for $154 66, and costs 
of suit, and that said bill is now pending in 11aid 
court; und that unless they plead, unswe-r or demur 
to said bill within tho time limited by law and the 
rules of said court, a decree Pro confesso will be 
taken against them. 
Notice is therefore hereby given that said ac-
counts ond vou chers are nDw 011 file in th e said 
Pf'obate Court, being suspended for confirmation, 
and any person iuterpsted may file writt en excep-
tions to 1-;aid accounts, or to Rny item th ereof on or 
before the first Mondav of November next, wh e n 
the same will be finally heard and continued from 
day to day ur.til disposerl (If. Executor's N ot1ce. for settlement within one :year from this date. ' 
N OTICE ts hereby give n, that the undersig ned I JOHN f< 'R y, Adm'r. Saturday, the 13th day of November next, has been duly uppoinled and qualified by t!ie MARY ROW, Admr'x. between the hours o_f ten o'clock, a._ m., and four 
Probate Court, wilhin aud for Knox c~unty~ Ohio, October 11, 1852.-n25-4w• o'clock, p. m_., on said d~y, the follow111~ des?nbed 
ns Eicecutors on the estate of Frederick Rice de- --------------------- real estate, srtuate In said county, to wit: e1ghty-
sed. All persons indebtetl lo said estnte are no- ,vanted ! nine and five-tenth acres of land off the east end 
~i0fted to make immediute ~aymet~t to th~ unde'.· rr\VO or three good Straw Millin ers can have o_f lot numbe~ tweh·e, hl the third quarter, of the 
signed, and all persJns holdmJ! claims aga1m;t aa1d u desirable situation .. by calling imm edia~ely sixth township,_ and th1rtee~th _range?~ the tract 
estate, are notified to pi:esent the m leg_a lly proven at the LA.oms' FANCY $TORE. of lund .upprorriated for sat1sfy1ng m1lttary wur -
JONATHAN RICE, ' Ohio; property of A . R. Shaw. 1erms of sale 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has bee,n rluly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
us administrator on the e~tate of Abraham Living-
ston deceased. All persons indebted to suid eslule 
ore notified to make immediate payment to the un-
dersi~ed, and all persons ho\dinJ!' claims ngainet 
said os tate , are notified to present them lcgal_ly pro-
vo11.t for settlement within one yeo.r from this date. 
WILLIAM IRELAND, 
By CLARK InvINE, his Solicilor. 
September 28, 1852.-n23-6,v $3 50 
---.------ - --- - -----
A II the Cabins. 
SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
Probate Judge, K. C. 
October 12, 1852.-n25-4w. 
BLANK SUMMONS, /orJusticesofthe P eace, for suleatthe Officeofthe DemocralicBonner. 
BLANKMORTGAG ES for sale at the Ollice of the Democratic Banller. 
AUNT Phillis' Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cabin; Life in th e 8011th, or companion to Uncle Tom's 
Cabiu; Uncle Tom's Cahin as it i~; Mary Sea ham, 
hy l\frs. Grey; Disc;u-ded ,Jaughle1; GuerillaChief; 
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NEW STORE AND FIRM. 
THE undersigned having formed a partnenhlp by the name of Vincent & Brother, have open-
ed a new and well assorted Stock of Goods, in the 
village ofBrownsville,Brown township,consis~inr 
of Dry Goods, Groceries. Iron, Nails, Gloss, &c.', 
&c., which they offer to tha pnblic upon the moot 
accommodating t~rms. Call at the new storn of 
Vincent&. Brother und exttmine their stock and 
terms, before purchasing elsewhere. 
S. Jlf . VINCENT, 
R . M. VINCENT. 
_ B_ ro_w_n_•_v_il_le-',_S_e.,p_t_._6:.., _1_85_2_._-_ n_2_0_- _tf ______ . 
Sheritr•s Sale. 
Benj•min Thornhill & Co.,} BY virtue of at:. 
vs . fa. to me directed 
William Blount. from the coni'. of 
common plcns of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the court house, in Mount 
Voruon, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of November11ext, 
hehvee n the hours of ten o'clock a. m ., and foor 
o'clock p . m., of ••id <lay, tho following d,•scrlbed 
real estate, situate in ~flid county, to wit: a certah1 
tract or parce l of land !yin,: and belnlf in the county 
of Knox nnd stale of Ohio, and described as follow• 
to wit: being the east half of lhe nortli •west quar-
ter of section twe nty -thtE'e, in township fi\1e 1 n11;d 
range ten, ~onlaini ng e.ighty acres more or Iese; . 
property of defendant Blount. Term• or •ale ca,b. 
'r. WADE, S heriff. , 
October 9, 1852. 3 00 
---GOD in discos.-, for sale at Co:-;N1NGIIA:\t 's. foi settlcment within one year from tins dute. I Mount Vernon Oct. ]9, 1i;s2. runts, situate 111 the county of J{nox,aud State of RICHARD GREER, BLANK VEN DIES for sale at Lhe Office of the cash. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
Oct. l!l, 185~.-i1;?6 41V, E;iecutors Democratic Banuer. October 9, 1852, 3 00 
r JAMES W. CAil.NER, Adm'r. 
'October 11, 1852.-n25-4.w~ · 
For i-ule at CuNNlNGU4?i1 1s New BQok etore. 
October 5, 1852, BLANK EXECUTIONS fon ale at the Office of the Democratic B~11u~, October 11, 1852. 
GROCERIES! 
T HRAS HING MAC HINEs, lw 
J\'.IADE AND REP AIRED AT , B. RUSSELL, & CO., 1852, May 10, 
WARDEN & BURR 
Enkred according to Act of Congres~, in the yee.r 
18i1m!; fr ~beu.gi~i~t~~r~1'r~·, t~~ t~t~~k'a .-October 13th 1851. Hurrah for New Goods ! 
1V-ILLIAM llEAM 
JIIOUNT Y~RNON, OIIIO, SEPT, 7, 1852, 
GEORGE S. PGTWIN, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
AND DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
R ESPECTFULLY solicits the attention of buyers at Wholes•lo, ill Knox and adjoining 
con uties. Having about given up the retail busi-
ness, wi ll devote my alteJ1tion exclusively to the 
interest~ of the wholesale trade ; being ' the only tx• 
elusive Wholesale Grocer in ,illount Vernon, Ohio, J 
trust to ruerit 1:1nd receive a foir proportion of bus 
lness in that line. I feel porfecll,, confident that I 
can off~r indltcements to purchasers, that others 
that pretend lo wholesale and retail iu this market 
cannot, having purchased my stock e11tirely from 
first hands . I have now in store, and enroute from 
New York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest, 
nnd docidedly the most complete stock of Goods in 
my line ever bronghl to central Ohio, (embracing 
every thing;) nnd in addition, a full stock of Cotton 
Yt1rn, batting, wicking, twine, seemless bags; 
wrapping, lett.er, and foolscap paper . All goods 
purchasi:,d of m" I warrant to give entire satisfa c 
tion, both 8:'ll regards price or quality, aud will de• 
liver them free of charge any where within the 
corporat!on of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
· I propose to sell at E>stern or Southern whole• 
s ale prices; adding only nctual expenses on the 
goods. • 
Below you will find some of the article• included 
In my stock: 
200 bag~ Rio coffee, 
50 packets old Government Java, 
10 bags !\lac ho do 
200 barrells brown sugars, 
75 do pulverised, crushed nod coifs sugars. 
45 lihds. Cuba and New Orleans sugars, • 
200 hbls. New Orleans Molasses, 
50 bbls. syrup, 
l O t ierces syrup, 
75 chests Young Hyson Tea, 
l 00 cadi~s " do., 
25 chests imperial <lo., 
20 chesls g-unpowder do., 
15 chests black do ., 
50 boxes 5, 8, and I lb. lnmp, old Virginia chew• 
ing tobacco-superior brands, 
5.0 kega No . 1, six twi ~t tobacco, 
20 bbls. cut , s111osi11g-best quality, 
250 grosas of Anderso11's, Godwin'!-:l, Botbonr!J & 
l\1iller~, c nt, chewin ,£ und smoking, at man• 
ll factu re r's prieef:t, 
10 l;,oxes colored wax candles, 
40 boxes star and sperm ean 1llcs, 
50 boxe~ slt3!rine_ candles, 
} Of) Qoxt•s tallow, mould cand!es, 
125 boxes tallow , dipt candles, 
JO hox:es ca~tecl soap. 
50 boxes New Y ork Ro~in soap, 
] 00 barrels N ewark whisk y, 
15 barrels Aicohol, 92 und 100 per ceut., 
4¼ ca•k.s prime old Otttrd brandy, 
6¼ cask• prime old A. Seignella brandy, 
3¼ casks fine cld Hennes~y brandy, 
3,¼; cask~ extra fine old porl wine, 
10 barrels ex tra fine 1\lalaga wine, 
20 barrels dom,slic liquors, 
~00 pou nds cloves, 
200 pounds uutmeg•, 
25 kegs pure ci uger, 
20 gross mustard, • 
2;; Uoxes ground cinnamon, pepper and spice, 
400 pounds cassia, 
35 boxes pepper •auce, 
30 boxes mace , 
15 bags spice, 
20 bags pepper, 
200 boxP.s M. R . ra1!'.lms, 
100 half boxes M. R. rai si ns, 
75 ¾ boxes l\1. R. rai s ins, 
50 drum ~ figf!s, 
15 casks Z ·rnte.e currants, 
25 boxef.l velenca r ;.lisios, 
15 boxes lemmons, 
l 0 boxes oranges. 
3000 pounds Brazil nuts, 
1000 pou n ds fi lberts, 
1200 pounds granoble nu ts, 
1500 ponnds hard and soft shell almonds, 
:i00 cocoa n n •, 
15~ pin• appl es, 
125 jars p1 u neM , 
JOO jars pickel,, 
5fl0 pounds liq no rice, 
550 po u mis indigo, 
2 000 pouncl?t maddt•r, 
4000 pounds alum, 
5 000 pound• copperas , 
5!10 pounrls extract logwood, 
1800 poumJ~ epimm ,all!it, 
l case sup. carbonate soda, 
1 case creum ta rtar, 
25 barrJ:>\~ rosin , 
6'l barrels tar, 
~() barn,ls fish oil, 
]5 barr""I~ lin"tc'ed oil, 
l O ba rre l~ llud oil, 
R bl\rrels J\11.achain oil, 
11 barrels l.nrpentilH', 
JOO dozen ziuk washbourrl1 1 
125 rloz "' n wooden buckt:ts, 
) 5'1 doz-• n hroom,, 
25'1 wi llow ba-iketR, 
351~ c;iugar hoxes, 
75 boxes fire cracktNI. 
150 bags riflo anrl blastiuir powrler.-niao ting 
pow,lo r furmshed al the low c•t rule by the 
q uantity, 
fl5 h·•1r• shot, 
511'}0 ponud~ b·,r le.ad, 
5'J0:10 pt'!rcL1 s,do n cap~, 
~5 coils s"a gras:-1 H nd ht"mp rop~, 
5f) ,1o z•'n be,1 ~orrl:tt, 
61 h'lXf"R assort..,d candies, 
l 5 b',rre ls cra<'kers, 
5'l hox"'s as~or tPci tumblers, 
t ;°) b 1rrel8 Vlll f"g'H, 
351 gross ma1chP~ , 
)51) boxes \V e8ter11 Re9etve Chec!le, 
12~ ba les Cotton B •lling, 
7S half"fl cotton yar n, 
5() h·deifl cotton twinP, 
65 bale!'! cotton wickiog, 
150') ~oamh_•i,t~ hagc:i:, 
5'l gro:;is honn ett ho:lr{)i;i:, 
M,. 11 .. ~O'lB~OISJ~is 
Old Stancl in jfount Vern.on, Oliio, one aquare 
West of the Court H ouse, 
THESE Machines nre of the best mater ial, and the workmanship Is not excelled by any In tho 
country· They will thrash more wlreat, with the 
same power, clean it bette r, and do il easier both 
for team and feeder, than any other kind or pate nt 
Thrashing-nrnc hine in use. 
For d urability th ere are none that will out-wear 
them. The power is the Cad iz power; the Sepera• 
tori• tho celebrated Stewart patent, The horse• 
power is th!, most convenient to load and set of 
any, and besides 1t is uot nfour horse load to h a ul. 
t .. or the proof of the above, refere nce is mo.de to 
N e lson Critchfield , of Howard township. John 
Ilarlnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincei1t. of Brown, 
A. Cook, of Pike, and others, who are experie nced 
thrash ers. 
In addition t o all this, they are WA.RRANTJ.:D to 
give satisfaction to purchasers or 11 0 sale. Now, 
Just call on M. C. Fnrlong- for Machines, for he 
sells as cheap and 011 as libe ral terms as any in !he 
business, 
P low• and Shares, of different patents, of the 
best quality, mnterial and workmanship. CHJST1e 
Pateut is the bes t plow in Oh io, it will run easie r 
than Long's, n..nd turn a sod better. 
CULTIVATORS, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing an increase yield, 
HORSE SHOEING 
Done at Furlong's shop, without ru ining horses, ns 
hundreds are by inexperienced workmen, who 
cause them to interfere, become hoof-bound, and 
stumble. Such, by regular shoeing here, may be 
improved and in some cases cu r ed. 
Furme rs and tra\•ellers will find it to their inte r-
est, and tho bone/it of thei r horse11, to give M. C. 
Furlong a call. All work done hP.re WARR., NT E D. 
The motto is, to give customers an eq uivalen t. for 
thefr money . 
OJd Casting~. all kinds of count ry produce, and 
firewood, will be taken in exchange for \vork . 
M. C. FURLONG. 
l\It. Vernon, Aug. 15, l 852.-nl7-ly 
Chancery N oticc. 
Absalom Shrimplin, I ALL !he foregoing 
\·s. defendants .viii 
Elizabeth Means, Adm in is• take notice,thatat the 
trutrix aud Mark Greer, August term , A. D. 
adminislrator of J ,rnuc H·52, of the Cou rt of 
Means, deceas,d, John ( Common Pleas of 
l\le.an~, R e becca Means, I Kuox co unt y. Ohio. 
nnd.1\I a1·y l\1eans,childre n said Absalo111 S hrimp-
11nd ht-irs at luw of said li11 filed a bill in Chan -
Jsauc l\!eons, deceased. ~ ) cery ogui11st th f> m in 
said cou rt, lhe vbje.ct ~r.d vraye r of which is to 
fore-cloi;:e a 1nor1gage executed hy i;:aid Isaac Means 
in hi s life time to said A bsalom Shrimplin, on the 
follo\\ iug d('scribed rea l es late sit nate in mid K nox 
county, to wit: b cJing part of Sf'C t io n oJJe, in town• 
ehip f;ix,ond range ten,and bf'ing that part of said 
8ecf io 11 th ut fdl to said Absalom S h rimp lin as one 
of the hc·irs of John Shrirnplrn, cleceaserl, iry the 
divi.sion of the real estate of $a id John Sl1rimpli11, 
cl~ct>ased, n-,f,,rencc- (wing had 10 the record of lhe 
survey mnrle at the, lime said lnnd was c.livided for 
fnrth er p!trticuhtrs, said tract heing bonn<led on lhe 
cast by lands owned hy Nicholas Ryly, on the 
north bv th e sec ti on line, on the west hr lunds 
ow11cd hy John R. G amble, ond on t he sonth by 
the centre of Owl Cre<>k, und is est imated to co n• 
tain one hundred nnrl twelve acres , more or Jes~. 
Alsn twen t y . five. acres of land to be surveyed off 
the so nt. h end of the east half of lh e south•east 
qDarter of Heclion twenty-two. in township seven, 
and range ten Uuited Stutes Mi lit:uy lands, to se• 
cn re the purchase money for sa id rea l f'Slate, and 
to obt•dn ft decree for the 8ale of ::iaid lantJe to pay 
the amount rlue on said morf~al!'e, which bill is 
now pending in sttid court, und that 1111lf>s.s they 
plead, answer, or demur th ereto within the time 
limited hy law and the rul('s of ~aid court, a rlec ree 
P ro confesso will bA taken o~aini;:t lh,,.m i11 this be-
half. ABSAL0'.\1 t:iBRH1PLTN, 
Dy CLARK lRVINE, Ii is Sol. 
September 28, 1852.-n23-6w 7 00 
DRESS MAKING. 
1\/JRS. E. A. HIGGINS & CO., at the Ladies' '_( Fancy Store, huve engi:,ged t he services of a 
student of !Vlrs. Ken -... ar, and 11 re now prcpare,d lo 
make all kinds of d resseR in the most fashionable 
rm:rnner· Al!:iO, iustructiou given iu the new mode 
of culling. 
Bonneus of every descrip tion on hand and made 
to order; and capes, cups, mantillas, shawl s, &c., 
&c .. C'or1stantly on hand, together wit Ii a fine lot 
of fo~hionuhle dress goods. hos iery, &c. Cull at 
th e LADJF:S1 FANCY STORE if yo u want nice goods 
at n hargttin. 
Septembe r 7, 18,2. 
Ginghnm!ii ! Giughnms ! ! 
T fl F. place to g C' t Ginghums is at thf" La.die,' F 11ncy Sfnre, wh f" re they have thf" bf:>ist variety 
in tow n. Ca ll and See. Lawns , Beregcs, &c., 




' W H OLESALE and retail dea ler in Tiooko , Stdtio nery. M n~ir.ul lns l ruments, Musical 
ltlerchcrndise, am! Fancy Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1~52. 
© l!JJ ~ 1~1 0 1'il @ lXl ffel Ml i) 
Is J U!i!t receivinn tlw LARGF.ST, ]lp,i;:T, anci CH!:AP• t-:ST Stock of Booki;a. Stationery, und Fancy 
Goods ever hrought 10 l\lt. Vernon, 
April, 1852. 
----------GU IT A RS, Vi olins and Flutes, a •plen<lid article, for sale chf"ap a t Cu~NINGHAM s. 
July 6. H!52. 
:--beet . .nJu!i-ic-. 
.G"!!>«.«J» Pages sheet M11•ic, ju•I received 
July 6, 1E52. by Cu ,~isGHA 11. 
lHn!-icnl .1U e rchnnt1i ~e, 
OF everydescriplion , can be harl a1 Cun nin£hnm's NEw BooK STOn~. 
July 6, 1852. 
]500 reams wrappinU:• foo_l~ee~ and lf'tf!'"r JlRpPr, at BON G1•1t1llit'-r's hnok of hall~d~, Aytoun's lays 
ma.n11f:tC':t u r ,.-r ~ JHJf'••i:i, 1 n exchange for ra ;; s : of th e Briti-lh Cuvul iers. F'or !<ial.- ut 
at 3½ C"'nhi pe r pound. I july 6, JE'52 .J ______ CuNNING11 .. uu•s. 
I will furni :-;h Grnc,•r it":;i by t hP qmrn•ity n:;i low --
&fl the ~am,~ f!Ood~ mm b,~ bought (or in lht, Uuih•d ·T ALER and tnu!itionsof HunJ[ary.ju~t rt>Crh·ed 
&tales, addi ng freight only. . july 6, 1e~2 j by CuNNINGJl,UI. 
WISH TO r U JtGJIASE 
In exchrrnge for Gro<'erieA, ul 
3000 k f",:?:Fi o f J.! ood lrnttt>r, 
l :', fl() barn•IJit of goo ti egl!:i, 
50~0 pounds of feather•, 
6')0'1 pounds of beeswax, 
210~ keg• of lard, 
30000 poun<ls of rairg• . 
R L•sper tfnlly, 
GEORGE 




l.Q.i\ ltlt , lJ.~Ji2 .. 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A 
lU e lodeon~, 
Sp1f"n<li,l article, for sal~ che3p at 
may l B,'52. J CuNNTNGHAM'fJ. 
GUTTA PE:RC'IIA P ens can b• hod at July 20, 1'·52. _ ____ CUNNl~GHA1't's._ 
TN,-TRUCTION Honk• for the Piano, Guitar, F ln t.- F'lageolt·t, Yiol in, Fift", ;lllri Ar<"ordeon, 
for ~»If"' hv CuNNlNGIIAM. 
J11 ly 20, ! !'52. 
A CCOR OEON<: •nd Flfc•ju•t, r,e•i"d a t. Ju ly 20, l f52. CcNN"GHA M •· 
NEW GOODS. 
CHEAP. 11ir.r, ~oo rt, widP, lon 'T, evP n , !"!lrong, good stripe, and fast colors, e.t 
BEAMS'. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuff's, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fum ery &c., &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' IN STRUMEN TS, 
rl'russes, Shoulde r Braces, Select Powders, a nd 
fine Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Manufacturers, pure Brandies and 
Wines for medicinal purposes -
Only. Ge nuine Medicinal 
Cod Liver Oil , and al l 
other a rti cles per· 
tain ing to the 
business. 
The subscriber s feel confident of giving entire 
sa.lisfaction to all who may favor th em with thei r 
orders; and a ll medicines a nd chemicals of what· 
eve r manufacture or description sold by us, w e 
warrant to be genuine a nd unadu lterated. 
July 20, 1852.-111 3-y. 
WESTEltN Nl~W YUl~K 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
l.\"o. 207 lllain Slrnet, Buffalo, rt. f , 
DR. G. C. VAUGH N'S 
VnGHABLn UTH~NTnlP fl~ M!XTilRL! 
T':i',~ 1~1~~~r~~·~~s 7i'i,.c,:~::1ti~;11~t ;, ntly incrE:!asinit it-'i f':1n;~ hr 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
l,t h!l,ll now l~com~ Ou 111,lp 111~,liciitf- f1Jr Jti:nilv 1isr, 111111 1• 
par11cularlr recu111111e1u lti1J lor 
DROPSY: 
1111 111:tn~t?" or tlii!, ,:om1,J:d11t imnwilht•·lr r .. liP,·r,l. 110 m :111\" 
ol" ho,x_ ltm~ .st:11-1di11!!, Si!e J',im,i/il1I fm· ' / ~ .~1i111011t1 Thi, 
tlis,pu,;e i,. x~ fr ii:!'1 11!u l :1<1 1)1101.11:KA, :111,! 11t .. "!0111 ·111!1 tl rpm\fu 
1•ru!! re--~ of llw 111:1 !:.,! .1·. l,lo:11111!! 1lw ;,r~r .. m 1,, 11 ,lt'J."n·,' ,,·hirr 
r~nil~Ni tb~ 1•:1tie111 llUtrlr 1111a l,le 11, 111 01 r , Ji,n11-.u:1..- ol' 11• 11111, 
1liau~i11~ J'ea1u~,;;. 
HITHERTO lNCURARl.E, 
it 110w J' it>l,ls to tlii .. N>me•IJ••-a111I l' ln~h'i:111<, n~t! ii ,•i;lil: ,•1, 
·11111 prl\·a ; .. I)· wi1/i 1, .. r lf-\ ·I «11,·ce .. ~. l ,t•l :1 ,1,r 1111:- wl,o h 1'- l'~ • 
h:,, I a -") ni1•t11m nl" l lrupU', ,,f ar1,· (-1, ·,o:rt,•r kt'ep 1h1~ ;,rtii·!• 
liy them, r111•I. if llu•r wur1 ld :1,011\ Fhe 111rn;1tur:il 
APPLICATION OF un: R.NU'F,, 
lO J)f'rft)r;1lt> tlu:. 'j\"11•111 :mil let !ltP uc , 111n11 i:1; ,.d w 11 tpr fl,,v 
tt 11:1r, nnlr to lill 1111 a £: ;ii11. ;1rnl l11 m l1J ro ('1 1,I i11 11 d,,;_ ·If• 
cfrrlfh, 1 .. 1 1111•111 p1-<t u~t"' thi -, n •rn•'fl} i., ..i ·:••HI , ;:1 ,I ,1 r,,•1.1t.•1 
1~ !lll ( t'. 1 ,.-11l1l"lll Jr) ii a l all\' :<1,1::;l ,1( 1111, ,lj .. ,H"1c' ;;,111 i, ,•11r, 
,., n .•r1·1i11, ii tlw! ,di/ !l:i1~ ii ;1 fo ir 1rbd. 
GRAVEL, 
.ml 111! ,hsit-a.<ir.,,; of 1h~ 11nw, n· 11rn:111~;., fl,1· 1h,-~,:, ,]j -,,,,..,~,n 
•11111p!a int,: , ii slatul-= :d,m('; 11(1 u ,li,•r >'1,-n,•'w c .i; ,._.!: ,, r ,;, 
·1ml 11t.- "llrt>~ l ,;,st i 1i .. 1t lo ,,il l <.1,,11111,.. ;I,.- 111 ,,, ,.i..-,,1i 
.. ,...,. i' <L lll jl li !t.'I 
llEBlL!TY OF TH:£ S"l.'HEM, 
,v,,:,k lttu·k. w,•11kt1t"~~ nl' 1hP l(l ilnf"'"· kc .. Pr inlh 1f'11·• 
ii' ~a m +:> . i~ i1111111•,li:11!-I, r.,!i,•\ r•I IJ.,· ;1 li•w ,L r.-, · u-- t_r hi. 
m .. di \:= , ll'l', 111~• 1 a ,: ur .. i" ·d" ;1J ~ a r .. ~u 11 o i it, u-1:'. I 1 '.'!I 1,·d~ a~ 
A CERTAIN llEmEDY 
1<,r 111i,,l1 c11 1111 il;d111~, :md al,u li1r dr·r.:111;, -1111, :t:. llr" 1h.- (;._ ni-11( 
1n,111e, 
IRR EG DJ.A RITIES. ,U l'Pll~~S IONS, 
\l·ti 11r'11l 11u•11~1n11,1iu11~. N 11 ;, , 111·1~ I,;,~ r ,•1·r 11,-.-n iJj/'Frl'd l"\t l"''I 
Iii,. 11 liirh \I un it! 10111 h 1l,1,- I.it, .! ot .!;>r:11,~•' nt.-1,I.~. 11 m. , _1 
II" rt lit!"! '11""' ;i,,; It !<Ill'•· :.ml Pllf·,•t1,., lf•1,1.-,h, a11, I ,li,l 11 ,:: lt·T"i 
\h·r1111 1H•U 1,, •lu ~o. ,·,,11!,l :.:i1 e 
A 1'HOU-SA!'<D NAMES 
,'I 1-,~•or , 1r 1·111· .... iu ilii~ ,li, 1r.-,,-iu11 clu-. .. o•· n11l11,bim-!. :::i. ,_, 
' 1111•ld,·1. ,\ II liru!..-11 ,io\\H. ,l,-h1li1atf'1I 1,;1111• 1it11tio 11~. i'n,n, 
~
11: ~.1:~;;~ ,••i;,:::;~·.1 i '. .r1~h \~ :~ :..1i1:·1'. •. ' 1.',7.i~:;:'1\~:;;; /.',1i,~~-.~•:t~//•t;:~::, 
:~:•,ll;;:~~}:~:\~~:~; I !;,r;:!:~~t;;I} '\ :: j, i'1'i~"t •.~1,',\',1:r,~·;1~ tt~I ":1t•:1i~ I~~::: 
,,11,11,I. tor 111;, di ... 1, ..... •111;!' d:, .. ~ of 1·0111 1,ir,i111,, n liit-11 ht-ml 
1h 1~ p;ir;,!!:rn J•h, Fur ,·o: 11111ri .. ,, lho:r.e l1u~ bt'rll ll"f>(i IU lh• 
n, ,,·1h ol l~11ru11t-, a 
CE RTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
•\ 111,·h iu ,ill ,li*:,<;e~ 111" 4\o:r rrn~.-111 .. 111.• uf thli' fo111:1\e frinnc 
,l ,~1ru..iio,t'-. ,li!lkuhit•-•, pa1111·11 1 111 .. 11 • tr11a11 011,, ~c. ha; 
;;
1
,'t~~·~ \\~;'.;:,~;.ti~:i./1:,:t::~ i; ~::~:ri::1::;;r- ,'.~,~:~:i;1:;~1::~::1~ ;~i'i'l1~ 
JIii ;m .-,p1;,l: 1l lonn, lllll.' ul tl1c 1·om pu11 111ls 111 1h., pr1'!1•:lrn. 
U1111. \\!11 c li, 11.:: a whole, i~ 11,..- lit.·"!I rt. 1110..111 ., ,Fr " l \1:11 tu a 
Jic hilita1.,1 l~ •lll'dtc'. it is ... 11,e. 111111 1l1e '"-'""h:111 will r)i> tt:'bLOf t!II 
tt, 11,,allh I,,· 1t~ 1,.,c . . 
Fur rli!" r,-li,•1 -,j rill::., mp:1tlldi•· IJ1,<t::lM:',. 111terula111 on p r('g. 
na11,·1 : II all;1,r11 1.lio"'t" .\i<.11·0:,.,111~ ;,ml pai111"11 ! lroul,lus whi,,;h 
o ,·lt!H 1wrur hoth lu m:an~I an,1 1111111:1n1...-I fomalt.,;;. u 111I rf'. 
1111" .. ,. tl1u,f> p>'ri1Hlical o h,truul lBII~ whiuh n.ri1:1~ from tuk111 ,ir 
,·ul,I, ~,:. 
,, \'./'i; ~,~!/,',~~:: :1::~ ,~;•~,~;,' ·J ~.~,~ r0 l~~,'!J/~~·rc.,i?.,~~"'/1.}J.;:: 
i.•"JJ, , \ 1eh1 S1r,1!111-~. 11',.ok,,,~!/, ,\·c., lor :1 11 th~@ 11i<;f>11~ IUI 
\!,,d ic• i11+:> h:,~ ('\"O•r 11 .... 11 IL" "''lt1:1l, • 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
-.: \\ ' ELI.En .I< • INTS, IIA RI> TlJMORS and SP I N ,\ 1 
\ F FF,( 'TIU_N ~ this ,.ll,,1/{ci11t> h 11$ 111ul is e ,:rt/lg t/u ,c,:,.,-1; 
~ ~ ;;;:;~:t'~t; tt~,::!1 ~rt ;,1,-:;~::.: ~~'·:;• ~l~~:t;;,:J; t~~ ~;./~~~i.~Jr~' 
r11I .Jn,m. ti:, Iu,,, lltrre b,,h,~ 110 .,l/,.,lich ,r 1ww brfure the 
,1 11, Id 1l,; ,.,, 1111l. Cail 1111 .FIJ:t'lll3 11111J 1:et a I'a11tJJhiet . 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
·1:11 1h\• nrt:11 V!''>-<cl ~JJ~cia_llr. and wherever th~ com 
ph1 111h pr,-, :111. tl,1,- 1rw1l 1t:111e IM ollt'rf'li. 
NO MJNERAL AGENT, 
nlP d,,.lt-.tt'riou"- c•.1111111rn11,) ii- ll pa rl or thi.~ inil:tnre, it 1mre1 l::·~)~l/~~~;•~7~1; 1~{1" f'l'rt;uury 11.1111 c..,leri1y, nu,! 11,i..:e. not l~a \'t 
11 i-- nwd .. ,,r root~ a .lm~e, 111111 is J! n.re!y II Ve:,:,•tu hlc rr£.i•nm 
ii':,;:;;.;"'1;:\\)'11;,:._:.~~•1 ~11;:~!/:1, 1 ': ,:.t~);::::::::'/a ~~~~i:·1:\~:'.:'L~i~~~~•~ IN~~ 
n•·n,u,. ,•.,,11111,·a1~ .. o : .1h"' 1111!1 1~ 1 ,.,.~JtP<!t:d,ililJ' i; r,:, 11ulili111li~d 
•I• 11,,: 1•;1111pli ,eu1, \\J11cl1 11r.- ,l1,1r1hu1~1I ~ra1u1 1.ou111 iy. 
PILES. 
11 c,,111i•l11i 1!t of 11 1110J11l 11ai11l'ul ch:1ru cter , i, 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED 
1i:::::~:-:it!~~I··,:!::::;:::.~::.'t-i::::.:,~.,:;~~· .. :\d~::/: ~l:! 
EllUP'l'IV E DlSEASES 
ill I , .. , t iit' r1 lr-1ali,..- pn,pt!rli ,.,. o l 1liis ;111 11:le 
ruua·y THE BLOOD, 
.uil ,lrllt'" , u ,·h d1~:i~~ .. !mm rhe "l':~1 .. m, ~d! 11:unf>hle l for 
.. .. 11 m111n o1 1 ,., ...... 111 ;d} ,h, .. ,1 .... ,:1. \\ l ud, tl16 l11ni1. .. 01" :rn ml,t:1. 
, , ... ,11, ·111 will 11111 pt>n1111 10 I,"' 11:1111i-,i i1ere. A 1.:.-111,i i!i,·e them 
.:~:,t~, ;1:~:~~ .. ~11 111:.111 '.tJ p:1!!t"• ul ct•rlllichtt'>o 111 hi&rh dldr.icttir, 
RRAY OF PROOF 
,t th': 11r1 u~ u l :i "''-''ll,•111~1 11t>1 t>r ;1ppe;1rtc",I, 11 i!I one or the 
1t"1•11h;u lt_.;,turt:,- u, 1li1 ~ ;1rllcl1> 1h;, t II. ne,·er 1;11la to 1...-.uelil 11-
oll) 1·:1~ .. , a111l ll hou" :111,I mu.~J., :U't' lel'l lo bui1,I 111 1011 lel the 
.- 111 :1, -1:11.-,I .-1111 1 lu,c-... 111,!! 1111:i lld 
HOPE ON, • 
:::~!11 ~ .... T1,~1~::~~r\~~.~11!',t};:/t :1, lm1L1 il!I lh.-rn ,~ 1111 i11111~\e, .. 
C:AU1'101i THE PUBLIC 
'1,ru, ,,,., a 11,11,,h.-r o f a1riclt!~ 1\ l1icl1 cu1;to:! u11l urnl i!r 1l1e h.:!1111 ol 
SARSAPA.RJLLAS. SYRUPS, &c., 
!V c,;r .. ,. li:ir Urup-.o, lhan,I, &c,; Tlie7 ure .11;1Nn\ for not hru11 
'olui UOII • o ,:1.-1J In 1!1111 lilt' 1111\\' tU}' ~ ~ 
TOUCH 1'liEJl1'. NOT. 
r1 ... 1r lt1\' t"llli1r~ .... . o:r lhou!!hl or 1:11r111g ~wch 11i!lf'a'!l("8 till th1, 
;irlldt- h:ul ··~•Ill.' i1. t\ )t1trliu11l11 r fl.l 1i1h or Lhe 1,;1111111lel ., 
t''ll"B&II) ~1Jllt'llt•1I, 
.-\ i: .... , .. 1111,I ;,II who ~II th.- arlic.:l~ ur~ 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
HA VE just received their Spring Stock of Goods; thev are jus tly conoidercd the most 
eieg~nt, fines t and cheapest ever brought to this 
markel; yo u will futd iu thrir slock the following 
articles aud thou sands of others that you have only 
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your ape• 
cial use. · · 
DRESS GOODl!I. 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silks; lJlack Mode a nd colored " II wool 
De laines, Muffin B erege, 'rissucs, Bernges, l\'.lus• 
lin Delaines, Berage Delain .. s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, l\I eri nos, Bombazines, Poplins. 
Ro1111e1 111 and T.r in11ninl(s • • 
"White Hair, Colored, Black ond While Gossamer, 
Gimp, French L ace, Soft Straw, P ea rl Bra id, Ti.1s• 
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassell s, Braids a grnat 
variety. 
ll 'I DB ON S, 
2500 pieces ribbons, every style color and quality. 
Bonnct1 !'ill~• nnt:1 8nti118. 
Extra white, pink, blue, g reen , salmon drab, steel, 
straw, black mode, watered und plain. 
Glove• Rnd llosicry. 
Silk, worsted, lama, wool, and Cotten hose and 
gloves, black, white, and colored, L adies , Misses 
anti Children. 
Ki(t G -loTC8 nod lU itta. 
All colors, sizes a·nd qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short, ,\llii te and black, L adies and l\1isses 
mitts , for 18 cts. to fl} ,25 . 
Linell Goods. 
Trish lin e.us from 25 cts. to $1 ,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diaptjrs, napkins, doil ees , hirds eye d iapers, 
table clo t hs, damasks, pillo\v case line.us, linen 
lawns, linen c::nnbrick, Jiu p,n handkerchiefs for 6¾ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, drills, colored lin e ns, 
bard do, heavy brgwn linens, t willed and plain. 
COIJN'l' EU PANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1 ,62½ cents to $6,00 
Co I la•••• 
or ten cents lo ten dollars. 
PAUAf!IOl,8 . 
1200 pa rasols for 12½ cents to $G,00. 
ShnnlM. 
District of PO'Dnsylvanin. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR• GASTRIC JlJICE. 
Prepnred from Ren)let.. or tl1P- four th Stomnc-h of me Ox. 
nftcr d:rections ol 8;1ro n LiehiJ!. thP- grcnt Phy.siolog ical 
Uhcm ist, by J. 8. Uougllton, M. D , PhilndelJ)hia. Pn. 
Thi ~ is a truly wonderful remedy for J n1ll ge1;t ion , D.vt11pep• 
siu, J:nauliee, L i ve , Com1•hii11t , Constipation, nnd Oehil-
iLy ,curin g nfler Nature's own method, by Naturc•s own 
Agent, tlle Gastric Juice. · 
{):::)-'TJ11lf n tcnspoonfuJ of Pepsin. infuse,! in water. will 
digest or dissoh:e, FlV E POU NDS or Iloast Deer in :ibout 
two liours out of the stomach. 
Pepsin is the r:hiefel~n1e11t, o r G rea t Dil:;:estin~ Princi ple 
of the Gastri c. Ju ice-tl ie Po lve1 1t of tlle Foo(!. the l--'ur1fy -
i11g. T'reservin!!, nnd StilllUhltin g- rwcnt of t he Sto111nch nnrl 
rntci;t incs. It i;;i extracted from rJ1e Di,i!<'@tive Stom.ich of 
the O;t , thus forming nn Artifici:ll Di!!:eStive l<"'lnid,preeisely 
1 ike the ll<ltU ral G ,,stric Juic e in itil t:he111ical powers, and 
furnic:hing a complete and perfect s uhstitute for It. h)' tile 
airl of this prcparntion, the p:>ins and e vi is of I ndigestion 
nnc1 ll yspepsin nre rrmoved. jnst :ts t hey would he hy ;a 
hr.n.1tl1y Stoumclt. 1t is rtoine wonders for Dyspepties,eur• 
h1~ cnscs of Debility, Emaciation. Nervous IJf!dine, and 
0ysprptic Cont-'omption. 1rnppuscU to l,c on the ver~c oft hr 
i!ravt-!. rrtu· Srientific £vitlencf: upon wltieh it ii,; l.rn.~etl, is 
in Lhe highest degree curious: nrnt rcmn.rknblc, 
Sci.,ntifie Evidence . 
Iln.ron Ltehi;! in llil'l cf.' lf' hrntet1 work o n A.11imnl Ciiomis• 
try, $ttys:' An artificial dl!!C8livc fluill 1 nnnlOL"Ous to thf' 
Gastric Juke, mn.y lie readily pr eJl:l l'<'d from the inurons 
1111•mhrn11 e of the sto111nrl1 of t he Ox, in whir.Ji various .i.r· 
tirlrs of fon1J, us mcn t find t>gcp;:, will he Rofti>ned, clmugerl, 
T HE la rges! stoc k, the greatest variety, a11d cheapest goods, for rea<ly pay ouly-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any other shop int.he county. Call and see 
th~m, it will astonish you all to see how ma11yg-oods 
a little mon ey can buy. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. 
50 Packages of des i rable Dry Goods at New York prices at whol esa le. just landed nt 
WARNER M ILLERS. 
Oct . 22, 185 1. 
·oo te ll ! l G lbs. good Sn gar for one dollar. -
16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for ;j;I ,00. 
20 " good bl eac hed Shirting fo r $1,00. 
8 " good madd er Callico for 50cts. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oc t. 13, 1851. 
T AKES pleasure in informing his old cus tom• ersaud the urest of mankiud, 11 that notwilh-
slandiug all the blowing on and off the Juke his 
stock of 
1''ALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrh·ed, which he 1s d i!-tpOBiug of to customers 
at prices that make the so called cheap st,1 re, r e g• 
ulators: cai:ih stores &c., wince. His s tock of 
Cloths, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casimer 
a nd Sati11e1s, 
are enough to make a fe llow crazy to look nt therr 
pnd no man w ill leave the i;a t ore without making a 
uu rchaso if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
tf[}!J[[ O:.~©O~~ 
will be d~lighte<l to sec the p iles of Goods hcl1as p ur• 
chased expressly for th ei r benefit. English u,d 
~rench Mereno~s, Alpo~cas, l\l oh a ir Lus-terEr, Pop• 
hns,RegentPlu1dtJ, Delarn<'s,Ginghams. n11d PriJ.: tM, 
BONNETS, loo p•irs WomenssnperiorGalf Boots,at one His late s ty le of bonnet s and rich nice ribbon• dolla14'a pair al look as bewitching•• J en ny Lind, or CutharinB 
WARNER MILLERS. 1-Ia)"se. 
Oct. 13, 1851. Hnts nod Gaps, 
. Gloves, and Hosie ry,Boots, Shoes,and Sll;,per, tie• 30P rnces Carpets, at J\'lanur:.icturers prices at &c. G roceries , Queens Ware, L eath e r! Candle• WARNER MILLERS I by th e box al manufacturers prices. Without put• 
Oct. 22, 1851. fing or blowing, I wo ul d slate these goodsnre oft he 
. bes t quality-and as I am determined not to be un ~ 2000 lbs. Spanish Sole Leathe r, Upper dersold for cash or r eady pay, so give me a ca ll . 
. Leather and Calf Skins and Shoe WILLIAJ!,1 BEA:1-1. 
findrngs at WARN ER MILLERS. Oct. 21, 1851. 
Oct 13, 1 851. 
50 Coses Mens a nd boys boots, L•dies Misses aud childr<.'11s Shoes, good and cheap, a t 
WAl{NER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851 . 
BLEAC_HED 8_hirtings, good enough for Tom Con\'rn, or Bill Allen, for 6¼ c t•. per ya rd at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13 , 1851. 
New Firm. 
G S ILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form• 
• ed a copar tn ership iu the 
Iloot and Shoe Ilus iuess, 
would coll the attention of the ir fri ends and the 
public in general to their large and splendid stock 
o f !1O.OTS,SIIOES AND GAITERS or every de• 
script 10n . o f the latest style and lt ualily ,which will 
N. n. be.sold oil ns rea ,rnnable i.erms as cau be bo 11 ght in T HE11cwest andcheapE'~t Goods in town a · th is market, at th e room formerly occupit"d hy G. 110w openi ng a t w·ARNEJl. MILLER Si !.,r, ca,t side of Main street, nearly opposite the 
April 15, 185 1. Lybraud-liouse. 
Cnshmer, silk, woo', dela ine and 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
berage crape ~\,:1;11~11~~1~,~~t~~t1~;~J~.~~te l:iame n1nnner as they wouJd be in 
- - -------~--- -------1 N. B. R epairing 11 catlyand promptly execu-
11? AT WHOLES A LE • .£] l t cd. 
N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses. Twenty-five bar- April 29 , l 851. • PRiNTS, 
5289 pieces French, Englis h, and American, from 
6),i to 373,~ cents. 
ShOC'M &c. 
Dr. C11mt,r., in his vn!uahlc writini:rs on the ''Pl1ysiolo~-y 
of Di~c~tion ,'' 0 1,serve~ flint 11 a dirni1111tio11 of the due 
quantity of tile Ga~tri c J ui,·e is n 11rominent nn(I :di-pre- · 
v;lilini cnn~e of l)ysp cps in;'' nnll I e fltutcs tlmt "n ,!ist in • 
r e lsNowOrlea ns andC uba S111l"n rs,nt 1ITALIAN AND AJIIERICAN IUARBLE 
J a n .26, 1852-w-tf WARN ERJII ILLERS. SHOP. 
gnh,1:ed 11rnfo!o;sor of medi cine in London, who wnsscvereJy ---- TJ1e subcrilier fakes this nlf'thod of informing 
nF.lictctl witl1 this 1"'11111pl11ir1t, fi1111ing: evP.r}•tllin;r cl i!'P. to UNPilE~EDENTED l)JSPATCII I 
La ~ies, 1\fisses, a.n<l Mens, all qunli .ies 
o:tn immonse lot. 
fttil, h:ul re"ou rse to 1 he G11strir Juirr, o llt n.i uc,I from th e ~ iepu blic , lhal he has: located himself permanently 
and style st.omnch~ of living :rnimnl.;; , which proved completd y ~ ]I[ ..t-11..... 111 
~wrc~l-ful." N en r York and Eric Rnil RoAlll. .nJouut V e rnon. 
IJ:AT!l. Or. Grnhnn, nnthor of th f' f:i.rnous work" on "'7cj.!etn1He ou1y 50 days from New York--thatBox Y a 11 . 1 where he inteuds carn d111r on hi!Z bus1· 11 css ,·n ll1e Diel,"ernp:; "iti;,t1 rc1narkabJP f,u·T.inp l!~'siolo~~·.thn\thc k J f:I 
"f.o1 ~ghorn, Panama, palm lea£, w ool and silk a ll "tom:whs of :111i1n:ill'I urn••f'r:,tell i n wuter, im pa rt to the ec notions has "Arriv'd" this doy Nov. 15, l lUAlt DLE LINE. 
qualit!es . Aui,J t11P. ,.1ro1lcrty ofdissolvinit vn.rious nrtfrlPsoffoo,1 :u11I 1851, u t J . \V. ].'HI LL.ER &. Co's. Io~ a n cxtensh·e scale , h av in,r made arr3:ngement• 
Cloth8 <!n8sin1ere nud V«-stings. 
An unu 5ual large stock, in g rea t vdriety aud at 
low prices. 
CAICPE'l'!il &c, 
65 pi r ces three, ply, in J rain, hemp,c 1tto-n , and rag 
carpets, mattings, <lr ugget~, rugs, and oil clolhs . 
Su111u1er ~ •utrs . 
310 pi eces all styles, ull qualiti es , and at every price 
from 10 ce nt up. 68 bales u11d cases bleaclicd ond 
uuhlenchcd muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11·4. and 12·4, 
of pfn,,·t in:? n l.:in 1I of:irtifiria! ,l i•r<'~tion of them in no wisP . • _______ j w ith au Eastern lmporli n g Es t ablislim e nt which 
di ~r<'r~llt l •·orn the naturnl dig-1.'ioti\'t:! prorl'J~ ,. 50 H d S d p t L I l 
l'a11o" t he A~rnt,anrlectal1ro;i; r> ripfive Cfrt'.1tlnr.J!r:tlis. 1 e~ 1 eR aent ca11er. 20piecesEn• will_furnis1 myf;hop with tile f.rRt qu o lily oi 
g ivi11~ n lar_!!e ;1moui11 of F:1· ientiflr cvidP-111:c,sim ilnr ro tJ ,c . . amclod cloth lacrs, Damasks and carriage llaliau 1\farble for Mouume.nts, Mnulle Piec~e, 
:thovc, t.o!!:1•thcr with reports of remarht llle curC's, from all tnmm111gs ofull kinds,chfutper than eoverfor cash at Centre Tubles,&c. My sleek of American Marble 
pn,ts of ll!c Uuircd Slnre,. "1-V ARNER l\1ILLER3. con no I be surpassed in th e Sta te, and h aving made 
A• n DY 8 Pf' Pk i ° C II r c r, Oct. 13, I P51 arrangementt- with a Brother who is the o wner ot 
D_r . IT Ongflton's Pr•1tsi11 h:1s 1•rorlurcrl tile most mnn•e~l::iu~ one of the Liest Qnn r vR in New Enland, thi s wi1h 
ffe .- ts, in rurim! c-i1f.r'"' of llet·ilit,•. En inrintion, Xmvous TO TI U I J DEUS J 
1ler li ne , nn11 Dysprprir l'unsnrnil t.ion. It is impossiliJP. to lOO KE ., 8 ' • • other facilities will enubl e me to furni sh those who 
'1~i, ,vte,.,t,,l!e1·,.~,·,;r,i.,l•,,~.1',~~F,_,.r;,',i .. ,",~1.,e,._ ,1,;,,,1!i;s ... c!_r,,,:.-,i,'..",', 1ovrf ',,',io«,•.",'",-,',',',', , 1 ~ of th ~~e auperior Belmont n:iils ! may want any I h j II~ in my Ii Ile of lrn si ncss on 
r.wo !1111Hlrnd nrnrnrknl I<' tun~s in P !t il.i,ll•Jphin , New Yor k e '· \VARN'F.R Mn.LEns. Jn poi ut of workmaiishil) I am dctermiued not to 
an,t llo sto11 n!o·ie T hf1;;e Wf'rf' nearly 11 fl 1lf!~ ll£:rntc crHH·s, 
~ .. . " t1 ,- ,- ,-., f b 1 ... at ru uced prices, nt I R~nsouuble Terms as any S h o p in th e S 1nte . 
nnd tl1e c11res were not 011l y r:.ipid a nd wondcrfol,hut per- LONG SIIA \\' f.1S AT CO. be out done. Thos_e thal may wa11t T omb ~1onee 
Piccin;; Goo,1'111 . 111nnen1. 6 ONLYlefto.fthe E . B •S · 8 ';: 1canhavelhem furn1 sheda nd set on short notice 
E I d d fl lt is n !'.!rer.t Nen·ou:-; nnt.ir!ote. an,! p;irtir11l;irlv !J!;C'fnl for xtra · 11) tatc ull wool I hav I e d f II l f Ob 1 k xtra.pein, green, oran;;e.,re an blue neaud t,•nrlc1,ry _to!liiio11s d ii-'or<11•r,J ,ivn t:0 111 ;1lnint,"Pever irn1I longshawls at \V M , eon In a ll osso r m c ut o e is t. 
oil priuls. •A!!"llf'. or l,1l1lly trP:1te,I r-·,.v,.r nnd \ !!ue. nnll th" evil "tfrrt!'l FeUruary 17 , 1852 AltXER ILLERS, :W o11urnents, S labs and T ables . 
SUND Ii I ES . 
G imps . cords, laces, galoo1u;1 pipey cords, cord and 
tas;i;:;ells , ~ilk lacinf;!' cord8, flulcd ribbons, and trim• 
mings of every style, bt11.tons. 
A1·tificin.l!11 . 
Fine frt)nch flowers, wrea rhs, tubs, huchee. 
\V II I 'I' E G O O IJ 8 . 
JOO pieces law n s, f!.Wisses, hooks, dott~d s wi ss, b a rd 
c am bri s, &c., linen anc.l cotl<JII laces from 1 cent 
to %1,00, swiss and J ackone t embroiders , from 12 
cents to $3,50. 
Vr i Ii, . 
Long and shurt black l4ce, blue, black , and green 
silk net berage &c. 
Pni11f8 Oillll, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead . 
50 u • •' Z inc. 
50 brls . sperm, tanners, a n d linseed by the barrel, 
lilh eradgl:', rose, pink, lamp black, veu ec ian r ed, 
an<l red lead. 
F •- !ii ll. 
\Vh ile, "had, Sal mon, he rri n~ , trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herri n,: s, sard in ('<:: 1 &c . 
Fruill!I l!'...r . 
Seedless, hu11 cl1 , a nd s ugar rai sins,prunes, citron, 
oranges, lemons, ahyionc.!s, filberts, &c. 
GROfJEUIES, 
Rice , Coffee, Sugar, T ea, Mol::t8'ses, Vinegar, To• 
bacco, and al I otlier articles in g~neral nse ; Wooden 
\Vare, Hard Ware, Crockery, \V ines, llnu1dies, &c 
.JUNE 0th, 1852, 
100 barrels and half burrels White Fish, 
:10 " ' 1 " Pickerel, 
20 Herring, 
50 No. I, 2, and 3, l\fach erel, Trout, Salmon, 
Sha<l and H erring. Just recc ive.d by 
,v ARJ> EN & BURR, 
300 Kegs pure white Lend at .... , .... $ 1 87 ½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
20 bbls. Linseed , L a rd, a nd Tanner' , Oils. 
3 bbls . Turpeulinc. Just received by 
june 9, '52.] WARDEN & Bu11n. 
N1nv Tin and Coppr,r Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
.JAMF,S JIUNTSBF.RRY & SON, 
1-1 AVE jn~t _cornmf"uced 1he manufocllirt> of Loppt:'r, Trn, aw.I S het' 1 Jron \V ar{'. iu hi !i 
!-!t0rt' room on l\I,d 11 ~lrt-'(•t , lately or·cn pi e-tl by 
I-I11 ntf.1borry & Bl,1 ke~o11t•do1.1r South of J . \ Veaver's 
j Grocery, un d im me<lialel y oppo:-.i le \ V oo<lward U ul I, 
ltl o u n t Vernon, <» h i o, 
where t ·1ey a r4!- !Ht•pared to fu r11 ish ull who may 
f,,vo r I hP-111 with ttwi1·cu:-- to111, with a 11v a rticl .. u~md-
ly m:rn ufo.ctured and kf"pl for suJ,~ a t Such t'i'lta0li!!ih• 
me ul , upon th e most acco111 mo1lati11g term~. 
of Q11inhw . . \1Prcn'"y, ;i nti otl 1c r rlr11~1 11 po•1 th ,• Dii?estivr -----"-----'-' -=.c • Pleas cal l un rl exnmi n e our stock and Style C'f 
Orll':rns , 11flcr a 1011!! sii·l.:11r>,::s J\IFo. for P.tr1•fs i11 P: ti1:~ . Cider Vinegar, \Vorkrn:tnflliip beforE' purchaseing else where. 
lli:'nltl! with Jut,Hnucrnnre. · :1 11 VERY soun, ju,-:t r ecei ved at LJ.J op opposi e . e Y rai1 ouse, ah1 ;1111 1 the 100 frl'I'' ll l-C' of anfor1t spirits. It :t i most rcron ci!cs pu RE d fr'"?,S h · t ti L b d II M 
Old S lomnch Complaint•. Feb. 24,'52, WAllNERMlLLER'S. st'eet. 
'l't ,err i, no fonn of old • mnnrl, ,-om1,l,oiuts whirh it -- - L. C BARNES 
1l oef' not sc "111 10 rearh and reruovr 111 n,u·c. l\o r11 anr>r 100 KEG S Pure \ Vhile Lead. PURE Tanner's l\fount Vernon,July 21,d • 1851. 
ho w h :1,1 I.Ir~ 11wv tf•, it !!ivrs ini-t:int rPlif'f! :\ f>i111rlc.1losc ?ii by Ubl. or gal lon. A J~o Linseu.l aud 
rc mo vrs :Ill t i• •' 111q,!p:u::u1l ,::y111pro11 1/"j a111l i t ()0IV IH'P,tls to Lard Otis, ch1·np a t \ VAJL~ER MU.LEn's. Iloot and S!1oc ~Iannfactory. 
'-" rep,•:ite,: for a !-l ·orr t i1111• to ma kr t hf:'s•· ~ond cif., r·rs pe r- F e b. 24, l 85;;?. 
11w11~n,. Pu rir_v uf Blood. and vi !!or of I orly follow r.t ----;---------------- rl"' II E subscriber respectfully info rms the citl 
onre. It i s p:irtirt1t:1r: ,, cxri·lh•11f in r1 fli"i:Of \· au:.c:i Vom 
iririJ!, Crn11111:-- . f-lor1•111·"sof tlw pit or11tf' fl.rnm:H·lr , i!it1trr.!-s Srnv~. 2 '-' 11 S of Mt. Vt>rno11, and thcpublic,rcuerally 
:iffPr rut in!!, low. •· 0 1.! ~rnte of ~h, Blonrt. 111':lvlrw~~- I.ow - 1\./( ILL, x r:ut, circular, hand, tenon, w ebb and ~hat h e has ope ned ,t shop in 1hc Bt1nlllllJ! JJuilding 
nn;~ of Spiriti; . Dt·Frwn!l• 1,ry. E111n.cu1Uo11, \\'ca knesis,tc 11 • 1 l'I k ey•hol e-~tll of the best m a ke, at low fig- in tli e room recent ly occupied by J. McKlll ncy, 
,lei;~~-,'i~t!~'{"~~\~1,~ p:1r'.~i!; ';~ g;~~i "" ,wnr lv :i'. l thr> l'lenJers in ures, 0 11 ilanJ ut \V AR~ER 1\lJLLER's I where he is prepared to m a nufac ture boots and 
~-· ne dru~~ 1~ 11CI populnr. 111f'1 lki1w;, tlr.ro,i_;l ?"' t h r lJuit,:,1 :March 2, 1~52. · I shoes o_f e very d_eseripti ou, to order upon the short• 
:--_1;t1cs .. J_t 1~ P.r"pn.rf'.t 111 Powder :1 111) ' '. ' l· l111d fon11-1t11tl 111 ----- ----------------- esl not1cc 1 and 111 the \' c ry be:it style H e k eeps 
1 n·l'lenrtio:•. vi :ilP for ti ,, mst" 01 PJ,~ ~1rrn !1".· Chi !iie 1 s . none bu l the most exµ e: ri1rnced wo1 k m e 1 J , · JI 
~lriv:114:' f lrl'11!:ir~ fo r tlu• u~e of P l yqc rnni;:, mt1y 1,r ol,. MORTICE I•' , , . I k J 'O il( \\ 1 
t:lin .-•11 ,) t Hr . Jrou ::!1' t.o 11 or l : is n~"_nri,:, ""~rrihinl!'t li_r wl •ole ~ ·. ra_mers, a nd Tnrn111g Gougcis cf warrant l l S wor- lo be t'Qlrn l for dmal,ility ;rnd 
prorn.:i- of prrpnrnt1on. 1tn ,I 1!'1q11,, t i e n 111.hont11•fl 1q)o 11 1 li_ th e heist r.ast s tee l, at neatness to any ma11ufac111re<l in th e: co1111ty. Per• 
whiri1 tile rl1d11:!l: of tlli1=- '.'~"' ~P111Prly are! 1:se tl. .~s. it _is I 1\larch 2, 1852 . \V ARNF.R 1\hLJ.F.n's . sons wi shi11g ts> t.•st the, above, will please cttll nnd 
i•ot n f:'<'erct renrcrt_,·. no o 'J~1•1,,...,, ..-a,1 l1f• r,1scd a~arn •t iJs - - -- --- --- leuve their 111easu rei;:, as the best e vide uce will then ~;~.~ 1 Y p';l~'/i~~~\~,~~71;:~!;~/,~~~/;:~t:uidi 11 r£ nt1cl regulnr llrilC· rj "' I~E ONLY PLACE t o find Stove Thimbles be givPn of its truth. 
O:'.:rfJ!11,:eli,v,• tlds!-Ever_\· I otll P of t/1P gc11uii1l' P<·p!'lin . JS a l \V AHNER M 1:. Lt-:1t's, who l rnep1' constant- II~vh1g come t_o !he co nclu s ion thnt . th e Joiig 
1 ('an~tl:e ,nirrr•t: F'i)!• 'n t urr> of J. S. Hnu!!:l1to11 , ~-. D. , sole ly on hand ull sizes, at manufacturers prices c~ed~t systE'm has 111 JI flie matf"riuls lo deslroy lh e 
~•i~/,';!.~,'_or, l 1 hil;1<lclpld;1, l 'a, Copy ri:,;l1t;111d '1 ra.de rilnrk march 16, ,:.:2 . · / vitality of labor, th e suh~cril.,er will lh ('nfore ~e ll 
{t:r~o•,J•h ~• :i ll Drn!!l"i!'lf::: :rn,f Ocal~n, in J'\fo,lif'i11r-~. ' J"IIOSE CHEAP CAR PETS ___ . - f~ - . Boots nn<l S!toes C111urEn than a ny Establishment 
AGE \' T~.- - \\'. n RU~RELI.. 1111d \.V. II. COCHRAN, _. nre going ast, that adop1s It 
~lou ut Ver11011: G C. f 'onwe!I, Cost1octo•1: J . J\' \.Yi!1rn 11 , ca ll soon or you will miss 'cm a t 1·, N k II , , . ~1- I b [ • march 16 '52 \V • ' 1 ' • n t Cs Of ,v Ork • • 
cw.ir ; e11ry erl!:J!l, ' II ers n r~. may ll. 52-3 ly - ~ , - • _____ , AkNY.R. £, ILLJ:R. s. i\'fen 'F; first rale double soled boots ... ..• ••. 




l 50 A RNOLD h as ,,, moved h is QttEBNS WARE npr27, '52.J WARNEil l\frLLF.R's . Ladies' Bootees . . . . .• . .. • . ,, .. ,,,, •. , ,, , nnd VARIETY STORE into the n ew room All other work a t proporti ona te low roles. 
fitted up in I Farmers Enrich Your Lands. Two or three exp,r ioneed workmen cnn f.nd 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK• 50 BARRELS Superior Gro nn d Plaster at constant · employment by colling on th e under 
He has j ust returned from New York, a nd will re - WARN E:R M:ILL~~R'S. signed. 
~~;;: i~1/ few days, tlrn most elegan t a nd usoful 
1 
_ A_ pril 6, ' _5_2_.-_ ,_,5_0_t_f_.___________ Feb. 4, 1852.-wlf FRANCIS T . MEALY. 
House Furnis h in ;; Goods fl ·· T.IIOSE 12½ cent Alopacos, and De• ::ml!l«»c:»c» ~:.:C!!!!iii•~ 
ever bronj!ht in : o Knox County. Ile is determined { · lain cs , o.n<l 6Ji cent madder Prints are PURE snow white Zinc, Paint in 50 a nd 25 lb. 
tOlf>ll cht•.tp,and invi tes tl1e call s and thepatro1wge going fas t call soon or yon will mis,s: 'em , ut kt>gs; l ,000 lb3 . pure whit ~ L end in Oil., Linse.ed 
or the public. I WARNER MILLERS. 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. Oct. 22, 1851 and Tunn ers Oil by th e bbl. or ,::al., a ll for sn le by 
I ~ ---==----------------- Jun e 15, '52. J . Srr.RRY & Cu. 
JENNY LIND ~ TIIE largest, beo t,and cheaµ,st stock of FLOOR brads, ui,d 8 by IO G!ass,- fo r •nle low f'.~ Goods in the co1111lry, are 110w ,htily ar• by J . SrERRY & Co. 
\ 'XT ILL nolsing in .I\IL Ver11on1his Fall, and 1 \' to com1,i:,t1~ :,le o ur C'i ti zeus for th o great 
<li~appoi11lmcnt, I have bee n Ea~I a 11 d hought the 
nv,i1gat WARNER MILLERS Junel5,l852. 
l\'.luy 18 , l l:l52. . 
largt>:-:land besLselected8tock of goods ever brought 72 Packages \Vhite Fish, Trout, P ickerel and 
to lh i:-; town • Ht>rl'iu ,;: . A 11 new, fre-~h u11d sweet. 1J ust 
A ,l lONG WHICII l!IA Y D E FOUND, receive<l al WARNER MILLER'•· 
30 Bales brown S heetings. I May 3l, 1852. 
17 Cases ble,lch~d Sli i1t.ings. -- ------
~ ait w @ Iln TI s£ ~ Iln 9 Jl ~ s£ ft 
YOU will confer a favor on us by handing in t he o mou n I of your >1.ccount 1 or a purl thereof, 
b~foro :Mu rch 15th, as we wish to go East on that 
duy . Yours n ~•prctfnlly, 
WAllDEN &. BURR. 
Mt. Vernon, Murch lst , 1852 . 37 llalt.'!8 ba.ttiugs. 5{) PlEf;F. 3 L :nv ns from 10 to 25 cen t!;: • 20 
15 " E·., while and colored Carpr.t Yaru. pi cceR s u1,e rior R1n1ge Delaincs frorn1 1'~½ 
lU " Cotlu n Ya rn, assorted No's. Ito 33 cents, inst received ut - 20,000 IlUSIJF.T.S OF COJIN ,vANTED, 
500 _2 tu :J llu",I, . Se,_,rnbs ~ags . . _ Jllay 18~2. WARNER 111I LLERS . J E. WOOD_BRIDGE, will puy the hi~h est 
12 Doz. Bay Stat.- Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00 · --------- • • m arket prtcc in cash for 20 1100 busl,el, of 
50 Pieces black an<l fancy colors Broad Cloths 20 YA RD8 1rood yard wide Brown muslin for good Corn ,delivered at his Wureho'usein Mt. Ver• 
l 00 ' · lilack aud " " Cassimcrs. $1,'10, .20 yard is J!OOtl _\1:1 rd wirle Bleached I u o 11 . 
385 " ,SatiueteandTweeds for$l,00, al \VARNER )11LLERS. Hehasonhand300 barrels of good sa lt , which 
50 1• ,,ncy VL•:-;l 111 gs. f l\laylS.1852. h e willJitol lforcas h or exchang~forProduce . 
17 black Sat iu Ve•lin~,.s. I--------------------- Mt. Vernon,Ju ly 16,185 1.-tf. 
40 Ca•es very d~s irubl,.styl,•s Dress Goods . 2() SUPER ! OR Whit,• Crape Sh,nds very 
27 Pi eces black "n<l fa11ey Dres• Silks. cheap. at WARN ER MILLERS. 
4B7 " Prints, from 4)!,,j" to 12½ per yard .Vlay 18,Jt,52· 
511 R,,d F la 1111els. • ,------------------
10 \Vhil 1•: rnd Yellow Flon nels . ~ HAVE you see n thosC" 6¼ crtit madder 
2!l I ri~Ji Liu 111 • 11. ll~ fai;tcotored Prints at , vurner Millerf: 7 if 
1~ Doz. $ii~, Pl u~h, uud C loth Caps. not call 111d ~('f' 1 hem, ai;; th C"y are, better gopds than 
J ,5 hng~ Rio Cnffrc . thev ca n sell 1tp street ut 8 cents. 
70 Ch,-.i-;H, Yon11:;r II~·son, and TmpPrial Teas. I l\iuy I t!, 1 E52. 
JOO hhl~. N O S ugnr, from 61 to 8 <'e-nt~. _____________ _ 
Cash for Wheat! 
rr11 E:_ ,. :idersigne,I will pny th e h ighe• t mark et 
pr 1ct- 1 n cash for wheatdeliv~re<.J at hi5ware-
lU Se, i 11 l\lt. Vernon. 
·J.E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24, l 850.-tf. 
100 Bamls of Fresh Lan,i Plflt,tcr. They h aVll also in i-:tort-", and for ~ult", a great va-
. ri f." ly of Ra~tt•n1 l\lan ufactnrf'd Cook ing ~nd Air• 
I ti .., ht Parlor 8 tov,·~ . ~uitt-d for h11r11i11g t>ithPl' wood 
J~oca l A :n~nts Nnmes. !or s tone coal, uf the 1Jt' t1 1,•i-t and 111t1:--t ::tplHO\'f•d 
\ V. B . RussE1.1. & Co., 1\Iou11t Vf'rnon, Ohio. p;:fylt•.r-; also all ki n ds of ::;1ove:1 ma1111factnre1l in 
2700 lhi;i. C r 11f-he<l t: 11•f rlouhlt· r,· lletl LoufSngar. ~5 Iloxf's i\'IrC ully '~ best win dow t~)ass of all 
2!J ltoxc·~ ~h 4•wi11g Tob:-1cro. I ,/ • i;;jz·..-.. 1· ,, -.1 ,' -c • 1 . 1 ~ J F,. \\'UODIJHJDGFJHJ,;iJ·ust rrceiverlone 4nt:o I !CS • I . I L I II ' r ~ l: t'IVt"(' .l. 
~., I '~- · p:-uu,.; 1 ~o •· "'tf if'r . J uu, 'JO '5'> \V l\l • • h111ulrt"d harrelsol first quality of Loud Plue• 
All of th1: ahov,• ~1:)HH>tl article~ wilh thoui;:1:1 nds ' ,.. ' -· ARNER ILLF.ns. t e r of Pdri"', which he offers for ~ult• upo11 lh f' most 
S. ~- TUTTU;, FrP1h•ricklow11, Ohio. thi s pl.Jct•, whif'.h th,·y will iwll to c 11 sto1 11 rrl-l. haud-
S. \V . S.u•1•. U 1nvillP. Oh io. som t" ly fur11i~hp, I, 011 th,~ 111o~t ri•a!',!QJJ:th'.e t,•r11,s. 
i\·11:'~s rs lh 1tT1.J<;TTs. Chest~n•ille, Ohio. .All kinds nf Copper, Tiu, Bra!-li--. Bri1a11ia, •rn<l 
July 2LI. 1~52.-•u13 Jy. Iro11 \\'a r t> co n~tuutly 011 ha nd and for 1-41tlt,. 
AttPntion Fnrmer~. 
500 Doz. (!rass and l?rai11 i;:cytheP, bnunble 
r1i .-y will a l:,o 111a 1111facl. nrt• to o r d..-r PVl' ry thin ll 
that pPrtain~ 10 th ,· 1r l,11:-;i11 t"~!',l. wilh n eat 11 ,-,:o:!-l and 
cli:""1palch. Givi': thf" tll a ciill atul t•xnminf" for yo nr• 
selvt't-: wheth" r f-lu111~lwrry & Son'i; is not the place 
to J.?' •• t the fu ll valu e of yonr mo1wy. 
Mt. Vernon, Jun o I 1852 __ -nG-yl 
ofothPrarf1clf"i;: wl1Jrl1 I s hull 1101 uow sl op tom111 - 10 B 1 !-,;t • , d R . , . ,.ccom 111 odatinglt.·rn1~. Now is tht' 1jme forfurm-mf'rate, wil I hr i-o lil h~• I he 1 i-1 d:iy of April n,·xr, ~ , rrf' !'; '1 ~,~,trL.i;: :rn • wift F Su penor Golde n ~ r~ to eurich thdr lands:. 
e\'P Jl if ii il'l tlu• rn ctt ll S of lh t• fuil t1rP of evt•ry oilier J ll;1J~~J',,5~? l t t'- urrc.l or 1?11!1011 • c-h,·:,p at I Apr<! fi. '52 .-n5Utf. 
hom;" in , nw n . 1 - .... , - · ______ \\ AllNEn M1LLEns. ---~-----------------
15'1.1)00tl10n~a11db111.;h"lsj:!oodwhf'a l waatf'fl.for t - I r::Jl.."""'IJWI-.~ c:»-.:.J'":JIL-,• 
which Lhr l1igli esl murkrl pric•1• will 1,,. pai,1 in r:u:h. 1 ! ,(\ Ilanl" I~ Nrw Orlt•nn~. Guba, Porto Rico, N OTIC"' • I I • t II ti • ., bt d 
J E \vo0D n1>1DC'·· I r I IC 11· I f d I . .y JS , e re 'Y given O a IOSe JJJ ue e 
. , . 0 l c.. I a11 1 nrl anc o l't' 1 ... oa ,an cru:; a·d, Su• l ' t th b •b •,1 b b k Nov 11 1851. . gar~, b,· tlw h:nrcl or pou11d ;1t o c ~11 scr~ er e1 ,rr y nole o r oo ac• 
__ · ' _______________ I Jun ~: 22 ,~,2 ' W ~ J\I co 11 n1 to call 1m11wdiatc.~ ly and sc.Hle up, as mo uey 
, · Alt. F.R l ILLEns. i~ wanted :1bo111 this lime in t he year. A LARGP, ~,q,pl y of fre!it h eroun ,I t"X tr11 PU• ~ pArfi.111• fl --iu r, nndP from pn re ,vhit ~ whf-'at . 
expresi;lr for family n~·. ttnJ w;tr raute l to J?iVf" 
entirl' sati..:f-t.ction, deliverPd free of eharl?e any 
wh£re withi n the r.orpnralio n of Mt. Vernou, 0. 
Boynton & DJvis, 1lnrf oth Pr ,rnpnior hri:uul•• 
GP.nRGE R. PnTWIN . 
lVholesal, Grocer, l{rcmli11 No. I. 
May 4, 1 '52. 
~rylhe~, lrny k11ivt>~,s1ruw forks, hay forks, 
mnnure for ks,~hovels, s1,adrs, hoe!-1, aXt:""Fl, hatf"h •t i;;i, 
&c., &c., all or 1Jw vpry ht•!',!1 male-rial and fin ish, 
um-rranfed. Fol' sale ut th e P••npJp•i;: Store. 
I J uly 13. 1852. NoRroN's CoRNF.R . TmportR11t to the Peopl e , T HE la r1rest, cheapest and b,·•t a••ortmen t of • Wall and Window Paper. 
April 20th, 18521 
NEW G00[1S JUST ARRIVING. 
~~@~~ ijf ffi\ll ~{~~]~~~ I At \Vhol~snlr . fe~I0,'52-wtf WM.BEAM, 
Dry Goot!.o, Grncvric.,, Hardware,Qnccns• ~() 1!~,~~~~:t,"/t ~,~;;,~\'.~::1sg ";J!~,s:';/11~~ l\fas•ry Warner, ~Divorce. 
• B l SI d r, 1~0 bhls. N. 0, l-J,iv;1JJa, Pvrto l{ir:o ,uul Portla11d l vs. Pe tit io n for Divorce, 
Sopt. 7, H\52. 
ware, - ool~· lllll i... 10(;S, I uls ';J"'!'I. \.,Ops , Sug:1r~,j11:,;;t lund,·d :1t \\'AKXF:n i\l1 LL1t:R ' s. \Villi :nn Wt1rner , 
Dom• sf ics, Oil Cloths, Ca1,pctings,:Alat.<, A ugu•t t<, J 1:-52.-ul 6 t i BE drfeu,luut. iVilliom Warner, will tako 110• 
Goo<ls, i-tn it ed to the seft!;ton an<l th"" timeP i~ TH F .... lnrgf':!-lt :ilock of wall JH'lpPr eve r bronght to 
now h r. inf! OJlf"nP<i 1:111<1 exhiUiled for sale tt l ;ht, t h i~ mink.el. ii-: n ow t:tt tlu• Pt'op/1..•'s ~lu re, for 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, sale FlO low 1:1.s to 11io;to1ii:-;h you. l l'-,000 piece~ uf 
juue !. l · NORTON CORNER. ; th e lutrst Fre11ch, Boston •ud N ew York s tyles. ,~fallrcssr's, 8011/cs 1/nd Statwncry. --------------------- 1 t1ce t.hut 111 ,ssey \Varner, on the ••·cond day l.1\lllliHJ i, ~ 1\1:.Il..U~~ .. 
M RS. E. A. HIGGIN-l & Co, take pleasure in a11no1111c ing to thP. L ·1di ~i,1, th,.t th,•y h avl· 
jn~t rec~,ivl"Jtl ,iirt"Cl frorn NPw York , thf" Fall Va~h -
ions. NPw HnJ FaHhiou ... ble Dress Goodti will br 
1eceivt-0<l in a fe-w dayll. 
,------- I Gold, v elve t anll cornmc,u bor,iers, window papPr, 
screPn!{ ½c. Come und lrny, at NuRTON ' s. 
FANCY f:.OOD8-t.he b(•s l al'lif'lei,.; to t'at, drink, Cash fior Wheat, or Se1_1 l t" mber_. ~ .. D., t>i ,zhlet-n hnn1lr1•cl nod fifly 
I 11 k I . . 1 1wo. fil ed n pell! 10n in 1h~ <'O IHI of commo n pl.-as A RE now tf•<'rivincr (nt" L,nar~t Ri<·hr,;:f ·rnd rf~:u . Wl•ar. un< oo a l , t1re now lclll •_ r.,. cc• 1ve1 at I f I{ OI. I b. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
L>dies will please call at the 
Li\DIES1 FAN.CV STORE. 
.lilt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf. 
A LL th ose i11<lt-bte.rl to the nn<fr•rsignNf f"ithf"r hy no te or book accruut will pl P<ii;if" r.al l aud 
ettle np. WM. BEAJIL 
Augnst2d, 1852.--11 15 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, C lea rest Coffoe, Fin~sl Sugar, A FR ESH anrl largo stuck of Goods •uited t o ThickeRt Molossesaod Sourest Viuegarin town ,at the season, lately r,·ceived by Jan.6, '52. BEAM'S. 
~ft. Ve.ruon 1 Ju11el5, '52. J . SPERRY & Co. -----
Oils nnd rnint~. 
50 Bbh. T anners, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, 
• Sw~et, uuJ Linseed Oils. 500 kf"g.s Zink , 
fire proofP<1lnt, ao<l pure \Vhitc Lead , ut 
A"lr· 16, '52. W ARDt:N & BURRS, 
CHEESE TIIAT JS CHEESE, 
Made by an Otseg-o count.y Y. Y . dairyman. 
.-\!so, 0 Bu~helRdriPd 'lpplei,;,from Buffalo, received an,I for sale at the corner of Ma in and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co 
------------------]3L ANK CONSTABLES . \ ,ES for sale ot -)0 BBLS. 1\TOLASSES, (best N. 0., ) for sale tlie Olliee ·, ' \he Damocr·• ' ' »""""' ~ by tJ•e barre l or gallo11. J. SrERRY & Co. 
BL AN[{ DEEDS for •ale at the Office of t he Ddmocratic il..i.noer. ----------BLANK COGNUVITf> , in d_eb t and covenant , forsaleatthe Office of the Democratic Banner 
'= · ,. · ·• IN··,• II •., t • · I -1-· , TIIEl'I ·. ill! ·' If h -•1· 0 nn.xcou ,n y, 110,11eo ·1ecta11dpruye rof C hPaiwst~tO(·ko t _~dk-r-: llo lllll"tl:-t Ribhomll O RIONS. e1~100 l 11 ~, opt"11 111g-H1u n1<1rd1g 11g1es1fHICt\V _1ep.1H orw C'atuo1v 1 . 1 . 1 . 1_ 1 . . Dret'lt.. GooUN G .. lovt·H urnl F ·u ~y f;oo<l~ ;H'r nff•~~ HI lh t· LOWES1· FIGURFS lo Hri mit of Sa\· i11j! morP tlnin ,He.,! al 111v 1111II R ;.11 l\lt . V1•r11011 u11rl G:11 nl.,ier I w _11 c_i is to O 1.' 11 1_n u i' ecree < ll'lso lvi!tg lhf>_ bonds of 
Canada and F lll(' • St. ll t ed io the a,'1miri 11g gaze• ~f tlw ~ Ladi~~ of l{ ;1'ox th•al h,· will rm/ be ,.n,clersold. The g'oods will::pe tk Dec . 2f;, l ti5U. DAN IE..L S . NO l{TON I rn,11 '. lllt~~•-1~~1:-;11~5 Jt•lwern ldhA i:.nuJ J.~ll ~S""Y War• 
July 1:1, IP52 
i , ] llHV as. , '. 1 _1 · 1 ,· . · • . for th emsclvcs--c.i ll aud i;.eP flu m ul · - -------------------- u,•r ,m, 1 1am . a rn i->r, :H1 lo ohtm n. th e lega l A Larj!e u~~orlml'ot, selling off ~hettper than counl y. I hi Y nlso 1' V<' l l l! lr u~ual extensive T . p. , • S • . , . . . cn~toily of her c hilcln.•11 ; lhe cansl" of d ivo rce eet PVcr A l,.,0Pan::1ma si lk wool Ko~suth d , ussortment (somew hat Pn largt.-'d,) of 1\1 V J sr-c, r11-. 61-',0ILF.S TORE. NE\\. JER ~E Y \Vh1t" Z1rz Pa111t No. l, or fonh in :-::.iid PPlilion Lw i ngh·thituu l internptr.ance 
· • • , ' an t. eruon, un e l, l ~~---" S11ow WI ·1 · t W B l'USSELL&C' f I ' 
all othe r hats and c_aps in gre•t abundurn:e, for sale E y E R y T H J N G ____________________ ' . 11 e ·•, · · ' 0 s. or niore t rnn three yenr., und extreme crue lty to 
at NonTON's. ~ - July 20 , lt;52--nl3·y pet1tiont'r, whh;h p r 1i rion will be for hearing ut tho 
July 13, 1852. U,rnally m e t wilh in 1liis 1\iark et. 1,ndies nnd "Female \\' 001 e n,'' --------------------- n~x:t. lcrm of said court. 
For the Ladies• wear alo.ne, 
B EA UT lFUL beraic•,•hellys, beruge delaines, Frenc h muckris, ~rupe shawls, Swi~s a nd 
jacouet Frt'nch wrought collars, caps, u nderslerves, 
u.nd unclerhandkerch iefs, for sale a t NORTON'S • 
July 13, 1852. 
~&'miBOIRfSl 
AWL AND LAST! 
You are h e r e by r espectfully inform ed that 
F. T. MEALEY , 
Has REMOVED his extensive establishment from 
ltlattres~es, lUttttresses. the Banning building. to Ili c rooms formf>.riy occu• 
A N ew lot, J:ugf>r than ever, of ,visriom, Pa· pied by He.nr1y &: J en nit:gs, and one dqor South of pel & Co.'~ su perior premium m::ittresses. Jacob Brown s S1lversm1th shop, where any amount 
Curled hair, best horse h ai r, and nicest husk mat.
1 
of Iloots, Shoes, etc,, surpassed by none, can be 
resses, for sale for Jess moue~· t,Jl nJl anv whe re in had on ~hort notice and mo~f LIBERA J,.. term . 
lentral Ohio, by - 'NonToN CALL , GENTLE READER! CALL! ?, 




U EM EMBER that a ll artic les d,-sired by you 
[""\ can now be had atNonTO:-l~S. You will there 
find a largt> lcHof Bonnel.ls, Ribboni-; , Embroideries, 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the lmporter'8 hands, 
embraf'!ing slyles that cannot be had e lsewhere in 
thii;: marke t. Call and s for yourselves. _ 
june 1.l .NORTON. 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J W . F.SINGER continues to atlond to all • calls in this lin e of busin<'ssat hi s res idence 
on Main street, nearly opposite Ii. D.Ilarl'st-av-
ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
S . W. BURl-t, MA88EYWARNF.R, rrA KES thi s method to advise ) "OU thot the j,u. By w . Du~nAR, her Solicitor 
si11esso r S.Burr,&T.ll11rr&Son,mustbe September 28, l 852.-u236w $3 50 
closed; these 11otes and judgmenls have luiu five 
years quietly and can re muiu 110 longer. 
July 27, 1852.-nl4. 
For th e Enst. 
New J!Jnsic. 
A N_OTHER large lot of sheet music, lnstrue• 
/:f lion books, etc., etc ., Jost received nt 
Sept. 21, 1852. CuNNINGH A>1's, 
OUR friends will oblige us by rendering us the RLANKNoticestotake Deposition•, wilh print• assistance we so much n eed :is w e intend go • ed instructiont:t, for sale at the Democratic 
ing Eust in a few days, WARDEN & BURR, Bllnner OfTice. 
July 27, 1e52.-nl4. ------------- ·-l B LANK A ppraisement for r <,alestate , for Mas· BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsale atths ter Commissioners iu Chancery, for sale Office of the Democratic Banner. the Democratic Banner Office. 
